
Van strikes Nues couple,
kills officer's wife

NUes police Lieutena!1 Stan-
ky Sosnowski anti his wife heñe
were struck by a 1986 Toyota
van. while walking nordi across
1-bward Street at Neya Street
Oct. 19 at approximately 8:40
pAn. The van was traveling west-
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by Bud Besser

There's someUüng going on
. in the bad. And it's not the

voice of the turtle which is be-
- ing heard.

Two or three weeks ago n
Wealthy easterner began buy-
ing full page ads in newspa-
pers throughout the country
trifing readers to throw all the
politicians out of office. He

.
suggested voters vote against
all theincombents.

Last week we rhad about a
billboard installed in Illinois
which tells voters toyota "No'
when they vote for governor.

Is this week's Bugle we
have as outraged residentwho

.

is exasperated about the go-
iegs os in the Nues Park Dis-
trict asd suggeste we throw all

.
the commissioners out of of-
fice.

Nase of these actioss will
happen. Sisce more thais 85%

o incumbent Congressmen
arr re-elected, you can bet
most of them will be back in
Washington when the next,
Congress meals. Voters want
to throw out the OTUER Con-
greasmes but they want
THEIR representatives re-
turnedtoWashing101t.

yçtñrs are frustrated by
gOeIaeit in generaL lt just
doesn't seem lo be meeting the
nedsIof the paying the
bills. They don't like what is!
happening at the gas pumps.
And they don't like reading
about higher taxes.

After America's Viet Nani
experieace the salives are.
ujuntinued on Page 38

boundouHoward Street.
Both were seriously injured in

the tragedy and were transported
l9 Letheran Ocrerai Hospital.
where Mrs. Sosnowski, age 57,
later : died while undergoing
emergeñcy IreatmeliL

-
Lt. Sosuowaki also 57, under-

weutsuegery atLutheiñnGeneral,
and was discharged frqm thehos
pilaI Oct. 23. He sùffered a frac,
lured traer cap and his right
thamb was seVered below the

Cnntinued on Page 38
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Toddler thorns, seniors
. gym rift continues

by SheilyaHackett

A disareemeut over toddlers Monday park commissioners
and seniors priority lise of Oren- und staff, officers heârd argo-
,ule Heights gym seemed to be mesto from both sides and decid-

ironeitoat at a special park boutai ed toddlers andseniors will share

mectiag Oct. 22. but the rift con- the Greusan Heights gym Thurs-.
linees. One toddler mother on day, Oct. 25, but the children,

Oct. 23 said't'm notgoing beck" ages 12-36 moeUrs, will retutn to

to theßatlardclasses. Conttnnednti.- Page 38

State and federal Jaw mandates
code provisions for the disabled

Trustees OK
group home
zoniñg changes

bySheilyaHtìckett.

Library Board receives NltumoL 23made village atharney Richard Tr0Y

bookkeepjÏjuggeSIiOflS
by Eileen Hirschfeld-

Following un annual audit of chaugçs werepossibtehotaid.
the Nilta Public Library District, /sdior Phil DahI said, There
89 suggeslioss were given to has beis a shift in asditing from

board members in order to im- isst looking at numbers to more
prove the district's bookkeeping. emphasis on internal control. Is
The report was preseutedatareg- thesystem mocking?" -

ularmecting lsntWeduesday. lnother business, Administra-
Saggested procedares would 1er Das Macken reported the li-

involve both is.library und oat- brary received an agrremrntfrom
side sources with the majority Shell Oil Co. Au agreement was
cantrolleil by iedividuals other reached to reimburse the district
than library persossel, according for its expenses in removing two

round fart tanks from ato the Library Administrator Dun uaderg
Mackea. In fact, at least 14 mum- Continued on Page 38

sourccsbutthedistiictwiltmake Police data ter mal on displayares are iaftuenced by other

Public Works
crews start
leaf sweep

Niles residente are getting a
break ix the fall chore of leaf rak-
iug; they dont have to bag the
colorful foliage as iii the past.

Oct. 15, Nues Public Service
workers began moving through
village streets, sweeping and
pushiug the leaves they found
curbside into piles, picking them
sp with a frost loader truck, then
depositiag them in large damp
tracks.

Five workers handle the detail,
according to Superintendent of
Public Works, James Schmid.
The collected leaves are brought
ro the Pabtic Works building,

-
6849 Touhy Ave.,toallow begiu

Continued on Page 38.

Financial - -

Progress -

:- Pages,20-fl.,

Mario MaaaIo o! the NiNes Police Explorers

-,,-, Poal53 ails in a NilessquadCarOGt. 21 at "Law
Enforcement Expo '90" aI the Handharsl Shop-
ping Cenle.xMasale triedout the Pollee Depart.

tageeosingordisance. ists4ed for those undergoing al-
- The VillageteoàiliactiOn put cobol or drug rehabitilafiont as a -

Niles in compliance with a feder- half-way house in lieu of jail or
at law prohibiting discrimination far those with communicable dis- -

eases.
President Nicholas Blase

piñned it down, asking Code Bn-
forcement Director Joe Salerno
the number ofoccupunts allowed
undertheordinalice in the normal
size, three-bedroom family
home. --

Salerno replied; four persons,
with one staff person. A separate
bedeoom is required for the staff
person. Housing Director Todd

Continued on Page 37

of ihe hasdicapped und in re-
quircd for. all home rute manici-
patitim. . -

Trustee Louella Preston re-
cently explained thepurposeis so
persOos with disubiitim could be
part of the regstar community
and not be isolated in an area that
could be considered less desire-
bIc; Spacieg requirements be-
swans the homes iùsure they
would be scattered and not gath-
eredonoseblock.

,/.

,i
Photo by David Miller

menl'sALERTSdSIa terminalwhich supplies of-

firers with vehicle identificalion information,
warrants and fugitive wanted reports while on



As Halloween flOalSpumpkins andbiack cats
like Soxpfcturedabo (right) seem tobe crop-ping up almost eVe,ywhere. Jer,ys Fruit and

school
participates
in food drive

Each year Maine Township
Town Hall sponsors a canned
food drive to fill the Township
pantry to help those community
membersin need of food.

This year Stevenson School
will participate on Halloween
Day, Oct. 31, a day which has
been synonomous with other

. charitable doives to help children
and their famil les.

AfLer the school Halloween
Paety students will line up across
the playground os Woedview
Drive and through the Maine
Township Town Hall parking lot
tohandcaosoffoodto theTown-
Ship representotives.

Principal., Jay Alan Smith, en-
Courages all Stevenson families
to donate at leant one con of food
far Eh is event.

Nelson students
visit Lutheran
General

The more than 100 second
grade students at Nelson School
will be visiling Lutheran General
Hospital dining November tab-
ing peut in the Welcome to the
Hospital" program.

This program is designed to
help ease the fear and apprehen-
sion many children may esperi-
encewhen faced with a stay in the
hospital or when a family mcm-
berofafriend is hospitalized.

On Nov. 1 the classes of Ms.
Ayees Mrs. Hurlbue and Mrs.
Myers will attend the program.
On Nov. 15, Mrs. Flynn and Mrs.
O'Connell will bring their slu-
dents to thefacility. Thisapporta-
nity for children is a part of the
second grade social swdies pro-
gram teaching the youngsters
aboatcommunity helpers.

if'

ibday's Lemonade Stand
Could BeTomorrow's

Apple.

IM
II

-

A Mid-Cjtconk
6201 Dumpster Street

Ils amazing howmany successful companiesstart as hocard venlurea.
Sometimes all Il takes In a good idea and oldfashioned herd work. But more often that not, a littleseed money Is needed. And thats where we come In.
Small businesses are the life blood of ourcommunity. So whether youre an establIshed businessand want lo expand, or youre an entrepreneur with adream. we might be able to help.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

Photes by David Miller
Garden Centers Pumpkin Patch(Ieit) offers a
varielyofpumpkino forthepickin

Haunted House
plans undeway
The Morton Grove Park Dis-

trieS will hold its annual Haunted
HouseatOriolep&kpool House,
(9200 Chwth St.. just west of
Harlem on Church Slreet) on Sat-
erday, Oct. 27 from 7 to 10:30
p.m. and Wednesday, Oct. 31
(Halloween) from 6:30 to 9:30
p.m.

The fee will be $2 per person.
Ticketa are available at the Prairie
View Community Center and
through the ParkPartnees.

A Spook Alen" isout Stall in-
dividuals (17 yearoold and older)
who are interested in being
spooks for the Haunted House.
Plrasecontactcarl Mauisculco at
965-7447V

Regina plans
Open House

Regrna Dominicas High
School; 701 Locust Rd., Wil-
meEre, will hold open house for
prospective students md their
parents on Sunday, Oct. 28 from
lto4p.m.

Guests are invited to loar the
school facilities with student
hostesses and enjoy refresh-
meuts with carrent Regina par-
ests in the school cafeteria.

Students are also welcome Er
spend a full school day at Regi
na by placing a reservation witl.
Vrrna Allworth at 256-7660.

Seek Calumet
High grads for
50th reunion

A 50 year reunion ofthe Cals-
metHigh School graduating class
of January 1940 is planned for
December 1, 1990. Any grads-
ales ofthis class who are interest-
ecl in olteediug are asked to con-
tact Larry Burns at (708) 966-
6220.
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Nues Hallowéen
Party set for Oct.31 -

The ViSage ofNites is preparing fhe Annual Halioween Party
forchildren in the community. Thin fun-filled event wi/the held at
the Notre Dame High School, 7655 Dempster St., Nifes, on
Wednesday, Dct. 31, from 4 to 8p.m. As in pastyears, games,
pnzes, and candy wi/f be provided. The Gofden Boyz, W.C.W.
Tag Team Champions, will be specialguests. Contact the Nifes
Police Department at 64 7O400forfudherinfoamatin

Safety tips for
trick-or-treaters

Police Chief Latry Schey re- brelhproperly.minds us that Halloween is a fes- 6. Teen on your porch and en-live and fun time of year enjoyed ttance lights so children willby youngsters andadults alike. losowitit 0Kb visityourhome.list, whilekids are anticipating 7 Kidr should Trick-or-Treat
-Trick-Or-Treat bags filled with is groups in their own neighbor-goodies, parenu should be pIas- hs and let their parents knowsing ways lo keep their children theirroute.sole en Holtnween. In order to 8. tesamrtçhiln never to eatprotectyoarfamily and make this anything until they get home andHalloween a safe and happysime you esansine the Matsfor everyone, here are the follow- 9 Nevereatunwrapped candy.ing safety ups. -

Always wash andcst fruit.I. The Morion Grove Police to. Be aware of where andDepartment recommends chiS- what your children are doing onthen Trick-or-Treat between the Halloween.honrs of3 506p.m.
Police Community ServiceHave a responsible teenager officers and their mascot "Zack',nr parent accompany younger a Grover look-alike, will joinTrick-or-Treaters with village and park district per-Remindchildren to use side- sanuel at a Halloween party for, walks and use extreme Caution village young people Oct. 27 atwhen crossing Streets and only the Prairie View center, 6834cross atcorners.

DempsterSt.
This Halloweeu falls during Before the holiday, officersthe week and children will he out will meet with ares school chit-daring rush hour, drivers must then lo explain how acts of von-ese extra rastlos when operating i5m, such as egg throwing sudtheirvehicles.

spraying with shaving cream canCostumes need safety when ruqufre costly repair to a home'sdesigned and wom. They should estertor.fIl properly so you can see and

Nues Library
offers Storytimes

Drop in For Storylisne! Story-
time has been a public library
tradition niece 1900, and lt's a
good way to introduce your
child to hoods.

Each of the slorytimes at the
Children's Department of the
Niles Public Library, is designed
to appeal to a specific age group,
and to provide children with an
introduction to the library and its
staff. Please note the change in
age eequiremesis for each group.
No registration is required; just
drop ml

Toddler Time is designed for
children who are between 2 and
3 1/2 yeses oid by Sept. 1. The
child's parent of care-giver
should sil in with the child and
join in the activities. Tuesdays,
thee Nov. 6, 10 -10:20 am.

Preschool Storytime mnteoduc-
es children who are 3 1/2 to 5
years old by Sept. i to hooks,

--songs, games, and finger-plays.
- P)tyents and care-givers should

r)thitilstin the 'huitdintg;but do

not Stay with the child during
the program. Tuesdays, thee
Nov. 6, 11-11:30 am. and
Wednesdays, lImE Nov. 7, 7-
7:30 p.m.

Stories and More is for kin-
dergaeseners and school-age
children who would like to con-
Sinne unending stniytimes. S'io-
ries, songs, and activities which
relate to books will be pretest-
ed. Parcels sud care-givers
should remain in the building,
but do not stay with the child
during the program. Moudays
thm Nov. 5, 7-7:30 p.m., 7:45.
8:15 p.m.

Por further information slop
by the Riles Public L bray at
6960 Dakton St., Hiles or phone
'the Children's Services Depart-
meut at (708) 967-0554 enE. 30.

I
- An Independent Community Newspaper Established in 1957

- 8746 N. Sliermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 (708) 966-3900

st. John Brebeuf
presénts Spookhouse

SI. - John --Brebeuf Youth Ministry in presenting its annual
Spook/sousa, forchi/dren frompreschool through the 5th grade.
Tlsisapookhouse wit/be heldatst. John Brebeulparish, focated
atllSO7N. HarfemAve.

Entrance to the Spookhouse will be at the south doors of the
complex, simptyfollow the signs. Spookhouse '90 willbe hefdon
the followfngdates and times: Saturday, Oct.27;from 1p.m. to 7
p.m. andSunday, Det. 28; fromnoon to 6p.m.

Admission to the Spookhouse in $l.25perperson, which in-dudes a bag ofcreep.corn (popcorn). Ghouf-aid (koof.aid) ond
additsona/crecp.corncanbepurchasedat$.5llh

Fdsffddillonalinf,.rmalion call966.9815.

Rèport card in
on Dist. 63students

-

- byEileenHirschfetd
Sludenis in East Maine Ele- sessmeul Program, shout 80 per-

menlary School Dislsict 63 cent of the district's third graders
scored "significantly higher" than scored above the 50th percentile
state and national nones, accord- - ualioually in reading while 76
iug lo lite schoolrepon card and percent scored above average in
as reponed to board members by suibematics and 62 percent
she district's Coordinator of Cur- scored above average in language
riculurnjudilliHennig. arts.

The report card is designed to - Students in sixth grade scored
acquaint parents with statistics -79 percentaboveaverage in read-
regarding local school districts iug, 81 percent above average in
sud was legislated into existence mathematics and 70 percent
with theEducalionalReform Bill àboveaverageh language ans.
of 1985. Two tests used to meas- While in eighth grade, 65 per-
nrc sludent achievement are the cent of the youngsters scored
Illinois Goal- Assessment Pro. above average in reading, 72 per-
gram and the Califomia Achieve- cent above average in mathemat-
meutTesl(CA'J). ics and 59 percent above averageAccording to the Illinois As- Continued en Page 27

Dist 71 re-studies
gifted program

by Nancy Iferaminas
Pareuts atSchool Disirict7l's

most receut meeiisg seem to be
divided over whether 1h dis-
Siels Chatlesge special educo-
lias program for gified childrm
shoold cousisse as is ershonid be
revamped.

Children enrolled io Challenge
have been withoutateacher since
ihr Challenge teacher resigned
lhrposs rarlierlhis year.

Three former Challenge alum-
na, now high school sophomors,
Sold board membres they benefit-
Sed from Challenge and the pro-
gram should continue. Other
members of the audience corn-
plumed the three had bees
coached inloappearing.

"The primary piupose (of
Challenge)is to Ito able to move
students mb higher order think-
ing,' explained SuLygeneZa-

lçwski. -

"Thûse chitdrcs are beiug
pelted away from math and read-
ing classes sud have to make up
that work," commented a mcm-
berof the xadience.

"Those kids are digging a hole
Continued en Page 27

TYPIST - PASTE-Up
PART TIME

Experience floe necessary,
bet helpful.

Type net cepy plus pante-up
Hewn: Menday, 9AM to 3 PM;
Tuesday. SAM to 5PM; and
Wednesday. 94M to 3PM.

Call $66-3900
The Bugle Newspapers

8746 N. Shermer Rd.. Nibs

iviaine I OWflsthp
Democrats need
election judges

Anynue residing in the Maine
Towushiparea, particularly in the
Des Plaines and Park Ridge area,
is a registered voler sud who
would like to become an election
judge for the forthcoming dec.
tions in 5990/91, please contact
Esther Lordois, at (708) 692.
3388.This is a paid, not a volun-
tree job. The salary for an dcc-
tionjudge is$60. lfyou attend the
classrom session on Oct. 25, you
can cara an additional$20. There
are additional options of picking
up She materials and returning
them, where you can cam an ad-
dilional $10. It is possible to cara
atolal of$9øforheing an election
judge.

Election for park
commissioners
set for April 2

The Niles Park District an-
uouuces that the election forpark
Board Commissioners will be
held os April 2, 1991 to fili two
positions.

Interested candidates must be
Hiles Park District resideuis and
must tubmitpetitions with a mia-
imutin of 506 signatures to the
Hiles Park District Administra-
tire Offices, 7577 N. Milwaukee
Ave., Nilen, fromjan. 15, tojan.
22, during regular office hours (9
am. to 5 p.m.) Monday through
Priday.

Blank petitions are available at
the Niles Park District Adminis-
beativeOffices. - -

-'.5- . ,-, - . byLindaA.Burns -

Police mascot 'DfficerZack'poáoe with Offi-
cyDe,bfrieMcFrtern.eysutdK.Ç 9nliaf10 of

r-e5t;e4yyt 'ita--''- I'''----; ,
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Taxpayers to see slight- increase in bills due to levy

M-G ParkBoard OKs
5 % property tax levy

The Morton Grove Park Dis-
kict Board nuanimously ap-
proved a nearly 5 percestlax levy
last week, which will affect lax-
payers' 1991 bills.

The $1,080,500 levy is a 498
percent or $51,291 increase over
lhecnmeut$l,Ø29,2g levy.

Taspaycrs are expected to see
euly a slight increase in their lax
bills due to thelevy, uàcording to
PieanceDireclorteen Swan.

Swan said Ihn increase is due
maiuly to highercostofliviagex.
penses including higher supplies
und materials costs and wage in-
creases. -

Thelevy includeau$2l,615 in-
erraseis Sherecreatiou fand anda
$13.320 increase in the corporate
fund. The two funds cover such
expenses as administrative sala-

- by Nancy tferaminas
Stadeuts and police depart- -Dempster Street, Ottawa Avenue

meuls took their anSi-drug mes- audSsffietdStreet.Mniyc
nages to She streets and 10 the nusi-dmgpmters. -

shopping mall this week. While Asoouscisg the event, Nel-
erra school children observed souspriscipal Dr. StewaetLiechd
Red Rtbbos week lhsosgh Oct. Sold parests, "Il is in their benI in-
28, 30 lsw euforcementagencies, Icrests and ours, too, to see that
including Niles, Morton Grove, nor children are educated andPark Ridge and Dm Plaines ex- ready io become citizens who do
busted their finest at Randburst not abose asy substance. The
Shopping Center in Ml. Prospect children are She future,'
OeS. 2Oaud2l. The Randhucut police exhibit

Viola Nelson Elementary was packed with spectators who
School stndeuis typified the received anti-crime literature,-school activities. On Tueeday, viewed pappel shows and dem-
the estire stndeut body decked nustentions and talked wills the
themselves usI in redribbonsand officer fricsdlies. According toparaded along Ozanam Avenue, Centinued on Page 27 - -

Officers attend Law Enforcement Expo -

MEMBER
Northern Illinni.

David Besser . Ediler & Publisher
DIane Miller . Direrter et AdvertIste0
LInda Burns . Cepy Editer

ries, materials and sspplies, insu-
rance, stitities, contract services,
office eqoipmen, administration
espouses, building repairs and
landscaping.

The levy also includes $8,060
nf additional funding for the
Maine.Niles Assisciation of Spe-
CiaS Recreation.

Liability insurance actually
weut down $14,110 from
$541,110 is 1989 to $527,006
Swan attributes the decrease to
the fact the Morion Grove district
has banned together with nearly
50 ntherpark districts in acollec-
tiveitisurancepe.sç,l,

While the peupion rate in.
creased $18,860, bbc Social Se-
curity fund decreased $2,044)
from l9S9leveIs.

Continued on Page 27

-Anti-drug campaign -
hits the streets

- Phnto by David Miller

Moden Grove at Law Enforcement Expo '80
heldafflandhurstmallon Oct. 21.

r'-
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Halloween is in the ai-r
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Leaning Tow"'er :

improvementCraft Fair Oct. 29

tfl
Oì Ch U'*

vFRYOW
. WELCOME!

. Photo by David Miller
Lois Dickert, dirnctorouihe Leaning TowerSeniorCenfer and

Rose Wahlburg, Outreach coordinator, advertise for the Ceo-
ters upcoming Bake and Gift Sale at the Leaning Tower YMCA,
6300 TouhyAve., Ni/es, on Oct. 29from 10:30a.m. -2:30p.m.

Abington of Glenview
hosts retirement seminar

'The Abington of Glenview
and IDS Financial Services/
Afl9eriCOfl Express are jointly
sponsoring an Educational Semi-
nsf on retirethent planning.

Thomas Moser, CFP, well
known in the Chicgo ama, will
speak at 7:30 p.m. on Thwdday,
Nov. 8, at tile Abington, 3901
Gienvinn Rd., Gleoview (at.

- Milwaukee Avenue). Those who
have heard him speak know that
he is both informative antI high-

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shnmpoo & Snt $2.50
Hnienut $3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. MenU ClipperStyling sano
Mena Reg. Hair Styling ss.ee

TEN3OMINUTE MalICIArE
SONTMJMNG a rEanIme
al009aM rnImTnEn Stelo

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICACO, ILL.:

. tIt

PROTECT YOUR. MEDICARE
AND SOCIAL SECURITY ' '

BENEFITS. PUNCH #61

. I S A p

. S

ly motivational. Ptvious parlici-
pants have commented, "If you
don't have reliement goals when
he begins, you will bave them
when the meeting concludes 90
minutes later!

Barbara Lyons, administrator
of the Ahington, believes this is
an ideal opporlunity to inhrodnce
the Abiugton to the community.
We have a stale-of-the-ant Eactl-

ity offering iesidential and con
valesceut caro with a range of
medical services. We will pro-
vide tours of Dur facility after
the seminar." she alto said,
"People who aie serious about
planning for their retirment are
the people who will be interest-
ed in learniug about the Abiug-
Ion,"

For information about the Ab-
inglon, please call Marlene
Goldufsky (708) 729-0000. To
reserve a place at this free semi-
oar, please call Mary Cihelius or
Pail Haywood at 113S' Evanston
office: (708) 475-2300.

Course for Seniors
Another free, four-week

course to help senior.citizens im-
prove their memory retention
wil be offered by the Loyola
University Medical Center be-
ginning Oct. 25.

The course is designed to le-
duce stress and anxiety related
to benign memory lapses that
come with aging, said Mary
Naughton-Walsh, MS., a clini-
cal Dense specialist in gerontolo-
gy at Loyola.

"Participauls are so relieved
to realize they are not losing
their mind just because thuy

.
havu misplaced their keys,"
Walsh said,

The self-help classes will pro-
vide participants with such
memory retention skills as asso-
ciation, organization, concentra-
(ion und grouping. Homework
will be assignedfor the first
three sessions.

The program is not appmpri-
ate for people diagnosed with
dementia, Walsh sait!.

The course is geared to those
60 years of age und older. Class
will be offered from I lo 2 p.m.

. for four consecstive Thursdays
at the Loyola Senior Citizen
Community Health Care Center
in the Proviso Council on Aging
building, 439 bland Ave., in
west suburban Bettwood, Alten-
dance is reqoired at alt four ses-
Sious.

Class size is limited. Preregis.
Iration is necessary-and cou be
done by calling tise Proviso
Council on Agiug, (708) 547-
5600.

Lawrence
House plans
Monster Bash'

Grab your favorite "ghouls and
guise" and join the seniors at the
Lawrence House fora Halloween
Celebration Benefit,

Bring your family and Mends
to a HaUoween party to benefit
three area churches to be chosen
by thu L.awreuceøouse residents.
Yosr $1 donation will be collect-
ed al this open lu the public party,
to be held Wednesday, Oct. 31,
front 2-4 p.m. at 1020 W..Law-
croce Ave., Chicago. The doita-
tian will benefit three area
churches.

The "Monster Bash" will fua-
lore Halloween fun for the whole
family. There will be "witch's
brew" to qoeuch yosr thirst and
cookies and cupcakes for "gob-
lin" down. The aflurnoon's attivi-
ties will include a pumpkin carv.
isg contest and .a Costume
ceotest, Be sure to dress up, or
you won't stand a ghost of a

.. chance lo win!

So scare np some Halloweeu
Spirit and briug your family and
frieuds lo the Lawrence House
foc the Halloween Benefit Cele-
bcation. For further information
contact Robin Jannish at (312)
561-2100.

I LEGAL NOTICE
. PUBLIC NOTICE

Public notice is hereby giveu
, fo any. utcrested parties. that,
test òf theofficial aatontstictab-
ntatiug equipnient for ballots to
be cousted at tite November 6,
.1990 General Election wit! be
held at the Conk County Wore-
house, 2323 South Rockwell

. Aveeve, Chicago, tltjrt,oii at
10:00 AM. On Saturday, Octo-
her27, t990,

STANLEY T. KUSPER, iL
Clerk ofCook Coaoty

I

SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
Thu Niles Senior Center invites senior citizenu (age 62 and

over and their younger sponse)residing within the Village of
Niles to register at the Niles Senior Center, 8060 Oakton in
Nitra, By registering, seniors are eligible to receive a monthly
mailing which includes a calendar of events, a monthly flyer
nod lite News and Views Publication costaining informationen
issacs relating to senior citizens (published every other month)

Seniors registered are also eligible to attend all center special
events and trips, receive a Nilcu Flash cab 25% discount cord
for cab usage, monthly blood presunte readings, attendance at
inlerestiug leclnreu and much, much more. Many services await
you at the Niles Senior Ceuter, We encourage.you to call us lo
receive additional service and registration iittbrmation, You
may call thu senior center at967-6100. ext. 376,

.

: .PERSONALSAFETYLECTiJñE . . ..
A lortnt on Personal Safety will be presented by Sgt.Ro-

chclle LaViue ofthe Sheriffs Office, She will pintent va!ntib!ê

.J

iisformauion on safely in a Car, in buildiogs. In the home, ou
. 'psblic Iraosportation and on the street on Tharsday, Oct.25 at!

p.m. atAbe senior center, Reservations may iso mude' IsV culling
the center at 967.6100, COt: 376. ' .......

.

FLU SHOT PROGRAM '
The Niles Senior Ceoter Flu Shot Program has been filled for

both the Oct. 24 date nod the Nov. 7 date, Though these daIm
are filled, we will place yonr name on a waiting list if you de-
Sire. We can also give you information ou Suburban Cook
Cosuty Health Deparlmeot flu shot sites, Fof information,
please call the senior center at 967-6100. ext. 376.

SENIOR CENTER MEN'S CLUB CHRISTMAS PARTY
The Men's club is now selling tickets for their Annual Chest-

mas Party set for Friday, Dec. 7 at Chateau Ritz. Cocklailo (cash
bar) wrtl be held from 11 am, to noon, lunch from noon to 1:30
p.m. fottowed by entertaiument from 1:30 am. to 4:30 p.m. The
cost of tickets is $14 for chicken and $15 for roast beefor ucrod,
Srnt,ng is open encept foe pro-roscones! lables of 10. For infor-
matron on lables of 10 reservation procedures and other Christ-
mns Party information, call Maurecu at the senior center, 967-
6100, rot, 376. All tickets must be paid for by Wednesday, Nov.
28.

, RULES OF THE ROAD REVIEW COURSE
A Roles of the Road Review class will be held ou Monday,

Nov. 5, at 10 am, The class will lake place at Ballard Leisare
Center at Ballard and Cumlserland in Niles, The class will pre-
pare seniors to taire their driver license test. Regisleatiou is nec-
esSary and may be made by calling the senior center at 967.actas , Tie J

PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE FART! LECTURE
A lecturr, Planning for the Fulure Part I will Ire held at tho

Nilcs Senior Center on Thuroday, Nov. 8 ut 1:30 p.m. Represen.
lauves from First of America Bank here in Niles will make a.

prcsnutat,iou on Wills, Probate, Joint Tenancy, and Durable
Power of' Atlomey. Please malee plans lo join no for this very
important and informative lecture, For reservations.call the seo-
inc Center au 967-6100, ext. 376.

HANDICAPPEDPARKJNG CARDS
Handicapped Patting Cards may be obtaffied ut the Nitos

Senoor Cfnter, 8060 Oakton (Niles residents only). A form
which ís'avuilable at the senior ceoter most tse filled 001 by the
attending physician and returned to the seoior center in order lo
obtain a handicapped parkiug card, For oddilional tnformattoo,
call the senior cettter at 967-6100, ext 376,

NOVEMBER TICKET SALES ':
November Ticket Sales will ho held ou Monday, Nov. 5 al

9:30 n.m. at the senior center ou a walk-in basis A blue card is
required for all ticket purchases, Tickets will be sold for Ihn No-
vember luncheon set for Friday, Nov. 16 ut 12:30 p.m. The
meou will isclude Satisbory Steak, potato, cOro, rolls/butler and
pumpkin pie. Lotertuiomenu will be provided' by the ceder's
choral group "Golden Notes". Tickets are $5.25 each: Tirkels
wil also be sold for the November Lilo Lunch and Movie set
for Friday, Nos. 30 al noon. The menu wit! isciode sloppy Joes,
chips nod dessert, We witt show the movie "South Pacific".
Tickets are avaitable for 51.50 ea'chTjcket.s will be sotd to the
December Trip ser for Thursday, Dee. 6 from lt am. te 5:30
p.m. The destination is a Scottish ecstasuasl, "The Duke of
Perth" nod the Chicago Maritime Museum at North Pier.

There will be time for stropping ut Ehe North Pier, Luocheon
choices isclude fish out! chips or sheppard's pie, Both correes
will be accompanied by tossed salud, rot!s/butter, coffee/tea nod
Triffle dessert Tickets are beiug sold for $15 each. Space is
limited, register early. For additional informados, call Ike senior
erster at 967-6100, est. 376.

PINOCHLE MEETING CANCELLED
There will be no meeting for Pinuchte on Weduesday, Nov, 7

' due to the flu shot program al the center, Pinochle will cesume
the following Weduesday, " '

,
VJLLAGEOFSKOKIE

Sonna Dtolon, lawyer, psblisher nod writer of "Elder Law Up-
date"will present u program "ELDER LAW tSStJES' at the Smith
Aetivilies Cester, Liucols and Gaula, Skokie, on Nov. 5, at 1:30
p.m.

'

This shootd he a very iotecesting sod ssimotatisg program, as
well as informative, ' '

Forfurtherinformation, pleusecatl 673-0500, Ext 338.

1
STOVE TOP
STUFFING
MIX CHICKEN

VS VEGETABLE
JUICE

SvISS VALLEY,
FARMS
2% MILK
NEW - IL PRIMO
CRUSHED
TOMATOES or
TOMATO 99. PUREE

DEI FRATELLI
,

SAUCE BOZ.CAN 3 FO ITOMATO

LOG CABIÑ ' ' . ' '

COUNTRY KITCHEN $ ' 79
SYRUP

CLAUSSEN
DILL
PICKLES . ...

SOFT N GENTLE
BATHROOM 99TISSUE 4PK

u
HOMEMADE 12 Coupa

JUMBO MEAT"$ 59
RAVIOLI CHEES"T PKG.

SUPREME
TAMALE

EIGHT O CLOCK
BEAN
COFFEE 3:A°J

COCA COLA
SPRITE

CAFFEINE FREE

99c PORTERHOUSE $493
OSCAR MA YER SALE U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BOLOGNA 112 LB. or T BONE LB

$ I 9 OLIVE or $ 49 CHOICESKIRT $298
s OL lOX"

MEAT LOAFI OL , I LB, ' LB& P STEAKS
LAND O LAKES LEAN

$ 79 AMERICAN ' 99ø SIRLOIN :.j' $
IGALCHEESE 1 LB. ' PATTIESe..,

32 OC.

990 s1tIYiji!:fri2 LITER ROtrLE

: SALE ENDS WED, OCT. 31

MEATS
MINELLIS HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

HOT
OR

MILD

FRESH
' CUCUMBERS

4$
FOR

cui-rv SARK
SCOTCH

$ifl. 750ML.

NG1ENOOK
WINE

Rhin.

2 FOR 1.5 Llt.r

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

ROS

E5

Hilishire
Farm

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS

CALIFORNIA
AVOCADOS'

49 EACH

s s--
NIKOLAI
VODKA

s 99!
I Lit.,

BUDWEISER

:L
BEER r!/,.g
$949 24

s

J e*py
WHOLE LB.

US.D.A. CHOICE
SIRLOIN s ',
STEAK LB.

IT'SA COOLER WORLD

SEAGRAM'S
WINE COOLERS

2 12 OZ. BOITtES

' ' SKINLESS
SHANKLESS

HAM

JUMBO SPANISH
ONIONS

aQ,
EACH

MILLER
LITE & DRAFT
BEER

OLD FITZGERALD

BOURBON

Io99- 1.75 LIter

NEW HOURS:
Mon, thrit Sat, 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

Sun. 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.
u

PHONE:

AS- . LBS.

BERINGER WHITE
ZINFANDEL

$499
750 ML

w eroserv n the right tn Ii,rrit quantities and currncr printing errors.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES
965-1315

69
LB.

FRESH

CAULIFLOWER

$269
ß-12Oz.

LONG
NECK

BOTTLES

'

:j:-_. ., ....................

':

t

e DELI

SWEET
POTATOES

29 LB.

. . s,
.' ,. ' ' ..

US.D.A. HOuCE '
ROUND STEAK

,

FRESH HOMEMADE.
CANNOLIS DAILY:

PLAY LOTTO
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MG resident.
.

edebrates 100th birthday

Gertrude Canson celebrated har 100th birthday this past
week. WiliardScoftofThe TodayShowhonaredCarlson with his
comrnentaryandherphotograph an Oct. 16.

Canson was born on 01. 16, 1890, in Askersund, Swedon.
She spentlhe majority ofheradultlife in the Chicago area. Carl-
ssn currently resides a &elhany Methodist Terrace in Morton
Grove.

Lecture on making
dreams a reality

Illinois Land of Lincoln

COSENTINO
SECRETARY OF STATE

VOTE DEMOCRATIC

- V,

312 342-7600
I

Job Fair. for
ólder workers
1f yes are 50 years of age or

older and looking for employ-
ment, Operation ABLE's 11th
Annual Job Fair for Workern
Past 50 may give your job
search a boost.

The fair witt be held on Tues-
day, Oct. 30 between IO a.tn.
and 3 p.m. at the McCormick
Center Hotel, 23rd and Lake
Shore Drive.

Peeeeeding the job fair al 9
am. is ass hour-long seminar for
job seekers featuring a panel of
employers from different indos-
tries who will provide insight on
saccessfitl interviewing tech-
niques.

Topics they will cover include
tips foe negotiating sataty, qnes-
stunt to ask during au interview,
providing salary history When
requested n ads, and how to re-
spend to questions about being
feed or terminated. Many other
topics concerning the hiring pro-
eels wilt be covered and seminar
participants will have the oppor-
tnnity to talk with the panelists
during a question antI answer
session.

Job burners wilt then be able
to promote themselves to more
than 80 Chicago-anna employers
who will be accepting applica.
lions from individuals looking
for managerial, technical, decir
cal, service, skilled and un-
skilled positions.

Shirley Brusselt, esecutive di-
rector of ABLE, said this year's
fair will provicejob hunters with
a larger variety of companies
and industries to choose from.

- Brasseti noted that fair attend-
oes not Only meet companies
looking for older workers, but
also learn about ABLE's pro-
grams that provide cosuseling,
tuaiuing and placement.

tu addition, there will also be
aResumeClinie wherejob seek-
ers who bring a resume witt be
receiving professional resume
consultation in a private setting.

I I I

, t

lia
THEBDLOOK a
OFKOHLER

lAVATORIES, TOILETS AND SINES
LUXURIOUS WHIRLPOOL BATtIS

EXCITING COLLECTION
OF DECORATOR FAUCETS
COMPLETE PLUMBING AND

HEATING SUPPUES

EVERYTHING IN
HEATING & PLUMBING

N}K)BÀ\

=
2113 N. OILWAUKEE AVE

(MILIVAI)KAE AVE. N CALIFORNIA)

MINUTES FROM KENNEDY EXPRESSWAY EXITS

HOURS: Mau. - Fri. 7:30 - 6:00 . Sat 7:30 - 5:00 Mon. & Thur. till 8:00

I

I. S

I
s

MEALS-ON-WHEELS i

The Morton Grove DeparlsnentofHeatth & Human Services to-
gelber with Bethany Methodist Terrace, provides homebound and
medically qualifying residents with hot home delivered mealt,
Morton Grove Meals-On-Wheels vOlunteers delivee meals at mid-
day, Monday through Friday. The hot lunch entree it $3.25 and a
cold dinner is $2. For more information obout eltgtbility for meals-
on-wheels call theHealth Department at470-524$. Or to volunteer
to deliver, Which involves about an hour once u week and Iravel
aboatfive miles within the village, alto call the Health Depsetmeuh

. PRIME TIMERS
The North Shore Prime Timers Club will hold three special pro-

grams daring the coming months foriueerestedindis4dualu. OnOct.
25 a PotLuck Hatloween Party will be held al the Flickinger Senior
Center. Ou Nov. 1 1 The Ron Rhode Show plus a host ofother tal-
cuts will appear as the PickwickThealre. And on Nov, 16 a Ihealre
Outing to the Des Plaines Theatre Guild for "The Corpse" is netted-
tiled. Those interested in attending or learning more about Prime
Timer events should call Dodee Connelly at 966-8350 or Priscilla
Godemann at9titi-7363.

. 'FJDDLERONTHEROOF'
The Prairie View Senior Travel Club inviles seniors to put on

their Sunday fsuery and enjoy lunch and theater at the Candlelight
Playhouse ou Sunday, Oct. 28. Departure time is fromPrairie View
Community Center at 11:30 am. and Eavel is by deluxe motor-
coach. The lunch selection is from seven enteres including chicken
Medilenanean, rost loin of pork, filet of sole and several others.
'Ringside' seat tickets are promised forthe awardwinning "Fiddler
On theRoof." Return time is approximately 5 p.m. attheendofade.
lightful day. Cost for this sip is $45 forresidents and $49 for non-
residents.

"TO DREAM,TOI3ARE,TØBE"
Oakton Commanity College presests another program in their

Passages lecture series entitled, 'To Dream, To Dare, To Be." Wal-
terSata, presideetofWalterE. Sala Associates, has 35 years of cor-
porate mauagemenl with education and enperience in hypuothera-
py. Learn how lo lap into your own greatness even Ihoagh you may
march to the beat ofa different drummer. The program begins att
p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 30 at the Oaksou Eastcatnpns, 7701 Lincoln
Ave., tuSkokie.

SPELLINOBEE
The Intergenerational Spotting Bee, a fun event kr seniors-and

pre-sehoolers, witt be held at coon on Friday, Nov. 9 at the Plaine
Vsew COmmunity Center. This is part of the continuing series of
programs In Morton Grove focusing ou bringing the generations to-
gellser for a lime of shariag and molual enjoyment. To sign sp, or
for move information, cati Rouen Brenner at Prairie View, 965-
7447.

'MYKIND OFTOWN,CHICAGOIS,,,,'
Perhaps ils been awhile since many ofus have visited the chang-

ixg "nooks and crannies" ofthegroat city ofChicago. A very popu-
lar, professional toor guide will tskeup into the neighborhoods fora
fascinating took attheChicagooftoday. The tripbegins at9 am. on
Tuesday, Nov. 27 and includes visits to Chicago's Idest church, a
stop at Hull Honse, a tour of a workingItalian bakery, o shop in
Greek town, and much more. tu addition, laneh at a Ukranian oes-
lourant witiinctude hot borscht, stuffed cabbage, a variety of piero-
gies, Polish sausage, sanerkraut, su-udel and coffee! This same tour
has been used by convention planning agencies and many major
Chicagohusinesses. Formore laformation, please call Ronce Bren-
ncr attheMorton GroveParkOistrict, 965-7447.

CARIBBEANCRUISE
The Prairie View SeniorTravel Club will tail thu MS Carihebe-

ginning on Jan. 12, 1991. The ship will leaveMiami and makestops
otPuerlo Vlata, Sanjase, St. John and St. 'thomas. Pinedining, out-
standing eveutng entertainment. superior recreational facilities,
andofconrse the romance ofthe tropics promise lo matee Ibis an an-
forgetahte voyage. Ronce Brenner, senior adutt supervisorfrom the
Morton Grove Park District will escort this cruise and be there to
make tt as hassle-free as can be, Ifinterestedeall her at965-'7447 as
toan as possible.

LEAVES
As the noes of oar "Grove" begin preparing for the winter, they

call upon their life-sustaining sap lo rotant within their limbs and
roots. As a result. the tree's once proud and luxuriant leaf covertng
hegtns Io die, color, and fall whemver the windmay blow. Thts an-
nual process, although wonderful lo walch, causes problems unce
the colorful panorama of leaves becomes. yard waste and gstler
blockage. The Village ofMorton Grove's Chore Program provides
help for homeowners who canuol manage the lesfaccnmutatiou ei-
theroo the tame Onu Ihn gatees. A teen sryonng adult worker refer-
rat cou be obtained by calling Bad Swanson, D'o. of Sr. Citizens
Services at 470-5246.

For more infornanlion abonl these senior services and recreation
programs, coIl the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223, or
Ihn Prairie View Community Center al 965-7447. To receive the
"Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send $2.50 to the Morton
OrovePanlcDisseict, 6834 DempsterSt.,MortonGrove, IL, 60053.
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Oid Fashion Full
Pound'

Country Style Bacon '
Au DOn,il,ok5 0cc /
Fresh Made Pizza /O

000.pkg .
C

Butterball lorkey Bologna

NEPTUNE'S COVE

$399

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

lu 0e - Au F0,0,1105 $ 00
Agree Shampoo or Condltl000r

-f

resident and businessman Walter
Sala, president of Walter E. Sala
Associates, He commasds 35
yenes of corporate management
with educados and experience is
hypnotherapy.

A $1 donation wilt be collected
at the doer. For information, call
635-1415.

AdulG Can earn how Es dis-
Cover posntisls on their own, set
goals and strive toward achieving
them in a Passages Through Life
teeture, To Dream, To Dare, To
be" at Oaktoa Community Col-
lege East from I to 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 30, in room 112,
7701 N.LiocotnAvé.,Skokie.

The guest speaker is Skolcie

J for
M

I

s=s=:aB o

DomInick's
Butter

C
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Northwest
Symphony Orchestra
season opens

The Northwest Symphony Or-
chestra opens their 30th season
on Saturday, Oct. 27, at 8 p.m. at
Maine West High Schont Andi-
toriom 1755 S Wolf Road in Des
Plaines.

Tickets are $10 for adatto and
$7 for students and senior citi-
zens. For children under the age
of twelve admission is free.
Group rates, handicapped facili-
ties, money taring memberships
and free parking are also avaita-
bte. For further ioormation,
pteasecall(708)$40-8702.

Knights of
Columbus
plan fundraiser

The North American Martyrs
Councit 114338 of the Knights of
Columbus io Nites, will hohl its
annual 'Tootnie Roll" drive to
raine faods formorc than 333,000
mentally retarded chitdren and
adatts es friday. Oc. 26 and Sat.
Get. 27.

Votuotcers will be easily visi-
hie in their bright yellow aprons
and carrying tiseircannisters.

Cati chairssaaWalt Ornase,
967-7515 or Carl Farina, 966-
5842 Cnr farther information to
sappart this fund drive for the
mentally retarded.

MIKE'S
1?LOWER SHOP, INC.

6000-06 N. Mltrvanker Ayo.

3 Ñodor.s'o°rord.r

'Lle1lsttlt 9:00 . t,Oo

(3121 631-0640
CIItCAGO (3121 631-0077

(708) 823.2124

Mh'396Th's5o60tiiHto tiu?è4M't0d'
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New -Main eTwsp
singles group forms

Joyce Butler, A.C.S. W. is uhown addressing the first educe.
lionel seminar for Maine Township singles between the ages of
45 lhru 65, when she discussed ways otcoping with grief 1st/ow.
ing the loss of a loved one. Next evening planned for the new/y
formed I + GPTlONSgroup in Maine Township is Tuesday, Oct.
30, when Chaplain Lee Joeston of Lutheran General Hsspita/
w/Ospeak on l-1ow To Cope With The HolidayB/uns. '

Chaplain Lee Jocstcn frees
Lathrao General 1-tonpitat is the
nest speaker in Malar Tows-
ship's new program seriN catted
t + OPTIONS. J-tin topic os Tues.
day, 0cl 30 is "How To Cope
WithThrHotiday Btoes."

ChaptainJocston's talk witt be-
gir ut 7:30 p.m. at Maine Town-
ship Town Nati, 1700 Ballard
Road, Park Ridge, and the pro.
gram including coffee, refresh-
menu and conversation for mid-
owed and single people will end
at 9:tO p.m., according lo Sue
Nensehct, coordioator. There is
oochargc for the evening.

Widowed and single people of.
ten lind feelings oflossuod separ-
alion that peek dariog holiday pe-
nods are especially hard lo cape

with. TheOct. 30 gathering of t +
OPTIONS witt help them look at
the signiltcaeace of Holidays in
our lives and pnrsnr alternative
ways of restractaiing days so
thcycanhe meaningful.

t + OPTIONS is a newly
termed group is Mamo Town-
ship for people betweco Ihr ages
of 45 dira 65 who are rosidents
and single. Guest members (sin-
gte non-residents) are allowed on
a space available basis for the
Cuisine Club, Snnday Strolls and
Educational Seminars planned
during the Irrst years schedule,
according to Snc Neuschel, who
also dirrcts activities for Senior
Citizens 65 and over for the
Township. Por farther informa-
tian on either group, call Sue al
theTown Hall, (708) 297-2510.

Victor L. Brunton
VictorL. Brunton, ton of Lor-

raine M. Brunlon of Des Plainm
and Kenneth E. Brunton of
Tempe. Arie.. has been promoted
in lIon U.S. Air Force lo the rank
ofcaptain.

The captain it a 1970 graduate
of Maine Township High Schont
West, Des Plainm. He received a
bachelor's degree in 198$ from
Brigham Young University, Pro-
voUlais.

A NEW DIMENSION IN HIGH
EFFICIENCY HEATING5 ...

_i':_ Adoanued furnace Tenhnn/ogsj
-= UP TO 92% AFUE.

. Unique stainless sIedi heut
vochunger.

. 25 year loctnry worranly nr
wurrontned until 2015.

. Qualifies nr gus st/fly rebatos
Up In $150.

. Adsaneed unid S/ale gol/lUn
ASSURE'
. Eotendod parts 6 labor

pro/acIdo.
. Up la 10 YoUrs available.
. Available nniy through

authorized dealers.
e Backed by Amanu.

-a rue sunL!eursruvyes SNLVscLn nussF esu n, o_,,,,ca,.ss percrnrscru,cccv, . er,

*mana
.

SAVE HOMEOWNERS ÔON
. HEATING HEATING COOLING SUPPLIES

TOtS 441/ Milwaukee Ave, Nibs -

WINTER -

Phone 6922852 -

, Ilyce,c.e es, 4.,e.. de.!,,!

VAWE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Singles Scene
J

: OCTOBER26 NOP.THSHOREJEWISH

.

tST

PETER'SSINGLES The North Shore Jewish sin..

.

Ss: Peter's big Halloween gles will hold their monthly
Dance, Friday, Get. 26, 9 p.m., dance on Snnday, Oct. -28 from

Plaines, $5. Halloween ros. COhtwOOd, 4500 W. Touhy Ave.4
alCaua Royale, 763 Lee SL, Des O ti p.m. al the Hyate Lin.

lsmen optional, prizes fc' t,c.,r All sineles ace invited to attend.

: exulnme. (312) 334-2589. (Age ringe: 39-r-) Costumes a4
optional. Prizes will be awarded+

IN-BRTWItENERSCLUB
the most innovative cos-

turnes. Eddie Raer nnd his nr-4
: The Is-Belweeners Club (sin- chesus will play for your listen.,

gles 40.65) will hold their Ing and dancing pleasure. There
. monlhlymeetingiallteMinislry will be door prizes, a cash bar,4

. Center nf St. Raymond's and ample free parking. Admis-
Church, I-ORA & Milburn Sinn for members is $5, and $4

4 Sheets, Mt. Prospect, on Friday for non-mgmbers. For moro in4
: evening, Oct. 26, at 8 p.m. All formation colt Beverly at (708)4

tsing/eu welcome, guests $2, 967-7lO2orfloris at(708) 6794
, members $1. Gumt speaker 1582. 4

. e
Hare)' Vollvmao, well-known

4 wealberman. Par informatioa OCTOBER31 '
catl(758)675-4426. NORTHLANI0SINGLES

Thé Northland Singles an4
I the West Suburhnn Singles As-4
O OCTOMISER27 Socintiott invite all singles to 4

"HalloweenDance" at8:30p.m.O
ST,FI/TER'SStNGLES on Wednesday, Oct. 31 at the

SI. Feier's Singles big Hallo- Stonffer Itasca Hotel, 400 Park0
wven dance, Saturday, Oct. 27, Boulevard, Itasca. There will be

: p.m., Aqua Bella Banquet Di Dance mnsic. Costumes arett
e I-tall, 3630 N. Harlem, $4 . Hal- enconraged but optional. Prize4

lomeen costumes optional, prie- will be given for the best ontfits4
vs for best coslnme. (312) 334- Admission is$6. Por more infor-

'S 2589 mationcall (312) 282-8828.

0'

COMBINED CLUB WEST SUBURBAN
All singles are invited to the The West $uhsrhun Singles

Combined Clnb Singles Dance Association and the Northland
with the live mnsic of Mnsic Singles invite all singles to a
Makers at 8:30 p.m. on Satnr- "Halloween Dance" at8:30p.m.
day,OcL27,althellyagRegen. ° Wednesday, Get. 31 at the4

'S cy Oliare Hotel, 9300 W. Bryni Stouffer llanca Hotel, 400 Park '0
: Mawr Ave,, Rosemoal. The I Blvd., lIases. Thera will be Di
'h dance is co-sponsored by tIte ' Dance music. Costumes are en-: Northwest Singles Association, comaged bat opaonal, Prizes

Singles & Company, andYonug mill be given for Ihebest onifits.
e Snbnrban Singles. Admission. Admtssrnu is $6. For more in-0

will be 57. Formoreinformation formasan, cull (312) 252-8828. '

calI(3t2)725.3300,
AGBETHISRAELe

o - Meeting Wednrsday,Ocl.3l,
s OCTOBER28 8 p.m. al the syntigogue, 3635

CATHOLIC ALUMNI W. Devon Ave. Speaker Rabbi
e Au outing at the Art tundIste Irving Gtickman on the topic,
e followed by dinner at u nearby "An Eseniag With The Rabbi".

restosurunt, for single young Donation $3, including refresh- e
udullu ages 21 lo 38, is buing menls. A social will follow. For

,planocd by the Catholic Alumni informalinn call (312) 549-
Club, for Sunday, Gel. 28, sturI- 3910. o

o ing a t p.m. The club has a limit-
ed number of tickets for the In- SUPER SUNBAY SINGLES

sdlulg's exhibit, "From Poussin Every Sunday, 7 p.m. -: Mulisse: A Russian Taule fur 8132 W. Dempster, Nues (cuit'
o French Paiulrng." For usure in- Tollway #294 al DempAle4
: formatian,cull(312)726-073$. Best). Due Weed's is lucaled4
4 ucrOss from Luthrryn GeneratOo

.JEWISHSINGLES
Hospttal. $6 udmisstnn in4

: The Jewish Singles invites eludes: Dinner Buffet, Dde SuyO

:yootoaCitywideDaneeonSnn-
Music & Special Door Prezns.

o day, Oct. 28, from 7:45 to 11:45 Agrs:25-? -Properinfornsalal4

o p.m., at the Ramada O'Hare tiro reqniruit. For infurnsalinu+

Qaest", 6600 N. Manheim, call(708)299-6600.

Rosemont. Special admission LEARN TO DANCE CO. :
o

: only 52 this night. Call (312) LI Dance Compuny forO
..7612069 Singles will meet at 7:30 p.m.*
: THESPARES every Mondays mid Wednes4

The Spares Sunday Evening days and 5 p.m. ou Suoduys i5
,Clnb will haul a Halloween Chicago. There is a $5 clsarge
: Dance and meeting Sunday, perperson,perclass. o
00es. 20, al the AmericusLegiou For information, cuti (3124

Foul, 6140 Dumpster St., Mur. 878-3244. More than just 04
Inn Grove, at 7:30 p.m. Dance dance claus. Singles cus gains

praelice and social hoer 6:30' self-confidence, exercise ando
p.m. Afler meeling and refresh- mccl new people io a suppur4
.menls, there will br dauciug lo iive,relasrdandfrïendlyulmas-4olhe mosic of Emil Eruni. Ces- phere. .

:bumes
Upliusat. For info, call O

(705) 965-5730. CATHOLIC ALUMNI

I SIZZLING SINGLES

Volleyball for single yoengO
adults (ages 21.38) well he spos4
sured by Ihr Catholic Alumni+o Sizeteng Stngles welcomes Cleb from 7:30 tu 10 p.m. eaeh: you to a gala stngles parly Turuday is October and Nu-

. : (25+) every Sunday al Private vember,atOakPurk-RiverFor-4
s Eyes, Deerfield Hyalt, Lake- High SelisnI, LaIte Slreel

Cook Road, Deerfield, 7 p.m., und Scovilte Avenue, in OxkO
o $6 includes uerampboas huf- Park The nun-member fee is 53

*o

fell Proprr aIsle requested. per evening. For mure iuforma- OWhere north shore sengten Ieon,call(312)726.0735.: meetl Info - 945-3400. o
S

Sesame St.
Wind-lip

I
.JaIopy

5499

American
or Sport
Race Car -

remote control

Sesame St
. Pull-Hack

,

/ehicfes

eS

Fs ' l

Corner Doll ( I .r
Clothes
99c ..Hl/;

Fashion Doll
$349

32 cl.
s (99

Santa Bear
21" $999

Puppy
Toolhbrush

et

. 20 Ft.
Garland

gold or niloel
3-p/y

Sésame Stréct
Bank Assi.

Baby Aon
Deli Set

S399"

Christmas Wreath
/8"

$499

Candles
4" decorated

39C
4 ob.,

/2" taper

29" Rag
Doll,

chicle AclioiJ
Assi.

Road Racing Set
eiexlrin

s999,gu'::::i

50 lAghI Set
5(99Road Racing Set

ba5leryoperuted>..
S?'0 :(_,, i

.
Gift Wrap

100 sq:ft.

40 sq. ft.
ru/i

Store Bnnrs
Mnn-ThnrS.I 9AM-7PM
Friday: 9AM-8PM
Saturday: 9AM-6PM
Closed Sunday

.,

Stock-Up nowon these s daily priced
. Christmas items. Limited quantities. Limited time.

Disney -

Cash Register

' S99
(J

-R'Set

SlIwer Fox or
DirtFoxtar
remote control Lt-.

, $499

7428 Waukegan Rd.
Nues

We welcome cash and food stamps. No checks please.

.

ftigHlrd
'on Thke

inied-ap
$499

Power Hipper
Car

$399

lolive Cafldles
sxenleti. 4 pk

594 ,

Votive Candle
Holder
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W

r..TpSt

Plush Bear

$499

Sesaime St.
Baby Gym,'

'4

..\'

,0

Elephant
Pianophone

$499

ALOI
FOODS

The Stock-Up Store

Pillar Candles
. sn//d or pr/all

6" high

994

.

ALDI
lb sso awi, les.

call noln,a You nuy FFL W 335.a16-0135.34t35

L.R.Z. & Associates
Ounsaloon Accesooraa
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LOUIS 55. ZIMnLER.president 312-a04-44nn Pagrr
H. JACK zlMnLcsusalos Mgr. Serons-3382 FAO O

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
Wo llrr Comotory Wroatho



Sister Mary Dulciosa Kowaic-
zyk, 78, Felician Sister of Prov-
mce of Good Counsel, died pn
Friday, Oct. 5.

A noted teacher of madiemat-
icr, chemistoy and physics at
Montay College, formerly Peli-
cian College, since 1966, Sisler
Dulciosa was still on staffas a fa-
catty advisor. She also taught at
St. Joseph High School ou the
south side ofChicago from 1940-
1965.

Born in Sacred HearlParish on
Wolcolt,ofPolish immigrassI par-
ansi, Sister was one of 10 chu-
deen. She earned her bachelor's
degree from Catholic University
ofAmerica in 1939 and she Mas-
1ers degree from the same school
in 1940. in February, 1990, Sisler
Dalciosa celehraled her 60th an-
niVersaryaS a member of the Feti-

Ñì& Tern
News

Violinists perform
at JCC concert

World-acclaimed violinista It- Paining at the Academy of Manic
zhakFerlman andFinchasZuaker- in Tel Aviv, He came to New
man will play in recital Io benefit York andat 13 wan propelled into
the Jewish Commnnity Centers the international arena of super-
of Chicago (ICC) on Monday, stardom after an appearance on
0CL 29, at 7:30 p.m. The roncen theEd Sullivan Show,
will be held al Orchestra Hall, Mr. Zokerman too was born in
220 S. MichiganAve., Chicago. Israel and by ageeighlwas study-

The concert Is the highlight of ing atlhr Israel Conservatory and
JCC's benefit campaign, the the Academy of Music in Tel
ageocy's only city-wide fund- Aviv. Guidcd by Isaac Stern and
raisiog event each year. Proceeds Pablo Casals, he carne to Amen-
bcnrfit JCC's scholarship and cajo 1962 lo study at theJuilliard
special programs funds. which School of Music.

. suppers scholarships and special Ticket priera ase gallery: $25;
needs iocluding day care and balcony: $45, $75, $100; main
camps fer children, programs for floor: $05, $150, $200; box:
shecldcnly,andaccullurationpro- $1500. Visa od MasterCard ace
grams for newly-arrived Soviet- accepted. For tickets and infor-
Jcwishimniigranls. notion call (312) 346-6700, ext.

Bons in Israel in 194$, Mr. 2684.
PerIman compleled his initial

Felician Sister, Montay
College teacher diés

cian Sisters.
She was treasurer of the

Friends of KUL, the Catholic
University ofLxhin, Poland. Her
activities also included Ihe Cath-
olic Leagne for Religious Assis-
lance IO Poland and she was fer-
merty secretary for 16e Polish
American Hislonical Association
(PAHA).

Sr. Mary Dalciosa is survived
by brothers Slanislaus and Wal-
1er, and sisters, Mrs. Bernice
Mienlkiewicz, Mrs. Mary Gruca
andMos. Sophie Grudzien.

The wake was held at the Peli-
cian Sisler's Provincial House,
3000W.Petesson Ave.Thesaakss
service look place in the Mother
of Good Coansel- Chapel. The
Mass of Christian Burial was in
the Chapel. tulermentwas at St.
AdalheetCemetary, kiNdes.

NSJC sets. Shabbat services
Rabbi Edward H. Peldheim Salaoslay, Oct. 27, services will

will cauducl Shabbal Services on he held al 9:30 am. at the syna-
Friday, 0cl. 26, at 8:15 p.m. au gogue.
Norlhwesl SuburbanJewishCon- Por membership iuforrnalion,
gregation, 7000 Lyons, Menton call 965-0900.
Grave.

The right decision.

Thi'( F t

flat only un nunoptlnnul buy, but will L
nase you plenty nl oporatlnu dollrn.
ninre lt tights with spork IgnItIon, thore
in flu pilot lIght to asunte tuel. Just What
you'd eapout trum Yurk, thu ioodör In
enemy seeing motoren.
And you coo count on it tor quiet
operotlnn end lnng, dopoodublo lite.

Roplacina on oidor gos turnoce with nor
HIGH EFFICiENCY siedet nun rooiip eut
yunr gus bili. These eew tureaeos hayo
an A.F.U.E. ut 7u-un%.

Call us today and see how
you can save.

GAS: YOURBESTENERGY VALUE

Dial .

-çsLM4

L
Bob Williams, Inc. VAWE
Air Conditioning & Heating

24 HOUAS

677-1850
7 DAYS A WEEK

Lw) NILES 966-4560 GLENVIEW 724- 2430

7824 N. LINCOLN AVE. SKOKIE IL 60077

VORK:

Lutheran
church plans
fall activities

Lutheran Chotch oflhe Ream-
rection, 8450 N. S!lermer Rd.
Niles, will be holding a Rum-
mage Sale on Friday, Oct. 26
from 8 am. ta 8 p.m. and on Sat-
nrday, Oct. 27 from 9 am. to 3
p.m. Goodmen, women and chil-
theo's clothing, household items,
jewrtry, lines, books, etc. will be ' rs.
offemd in the basement of the ..
chuach. J

The annual Fail Bazaar will
take place on' Saturday, Nov. 17
from 10 am. to 3 p.m. Handcraft-
ed ilems, a bake saie and a white
elephant labte will be available.
The kitchen will be servieg cof-
fee, donuts and homemade sand-
wiches allday.

The Ecumenical Thanksgiving
Eve Service will take place at this
chnrch on Wednesday, Nov.21 al
7:30 p.m. Pastors from the Niles
Clergy Associalion will all par-
ticipate inthis annual event Re-
freshmenta will be served follow-
ing the service.-
- A Jazz Vesper SeMen is
planned for Friday, Noi'.- 29 al 8
pm. Professioualjazz admIs will
be playing.atthis service. They
willinçlndeLarry Novak, plano;
Rusiy Jones, Drums; Nick Toan-
las. bass and Bob Sanders, sana-
phone. This event will he a bene-
fit for Aogustana Center for
Chilsiree. The entire community
is inviledto alleud. -

'To Live by Faith'
sermon topic

- loicas ou Reformation Sua-
day, 0cl.. 28 and herir the Rev. -
l-lowarçF W. Boswell, Jr. speak
en: "ToLivebyFallh," an dieser-
mon topic for the Nues Commu-
city Church 10 am. Worship Sec-
vice.

The sermon is basest ou Scrip-
loica Habakkuk 2:1-4 and He-
brews 11:1-10. Thea, followiag
Ihr worship service,eujoy the fel-
lowship coffee-hour.

Your children are welcome to
atteud ourChurch School classes,
9:45 to 11:15 ara. (foe age 2

- through grade 0). Nursery care
provided for infants and toddlers,
-while parents attend the Worship
Service.

Niles Community Church is as
7401 W. Oaklon (balwecu Mil-
waukecand Harlem) inNiles. For
membership information or
Church School registcaliuo, call
the church office as (706) 961-
6921. Ask for The Fall Escasa
Calendar,

FLOWERS an GIFTS
WEOOINGS and FUNERALn
uiia MflwaukoebhUas

Northbrook coUple
receive award

,
r,- -

Bernard Pelehenik, a member ofthe Norlhbrook- Electrical
CommissionandLinda Petchenik willreceive the Tion of Judah
award atibe 09911 Congregation Beth Shalom of Northbrook
Stale of Israel Bond banquet, Sundayr Oct. 28 at 6 p.m. al the
synagogue, 3433 Walten.- ------------------

The Pelchensks are besng fetedforlhesrmanyyearo ofsersace
to the synagogue, Io the community and for their efforts lo hetp.
resellIe immigrants to israel with the funds from the Israel Bond
campaign. ----- -_:-_ - - -

Speciagu stspeakarIqthe oesa Ion wilbe Dr Rath G te
ber author joarrsahat andausthonty of the Middle East Serving
as Co-Chàirman forthedis,sierwiilbe Sharon andEillol Goldman-
òfNorthbrOok. Donald Levine is the presidontand Carl Wolkin in

theRabbi. - - -

Lutheran
Church women
plan bazaar

The doors will be opru Oct. 7
fessi lOa.mio2p.m. focilse-Edi-
sas Park Lulheeun Church Worn-
en's Missiou Bazaar. Bazaar fes-
sivities witt be localed in the
North aud Soulh Halls of the
chorch,6626 N. Oliphant Ave.

A tifs, located at the tower en-
siasce ou Avoudale Ave.., is
available for cosy accessibilily
for the handicapped.

Bazaar Committee members
are Noodle Erdman, Vera Jobo-
sos, Carol MeCuon, Barbara
Sish, und Barbosa Williams.
The Warnen's Guild has volerI so
sse all bazaar proceeds to help
sopporl our medical missionary
in Madagascarassd alsolocul mis-
sins projesu.

Enjoy this entirely "home-
made' bazaar. For farther infoc-
matins, phone the church office
01(312) 631-9131.

SKAJA :PW 966-7302
iNan,rnt IHn,,,, 7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. Qauntieus About Fonnroi Cestnt

. Funeral Pre.Arrannoment Factu About Funeral norden

Congregation
Kol Emeth
plans game night.

Cnrgreguiioa Kol Emelli wIll
spousur an eveniug of fun and
games ou Saturday, Nov. 3, in the
Social Hull of the synagogue,
5130W. Touhy Ave., Skokie.

From the hums of 7:30 p.m. lo
midnight, the Congregation will
provides cash bacand a variety of
games foe Che fun and enjoyment
of die guests

The douation is only $3 per
person. -

Foc additional - information,
please coniact the synagogue of-
fice, 673-3370.

- Lutheran school
plans -

- Haunted House
A Haunted Hante will be held

Oct. 26 through 31 on the
grounds of Oar Savior Lutheran
School, Norwood Park 6035 N.
Northcott, (north end of Circle
Ave.) inChicago. -

The bannIrai hoùse is being co-
sponsored by the Norwood Pack
Historical Society and Our Say-

- im Lutheran Church. The 'house'
will be open s'or consecutive
evenings from 7 lo 10 p.m.

- through and inclodiug Hallo-
warn, Oct. 31. Friday and Sater-
day evenings it will be open until
li p.m. From 7 lo 8 p.m. there
will be a special Chicken Hoer
for the faint hea,ted,

Admisnion for all ages is $3,
with a group discount for IO on

-

more at $2.50 per person. Re-
freshnients will he available, For
further information, call 631-
1496.

lÇtj,Pi,rit,;:,a

--. B'nai B'rith
-- Sponsorsbingosocial

-

First Communion
class at Edison-
Park church

After completing a special in-
sroCtionprogramonderthe diere-
lion of Pastor Duane Pederson,
t9youngpeople sharedin the (el-
lnwship of the congregation 6f
Edinou Park Lutheran Chnrch,
6626N,Oliphant,
- At the I t am. service on Son-
day; 0CL 7, the follons'ing re-
ceived their- Pint Communion:
Bradley Andarono, Ellen Mm-
mente, Crystal Bunk, Tara Da-
vies, Retire Jacobsen, 0mg Kill..
ncr, Augie Krischkl, Jessica -
Lawrence, Bradley Millar, David
Oslaus, Jon Ostras, Chrislophen
Popp, Tracy Reed, Maxwell Re-
nehan, Vanessa RicheR, Mat-

, thew Schwindt, Jason Smith,
WilliamWeiss andKellyWilleu.

st. John
Lutheran
sponsors party

SI. John Lutheran School al
7429 Milwaukee Ave., Nues, is
sponsoring a Hallowmn Party
fon the commnnily on 0cL 3tsu
from 6-8 p.m.

Children, up lo Ihn sixth
grado, oro welcomelo como and
join the fan. Children must he
accompunied by a paneut.

Emphasis will be ou Christian
fan and fellowship. Three will
be lots of games and Urals fon
all childech up to the sixih grade.
Coslsmes are optional.

Any questions, please call
(700) 647-0132, the school of-
fice.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Nniice is hemby given, pursu-

ant to "An Ad in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conducl on iransaction of Boni-
ness iii the Slate," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the nudersigeed with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
K124072 un Oct. 3, 1990 under
the'Assumed Name of Shadow
Syslems with she plane of husi-
ness locaied at P.O. Box
486520, Niles, IL 60648. The
lene name(n) and residence ad-
dress of owner(s) is: Alan Cape-
sins, 7549 N,. Odell, Chicago,
IL 60648.

-4

B'nai Byith recently sponnoreda bingo social for résidents at
the ¡doberman GerialricHealth Centerfrj5knkie Volunteerg'esaj
B'rith members in attendance are nhown left to right: Ruth Or-
-man, Met-O,inan, Dr. Phil Mankoff, RheaHos,jg, Al Hon, Hy
WollmanandMarsjn Boxer.

OUR FULL
SERVICE

STORE
-

OFFERS...

Dinner dance
benefits -

disabled
The Faicot Annociation of St.

Mary of Providence, a facility
serving the developmentally din-
abled will spoesor "Loviug
Caring--Sharing", a Dinner

- Dance on Salurday, Nov, 3, ut
Banquets By Briganle, 2648 E.DempsteniuDes Plaines,

The event will fealure a cock-
tailrrceplion and dinnerfollowed)( by dancing to the soumis of the
Kathy Whim Bank. Throughout
the festive evening, guests will
hOve theopponnnity topalicipato
in a Silent Auction which will
featuie many enciting gift dona-
lions. A raffle will nIno be held
featuring cash prizes, a Crystal

: Fox Fur Fling donated -by York
Panders in Elinhoral, a Get-

-
( Away.Weekrnd for two at Stima.

Ion North Shorn Inn, and many
other surprises,

Tickel information may be ob-.
lamed by calling the facility at
(312) 545-8300, Donatlonu can
also be nent to the attention of
Mrs. Pat Marchetti at St. Mary of
Providence.

PIPE THREADING - KEYS cur
CARPET CLEANER RENTAL

-
SHADES CUT E PAINT UIuING

coana nntictvn nisounrsirnu uuìui
tonnas AGEor STAMPs. canes MesSEi

Ii .

.enrnaa«-i-uarrT -

Church & Temple
News

Temple Beth-El
- ZBT group meets

Temple BeIh-Et -ZBT (Sad-
dies and Bubbien Together) So-
cial Group nsually meets ou the
3rd Thursday of each month at
the Doudee Campus, 3610 Dun-
dee, Northbnook, at 7:30 n.m.

The October flierling will be e
special "Miser", Weslern Style,
Saturday, 0CL 27 at 7:30 p.m.
Dancing, gamm, music und re-
freshmenls witt be pant of the
fun. Admission $2.99. Bring
your Friends, Fon informatica,
call I (708) 205-9982.

Berg celebrates
Bar Mitzvah

Alex Brig, son OfRoz and Ber-
oued Berg-of Dea Plaines, cate-
bratad his BarMitzvats ou Sept. I
at Maine Townuhip Jewish Con-
gregation ShaaneEmet,
- Rabbi Edmund Winter offi-
ciated,

-I ii - p

Nues Nòrth
:pro-duces 'Cotton
Patch Gospel'

Niles North High School thea-
ter students will present "ColMn
Patch Goupel, a contemporary
version of the ulory ofjesus, at 8
p.m. Thursday, Friday and Satan-
day, 0CL 25, 26 and 27 in Ilse
DiCO theater atNiles North High
School, 9800 Lawler Ave,, 5ko- -

Ide.
A malineo will be held at 2

p.m. Sunday, Oct. 28. Tickets are
$5 and can be porchaned at Ilse
door. For information, call (708)
673-6900. -

Called the "grealmu stony ever
retold." the Cullon Patch Gospel
depicts the universal struggle of
heroes thronghoul hiatory who
are faced with a driving need to
complete a mission that has con-
sequences of far greater signifi-
canee than theyrealize. Is spite of
threats from outside (omen, per-
nouai fears and vaciltatieg fol-
lowers, these heroes have corn-
plated them missions, reaultieg in
Changes lIant have shaped civili-

Blu. RIECK
Cm, nuipfei Ac.
n.,d..,n Mir

g
Hardware

Spooky
Savings

FRIDAY,
FREE 2nd Set

Of Prints
At Regular ironia
Single Pt-liSt Price

PLANT BULBS NOW
FOR FLOWERS IN SPRING

199- -

u PKG.

ASSORTED BULBS -

- - FREE

FLASHUGHT'

IF YOU COME IN
COSTUME ON
HALLOWEEN

(WED. OCT. 31)
, OR

IF YOU BUY ANY 2
"D" SIZE

BATTERIES

HALLOWEEN
-

CUT-OUTS
"-as Reg.496

-

FREE

CALENDAR

- GETYOUR. -

1991 CALENDAR
-'- FREE WITH
ANY PURCHASE

ACE IS THE PLACE -

- FOR YOUR

HALLOWEEN

DECÔRATING

- NEEDS

CENTEL - TRAVELE6 EXPRESS

TELEPHONE MONEY ORDERS
BILLS

,Only 75C EàchPAYABLE HERE
AtTheAgentcenter

1k



Gingerbread
Lincòlnwood
Gìngerbreadcookiesandhous-

es have always been conventional
holiday food Itivoriles;

This holiday season, however,
Lincolnwood Town Center Mall
is adding an exciting new twist lo
the gingerbread tradition. The
shopping center is sponsoring a
variety of gingerbread festivities
which will transform the mall
intoaculinaryfantasyland.

More than 30 distinguished
Chicago-area bakeries, restau-
rants and culinary schools will
blend then " secret' recipes dur-
ing a competition to create lise
mosI innovative gingerbread
creations. Forget the traditional
gingerbread house - the partici-
pants will baud enchanted crea-
Ibas such as Santas Magic Cas-
tie, lise Taj Maltai, The Onion

- Domes ofRassiaaad the Emerald
City.

Gary and Frank Somrnck of
Somenek Pastries, 7900 N. Mil-
waakec Ave., Niles, will be par-
ticipaling. Local celebrities will
judge the raines On Friday morn-
ing, Nov. 23, at Lincainwoad

DO-IT-YOURSELF
LUGGAGE

REPAIR

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
PARTS AVAILABLE

FOR THE
DO-IT-YOURSELFER
IF YOU PREFER OUR

MASTER CRAFTSMEN
CAN REPAIR YOUR

LUGGAGE-HAND BAG-
BRIEF CASE- AT AVERY

LOW PRICE WITH
GUARANTEED SERVICE
Choose a new sel of

luggage at an
unbeatable price

s

,:

Women's Ne
festivities at
Town Center
Town CenterMail, 3333 W. Ton

. by Ave. in Lincoluwood. The
first prize, tite Hansel and CrescI
Award. is an original hand-
carvedglsuscreation. Second and
third pricesWill be smaller repli-
casof'tIeaward. The gingerbread
structures will remain on display
until Christmas Eve, when they
will be donated to the pediatric
floors of Chicagolund hospitals.

Endorsements for the Ginger-
breadtranlasy wonderland exhib-
it have been given by the Chefs
de Cuisine of Chicago, Chicago
Area Retail Bakers Association
and theBakers Club of Chicago.

To add to the holiday cheer,
Chef Michel and Ihr slodesis of
the Culinary School of Kendall
Cottegeconstructed an enormous
24-fool high Santas House mode
of giugeebeead bricks, candy
cones and other holiday memora-
Nils. The ambitious project,
which reqnires a l40.qoael mixer
Io blend Ihn meriugne and other
ingredients, 1,000 lbs. of graon-
lated sogor, too lbs. ofegg while
powder, 30 jars of food coloring,
and two packages ofglocose, will
be assembled in dir molts cesser
courtfromNov, Il-19. -

- Finally, Io eneouragn shoppers
Io participalein thd holiday fun,
the mall will nell gingerbread
houseconstruclion kils for $7.95.
Each kit will include pre-baked
sides and u roof, a tubo oficing, a
base for dits nlractnrn and direr-
lions.

AIL proceeds from the exhibil,
a$lO,000 donation from Liticoln-
wnodTown Center Mall and mo-
nies reenived from lise ginger.
broad Idta and Ihn gift wrapping
and coat-checking services at the
shopping center, will be donated
to Medi-Check International
Foundation, MetE-Check in a
non-profit organization dndicas.
ed lo naving the lives of children
and adulte through the nsn of
emergency medical identifica-
lids tags.

5835 Dempstor
Street

Morton Grove

(708) 967-0420
(708) 967-0421

FAUST JLóf ITALY '
- BEAUTY SALON & HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

INTRODUCINGIIVIAGE CONSULTING
Faust and his slat are highly trained in ndlur analysis and hair
styling analysis. Call Fmsst loran appuintleont. Hewill gaide pun
Inward puar nmsl wnraculvo hair style, hair coluring and nsako.np.

WE SELL AND USE THESE PROFESSIONAL PRODUCTS.
: Snhwertehopf, Avede Peut Mitnholl,

'

Nnuxus, Redkcn, Matrix Vavaam, Faust of Italy

OUR HEALTH CU/B
-

ANNUAL
MEMBERSHIP

NOWlØO t;bÓ
3 MOS.

MEMBERSHIP

NOW 5O

OUR FULL SERVICE
HAIR SALON
wCne.xAw.d45oolne

strisce Suif
AND TANNING TOO!

Thu Neawl .nd Foins
-

rnruprxrr nne sEns

Our nun Lamps Hana the Newest
REFLECTOR UVA Lawpn by Philips.

-

Cuera 5p.nl.l for
e n.ry.hne rime

/ - - --.lo. $ ta
$

a
Featuring: - - - ,:i . -

elsa 05:5

e neernisà Program

: Pool - '
e SImm BaIh - \jh t

Whirlpool Aerobinv ... : J-i--
a TrimnaSlics O Euercisn

Equiposenl
a TroUer Tmadmiil - : . -

2)LffeCydo 51r

Women ¡n Sales
plan Fashion

. Extravaganza
Aieyoa afasition mávon, afici-

citado orjuta plain curious abliut
whal's "in " on the holiday and
early -1 fashion scene? If so,the
date, timeaadplace arc set.

Those In the know0 areal-
rçady snuerving Saturday,Nov. 3,
Il allenti Fail Fashion Entrava-
glana! Beginning at I 1:30-am,,
the National Network of Women
in Sales (NNWS) North Shore
Chapter invites one and all tojoiss
them at Banquete by Brigante,
storlheast corner of Dernpsler
Street and Potter Road in Den
Plaines, for a veritable faalsion
fete

Before Fall Fashion Exlravi-
ganza! festivities draw lo their
conclusion, lucky drawing win-
nera will walk away with prizes
galore. All guesls will be able Ici

- purchase chances to win such
items as a fun fur boa, sinnen
theater packages, a Stiffel lamp,
weekend packages, an afternoon -

at the Sybanis, portrait photogra- -
phy, haircuts, color prints, make-
ovens, Bears tickets, a United
States savings bond and much,
much more.

Fall Fashion Enlravaganzal is
sum to by g sell-out, so reserva-
does are a muss. Tickets are $25
each with procetids earmarked to
benefit the Midwest Women's
Cdnler and the Chicago Fonuda-
lion for Women. Make your res
envalions now by calling (708)
673-NNWS. Visa and Master-
Candare accepted.

Bereaved - --- -

Parents -

support group
The -Evanston Hospilal 2650

Ridge Ave., Evanston, in offer-
ing a Support Group for Be-
reaved Parenta. The group is de-
signed for parente who have
suffered Ilse death of a child
from illness, sudden or acciden-
Ial death. The Support Group fOr
Bereaved Parents will he Tues-
day, Oct. 30 at 7:30 p.m.

Ml meeting swill be held n
Tuesday evenings from 7:30
p.m. to 9 p.m. in Room 0962 of
the hospital.

The November meeting on
lIte Sepport Group for Bereaved
Parents will meet on Tuesday,
Nov. 20.

For more information about
this support group call (708)
570-2882.

r CIVIC - T CIVIC I CIVIC

30% OFF 30% OFF MEtrSSteRT I

i
Olslv -I ON I 8O -

I- _CNl
-:L _D!.l_ ! :
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Wedding Bells

n

- Dave and San Miller of Niles
are pteasod to announce the mûr-
nage nf theìr son, Frank to
nice Macombnr f Bónsnnville,
onScpt.22.. - --

Frank, whis is a chemist.-was -
rccendypromoted to technicaldi- -

rector at United Resin, Inc. (an -
adhesives firm) and-will be tenus-,
femed to the firm's facility) in
Vernon, Californiu,juat outside
Loa Angeles. He and Besico dn
cided to marry before leaving for
his newassigument, and became
engagedonhin hinlhday, July 28.

Frank and Denise decided-
opon a small wedding, which
look -place iii no- hiattinic-litlle--
chapel inWheeiingiwithjust the
immediate family - an -close-
fnienda io attendance. Areceplion
was held at the 100-year-old
Isaac Walton Leagne -in Dea
Plaines, where Frynk spent many
bourn while in high school an a
momhcroftheirExplorer'n Post. -

Frank's sisler and Denice'u
friend and - -co-worker Carolyn-
Mïllcr served us matean of honor
and Brian Farrell, Frank's friend

0 PLANTONPRE....

*SÀME DAY-SERVICE

* FORMAL-& WEDDING GOWNS

*LEATHER - SUEDE - FUR - -

*EXPERT ALTERATION

*SPECIAL ON DRAPERIES TAICE DOWN & REHUNG

acomber - illér

omen high school,wasbestrisan.
-

The coopte honeymooned in -

-

Loo Angeles- in- addition to -the
morn psçtieat -lank of getting

- -ready for their permmìent move
to the -area- after Thtinksgiving.
Denice, who works for W.W. -

-

Gnainger hopes to transfer to the
company'sL.A. office. -

Fashion -sale- -

benefits çharities
For she past seven -years Na-

donaI Cisuncilófjewish Women,
North ShoreSeetionhan heldthe
Fashion Clolbes-OutSale to raise
money for the community seissic-
es wnd educational activities it
sponsors.-----------: . -

- This year the sale will--take
place Sunday and Monday, Nov. -

11 and 12 from 10 am, to 8 p.m.
at Ilse North Shore Holiday Inn,
5300 Touhy, Skokie,just west of
Edens Expressway. Mauler. Card,
Visa, andpersóaal checks will be
acceptedforpayment. - - -

The FashionClolltes-Ostsu!e.
featureagently wons.designerand
brandriameclolbing and ticcesso-

u e ries including furs, for men,
WOIflfl and children. The organs-
nation. works all year preparing
for this event. Members of the
community bring their douations
to the warehouse in Highland

I : : s -. Park. These ileins are sorted,
...r tagged and anrangedaccording lo

Minen . rs uVosco,,:u,- e,,,,.,,, - sizeandkind.-
Only she very beet things are

kept (those not suitable for the
sale aie donated to other charities
which provide, clothing lo the

- homeless and disadvaxtpged),.
Many volunteer hours are spend -

preparing foç this two day.nale
whsch wan attended by oven
3,000 people-last year. This fall -

we areexpanding the sale to in- -

rInde housewares, hnit-a-brac,
lineus,toysandgames. -

-

This sale is totally non-profit
with all proceeds supporting
North Shore Section's numerous
uon-sectanian community service

0=0 oI

Resale shop
plans sale

ThéChildren's MemorialMed.
ical Center'n White Elephant Re-
sale Shop will hold ils semi-
annual "Tea and Tremures" salo
ofsilven serving pieces and other
tahle finery 10:30 am. to 7 p.m.,
Thurnday Nov. 1; 10 n.m. to 5
p.m. Friday mid Saturday, Nov. 2
and 3; and 11 am-to 4 p.m. Son-
day, Nov. 4, at the shop, 2380 N.
Lincoln Ave. -

-Sale tables will be filled with
silver and silver-pialed waler
pilchers, trays, attd-candJesticbe
anda selection Offmechina, crys-
Ial, mid linen. Featured items will
include a 45-piece tél of Sporte
china, priced at 300,aind a five-
piece silver-plated Sheffield
serving setpniced atSISO. Alow
lea" ofcoffee and cookies will be
nerved, . -

The 70-year-old resale shop is
sponsored by the Medical Cen-
ten's Woman's Board as one of ils
bent-known fund-raisers. All sale
proceeds benefit cancer patient
care, research, and education pro-
grams - at Children's Memorial.
The While Elephant Shop also of.
fers apick-upservice thatin avail-
able on weekdoys and Saturdays.
To arrange a pick-up, call (312)
281-3747.

-B.J.B.E. plans
giant Fall -Resale

- - Congregation B'nai Jehoshua
Beth Elohim Sisterhood, 901
Milwaukee Ave., Glenview, will
hold iB-aunnal Fall Resole at the
temple on Snnday, Oct. 28 (10
am. - 4 p.m.) and Monday, Oct.
29 (9 n.m. - 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. --9
p.m.).

Clothing, incloding a boutique
featuring new and like-now items
of excellent condition, books,
small opplianees and household
ilemsyvill beaold. -.

Merchandise to be donated
moy-bo brought to the temple ou
Saturday, Oct.27, between 3 p.m.
ansI 5- p.m. Clothing must be on
hangers. Assistance will he pro-
vided to help with carr'ing mer-
chandiseinto the building.

For morn informaba, call the
temple office between 9 n.m. and
Sp.m.at (708) 729-7575.

WelcOme! -

BENJAMIN JAMES
- - ROTHSCHILD
Benjamin James Rothschild, 6

lbs., l4on., wasbomAug.6inSt.
Francis Hospital lo Marilyu and
Chuck Rothschild of-Nitos. His
sister it AlesandraManie, Age 16
months. Grandparenln are Harry
Rothschild ofEvanston, ans! Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan Firestone of
HighlandFark.

Woman's Club
donates to M-NASR

-THE SKOKIE TRANSFER

4736 Dempster, Skokie, IL 60076
: - 6775151

- HOURS: Mon.-Sat:-10-5 Thurs: 11..5..

--
E/atrio Hymen, o(the Woman's Club ofNi/es, who/s thy Chuir-

person ofPhh!anihropy, desnaten $200 to the 1990 Mulne-Niles
Association of Specía Recreation Special Olympics Program
and$lOOto M-NASFlscholarshipprograms. -

Keep children
- safe this Halloween-
Each year, hundreds of chil- loween hazards',' -

dorn are injured while -they are To keep your trick-or-treaters
Hick-or-treating, mosSy as a ru- safe this Halloween, Children's
sull offails or because of motor- Memorial offers these safety tips:ints who areunabletosee them. Use colorful makeup inslead

According to Sally Reynolds,
MiJ., aix Emergency Room spe-
cialint atThe Children's Memoni-
al Medical Center in Chicago,
mostinjuneis thatoccuron Hallo-
weencan beprevenled. -

"MostHalloween-reluteej acci-
dents occur because children
cañ't see or walk properly in Iheir
costumes, or because they don't
lake proper safely precautions
while Stray are ont trick-or-
treating," Dr. Reynolds said.
"Many injuries could ho avoided
ifpatenls prepare forcertain 'Hal-

- Holly Fair set
for Oct. 26

The Womeu's Club of Our
Lady of Perpetual Help Church
will be sponsoring its annual
"Holly Fair" on Friday. Oct. 26,
from 9 am. to 8 p.m.

The Fair will be held in the
Playdium at 1776 Glenview Ed.
in Glenview. This- year's Fair
will feature over 40 craftsmen -

und vendors with such items- as
Waterford cryslal, jewelry, pen.
sonalized and handcnufled items
and mach more.

Other highlights include a
Cookie Walk, Bakery, Hotly
Fain 300 Raffle and lunch with a
special "Holly Meal" - for the
kids. Admission is $1, which
goes toward one raffle ticket.

of a mask, which can hitden won
child's vision,

To avoid injenies sostained
from falls, make sure your child
wears a costume that's not too
long, stiff or bulky, along with
sturdy-sheen thatgrip well.

e Provide children with flash.
lights that will help them see and
beseen. -

. To help molorists see your
child better, place reflective tape
on his on hen costume, as well as
teick-on-Inealbags. -

. Young children shosld bear-
companieS by parenls or odierne-
sponsible adults who will keep
thechildren in sight alall times.

O Instruct children to travel
only in familiar areas and along a
pre-mtablishednoute..

. Grandma O'Donnell's irish,
import and gift shop at 6681

- Northwest Hwy., Edison Park,
featores Oalway Crystal, Bel-
leak, Royal Tara China, Hand-
knit sweaters, Blarney Castle
Sweats and a wide variety of
sweat shirts.

The shop is new lOEdison Park
and is u family-owned business.

Groudma O'Donnell's will
hold ils Grand Opening with raf-
fie ofo Royal Tara Mantle Clock
(votocd at$l20) and 10 % off all
osintland children swmtshinis,

Top Drawer is a consignment
nlsop-xppnintmcnts are neces-
nary. Call (312) 763-1675. New
hours urn: Tuesday-Saturday, 10
am. - 5 p.m. and Thursday, 10

NSJC plans
membership
luncheon

Northwest Sobunbaa Jewish
Congregation is having its Ao-
nani Fece Membership Lunch-
ens ou Sunday, Oct. 28 at 11:30

-
Fr fnrthen infosmotion on

this luncheon and membership
lo the Sisterhood, contact: Myra
Shcrting, 3845 Appian Way,
Glenview, Illinois 60025.

I ' -
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NILES POLICE
REPOR

CO/lUI/Il
Golfer dies
after collapsing
at Tam

A 63-year-old Glenview man
collapsed at Tam Golf Comae's
5th tee while waiting with his
foursomeOct. 17at2:48p.m.

Jis frienda summoned Nues
paramedks who took him to Lu-
theran General Hospital. Gene E
Mulligan was pronounced dead
atthehospital.

Battery thief
arrested

Nues police took Chicagoan
John 3ay Ryan, 7, into custody
afterhe was apprehended atPhac-
Mor Drugs Oct. 17 t'or stealing,
$189.75 worth of rechargeable
batteries.

Ryan, of 4149 W. Byron St.,
described as a drug addict in re-
ports, was charged with felony re-
tail theftaud wasordered to post a
$25,000 bond in the incident. His
fest court appearance was Oct.
22.

Barth Wind
Fall Fur
SALE!

Wrap "yourself" in
fashion . .. warmth
and savings with a
BARTH WIND FUR
Full Length
Ranch
Mink Coats i 295
Full Length

FromUnplucked
Beaver Coats 1 i 95

BARTH WIND FURS
6740 W. DEMPSTER ST.

MORTON GROVE, IL

u/cow 967-8444 an

Air Commend

From

Police News
Driver arrested
for drug
possessiòn

A 21-year-old Skokie man
driving an '86 Chevrolet Camaro
was recently found to he driving
on u suspended license when a
Motion Grove officer, patrohng
nearthe 9100 block of Waukegan
Road ran the man's license ulm-
her through the squad's in-car
computer.

The officercurbed the vehtcle,
determined the driver matched
the licente description and also
foundthedrivercarriedtwopack-
eta ofa green leafy substance that
latertestedpositive forcannabts.

Tite driver was arrested and
charged with possession of can-
nabia, driving while suspended
and driving an uninsured vehicle.
He has allov.9court date.

Men injured by
weight training
equipment

In the health club at 6821
l2empster St., Morton Grove, the
night of Oct. 15, a 61-year-old
Des Plaines man sustained a fa-
cisl cut when a 24-year-old Mor-
tos Grove man working Out near-
by droppeda weighton his face.

Paramedics took the injured
mas to Lutheran General H spi-
tal, Park Ridge.

In the same health club tiseeve-
ning of 0cl. 19, a 22-year-old
Skokie man using weight training
equipment stepped away frOm a
machine and allowed theweighis
to fall freely.

The handles were released and
flew up, hitting him in the head
and causing a minor cnt and
bruise. He declined further medi-
cal treatmeut.

Driver hits
street light

The night of Oct. 21, au as-
kuowu offender, driving a aid-
sicarI car,pulled all the Way istoa
driveway is Ilse 6400 block of
Palma Lasse, then backed out is a
hurry,pulled forwardand hit a sis
foot alumisum street light, caus-
ing $300 is damage.

H

CRISIS
HELP IS OH THE LIlIE

18008669600

NO Payments "Please
Pay

NO Interest!! Me Now."

?4miina5 Furnaces

.5

SAS,
Ali YOUR BEST -VALUEConinosod ENERGY VALUE

. FOR QUALIFIED nuvEpu only-
- No PAYMENTS UNTiL JANUARY 1,1s91

£JwIadr iÇu°0i-ac& &rftair
- 6735 N. LINCOLN AVE., LINCOLNWÓOD,IL 60645

.- (708 675-6500

Nues men
battered by
car thieves

Two men who confronted sos-
pected criminals near their cats
were injured by the-suspects last
week.

A Niles man who inlervened
when asnupicious man attempted
to get julo his car, was injured by
thesnvpectedthiefOcr. 19.

According to reports, the 18,
year-old oweer of the car con-
fronted the would-be thief, who
used his head to strike die owner
in she face as he tejed to leave the
car. Paramedics transpotted the
car Owner -to Lutheran General
for tzeatment. The offender fled
in a 187 Chevy.

Ou Oct. 18, a2l-year-oldNiles
man was injured by a man in his
mid to late 20's who used an un-
known object to puncture and
wound thecarowner's right index
finger and left forearm.

That offender fled in what was
described au a 1984 Chevy. The
victim transported himselfto Lu-
theran General Hospital. The ht-
culent uccutned in the 8200 block
of OaJc.

Nues home
burglarized

A home in the 8600 block of
Milwaukee Avenue was burglar-
jard Oct. 17 by person(s) un-
known.

Investigators said sis pty
marks were found on the front
door ofthe resjdenceand a bed-
roomhadbees ransacked.

The owner reported a VCR,
$25 iu change and earrings miss-
ing. A screwdriver possibly had
been used togain entry and one of
the owner's pillowcases was also
missing.

Purse taken
from cart

A 63-year-old Chicago woman
told MIes police her purse was
stoleu from her unattended shop-
ping cart while she shopped at
Jersys Garden and Vegetable
Shop.

The psoe contained $300.

Halloween bags
emphasize safety

To promote safety during Hat-
brecen, Centrul Telephone Corn-
pany (Centel) is offering free
trick-or-treatbags with important
tips printedon them.

"We found the bags to be net-y
popularlast year, sowewanted to
offerthem again this Halloween,"
said Barb Lawrenz, business of-
fice manager for Centel. 'Parents
are very concerned - about the
safely of their children during
Halloween, andthe bag helps em-
phasiee sume important points
the youngsters need to remember
when they're out (rick-or-
treating."

The bags are bright yellow to
help motorists see children easi-
er, and feature "McGruff, the
Crime Dog." Several important
tips alto are written on the plastic
bags reminding youngsters to
stay in their neighborhood, throw
away unwrapped candy and to
have their parents or an older
brother or sister go along with
tisent.

The bagu are available on a
first-coma, foot-served basis at
Centel's office at 2004 Minee
Street, Des Plaines. The officA is
open 8:30 am. to 6 p.m. Monday
through Friday, and from 9 am.

by Lt. Jerry Sheehan
Nues Police Department

Nues hosts Childreñ's
Halloween Party

How time flies! Ten yearsagothenalion wus.shocked by thema-
dom naltsreoftheTylcnol munlersaodotheritvstancea offood tans-
poring thatbegan to thaw up in uupermarkelsthróughuutoercoun
ley. Concern ran high over the safety ofchildren who wauld be out
trick or treating during this period and the tradition ofdaor lo door
visitsby litlleghosstoandgoblins sceñseddaomed. -

MayorNick Blasesoughtaltemacives thlhetraditionulpatternof
trick nr treating on Halloween and a number ofconcerned citizens
and urgau'osatioss got lagether und the Village ofNiles Halloween
Party which wauld be hosted by the Nibs Police Departmentcarne
isloesisteuce. -

Notre Dame High School for Boys has been extremely gracious
sud sccommodatiug in allowiug the village louse theiffacilitirs to
holdthisparty.

Variousorganizatiuns such as theNiles Optimists, theNorthwest
Italian Americans, Niles Esplorer Post 53, und many individual
women and men have all volanlecred their time and labor to make
thisparty a success over the past ten years. Many Incal businesses
iscluding Minelli Brothent Italian Specialties,Salerno Megowen
BiscuitCo., PirstColuniaj BankNorsltwew,Five StarDistributors,
Golf Mill Bawl, Jerry's Fruit Markel. AnslingsPlowerland, Phar.
Mor tse., Coca-Cola Inc., NileoWarehouse Club, Holsum Bakery,
Estcsmann's Bakery, Niles Brunswick Bawl, Cigarelie Depot,
BJ.'s Warehouse Club and Omni's generously support this party
asdthrir generosity is also a very important ingredient in its suc-
cous.

The party is Orchestrated by a committee that is headed by Sgt. -

Dean Streelecki and assisted by Lt. John Katsoolias, OfficerJohu
Gaba,TonyPoutjlloandTtyjdBavaro.

So, forparents with Irickorlreaters, Mayor Blaseosce ugais ex-
tesds an invilalian to you and your children tojuin in the fan at the
Village ofNiles Halloween Party which will be hosledby the Nues
Police Department, This year's party will again 15e held at Notre
Dame High Schaol,7655 W. Dempster SL,onWedneaday,Ocl, 31
from 4 p.m. until 8 pm. There will be prizes, refreshments,randy,
ctuwss, the WCW Tag Teism Wrestling Champs, the- "Golden
Boys" andaspccial guest,"

For hain ofyoa who will ltavechildreu goiugfrom doorsodnor,
thoruare sumsprecautionsyoucan talsebefsrothey go outtoinsure -

they hove a safe day. Escosrage yoer children to go ont sud come
home before dark, lfyuu have young children, uccompasy them on
Stoic roands and inspect their candy and other guodtrs before they
gobble them down, Make sure their costumes orcluthing is ltghtor
ofareflectivenalureifthey willbeoutaflerdark. Makeuuremasks,
wigs and hato do not obstruct their vision. Advise them to stay nu
sidewalks, off the streets, and cross ut the cross walks; and when
theygethomewith thatnack of candy, be sure to check it nut.

Battery
incidents
reported

Morton Grove police respond-
ed to the 8900 block of Lehtgh
Avenar in the early hours of Oct.
18 and found a Chicago man, 34,
lying usconscions on the road.
side sed bleeding from an eye is-
J t

32-year-old Morton Grove
wicsess (old police he and the us-
couscisos mats had been drinking
in a ueaeby bar, then began walk-
ing. While walking, they argued,
thea scaffled and the nncon-
scioss man pulled a knife and
threatened him.

The witoess said he disarmed
the man by knocking hnos out
with his fist,,then ran home to call
paramedics. Police recovered a
six-isch razorblade knife nearby,
then paramedics took the sucon-
scions man to the hospital where
he reos found to be in stahel ros-
ditios. The witseus was releaed
withonlcharge.

A cilices who was near the in.
teruoction of National Avonue
and trmersou Street, Morton
Grove, the afternoon of Oct. 14
called police when he saw a man
in a 90 Ford Escort slap a girl in
the car, take the car keys and
dtiveoff,

At the 19-year-old girl's re-
quest,policereterned hecto ama-
tel in lite 9300 block of Wauke.
gun Road where she lived with
the 30-year-old matt who slapped

BurgIies
repórted

Get. 18, a residentofamotelin
the 9300 block of Waukegan
Road, Morton Grove, corn-
plaised persans unknown took
$1 I from nuder an ice bucket in
her room when she was gole. Ou
the theory a maid may have
thought it was a tip, the-motel
masagcmont promised to fallow
sp the loss.

A residentoftheg200 block of
Cameron Lane, Morton Grave,
found persons unknown took a
chair from Isis garage. then stood
os il to ester his bathroom wiu-
dow to ruar his house the night
oføct.lO.

The owser will inventory his
belosgiugs to drtrrmine ifthe uf-
ender took anything as hr
carchod through the three family

bcdrosmsund talo hall closets.

Notice
Hites village will betest-

ing ils warning sirens on
Tuesday mornings at 10:30
am. asd will costiasr-lo do
so every Tuesday at 10:30
am. for a while longer to
moho sure that the wanting
system is fuuctiouiug prop-
rely.

When the weekly testing
is finished there will be only
00e lest on the first Tnesday
of Ihr month at 10:30 am.

,.,...-"

'Change Your Clock,
Çhange Your Battery' -

When Niles residents change
their clocks back from daylight-
saving lime Oct. 28, fire offi-
cials and burn injury experts
arge another change with life-
saving implications -- a change
of batteries in home smoke de-

- tectors and flashlighls,
Through its ánnuul public ed-

uCalion program "Change Your
Clock, Change Your Battery,"
the Niles Pire Department is en-
cooraging peiple to make a habit
of changing the batteries in their
smoke detectors and flashlights
every fall wIt-en they change
their clocks bark to standard
time, -

The program is sponsored na-
tionally by the International As-
sociation of Pire Chiefs, the
American Bum Association and

-, Eveready Battery Company.
Thé program responde to a

critical need in home safety: al-
-though SO percent of all U.S.
homes have at least one smoke
detector, as many as half of
these devices are not working
becante the batteries are old or
misting.

tu a recent survey On fire safe-
0' conducted by Eveready, 43
percent of thé respondents who
have smoke detectoru said they
do not majarais the devices,
largely because they didn't know
they should or because they foc-
gel to du it.

"Our goal for the l990s is to
reawaken people to the need for

Quick change
thèft ät - -- -

gas station
- An stteudant in a gas station in
the 6000 block of Lincoln Ave-
nue, Morton Grove, was tricked
the night of Oct. 16 when two
mee entered the office.

In quick succession, one man
asked for change for large dr-
nomination bills and said he
wantod to buy a birthday card.
The man's cprnpanion alta
bought a small item lofurther dis-
trart the attendant and the arten-
dautlost$100 in the transaction.

Sometime later in the evening,
two other men entered the station
and tried loperform the same fast
cash transaction, but failed.

New truck
stolen

Someone took a 1991 Ford
treck from Champion Ford, 6200
W. Touhy Avn.

The truck wus reported miss-
ingOct. 18.

I AUIUMAIIU

L
AusHmizED

LO/lACE '
n;iò,u.si,i. ' '

ososo.,,

'I

wor*ing smoke alarms,' said
Fire Chief Kinoweki, "The sim-
pie act of installing a battery
may be the simplest, most se-
cessible -way - to protect our
homes and families from fire.
Having a smoke detector is ab-
sÓlutety pointless if il's nat
maintained,"

In the past year no Niles tesi-
dents died and only four were
injured, said Kinowski. Smoke
detector negligence is credited
with two ofthese accidents.

Nationwide, inoperative
smoke detectors are heavy con-

CIIdIrIGE YOUR CLOCK

CHAII6E YOUR BA1IERY
teibutoes to the 6,000 deaths and
130,000 serious itsjsries cussed
each year by fire.

According to Kmnowskï,
Americans coxssme roughly 24
batteries per year to power port.
able stereos and other electronic
gadgetry. bat as a rule do not re-
mnmher to pick up and ioulait
one battery needed for a year's
worth of fire protection.

Home intruders
frightened off

Persons unknown tefi foot-
prints the night of Oct. 15 when
they pried open a basement door
to enter a home in the 7700 block
ofDavis Street, Morton Grove.

It is theorized the noise of a
neighbor's garage door may have
frightened off the intrsders. A
witness saw three men in their
20's exit a nearby yard then walk
to the cornerofthe block. Two of
the men ran from there, while the
third enterd a '79 Oldsmobile
Cutlass auddeove off.

Damage to the basement door
was estimated at $200.

Thief dips
into chips

Two hundred dollars worth uf
potato chips were stolen Oct. 12
by an unknown thief who broke
into a Jays Potuto Chips van on
company property at 6969 W,
Austin Ave., Niles.
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Renewal sticker Criminal
information damage

-to carsSecretary of Stote'Jim Edgar
reminds passenger car owners
who have license pultes espiring
in Oclobet- tu buy their renewal
stickers au a Secretary of State
vehicle facility in Chicago nr
Springfield or at a financial in-
stitution 1h01 sells stickers.

Ir is now toO late In mail ap-
plicalions and guarantee dcliv-
er)' of slickers before the Oct. 31
expiration dale, -

Oclober 1991 stickers may he
purchased st the Chicago North
facility, 5401 N. Bislon; the Chi-
Cago West facility, 5301 W.
Lexington; the Charles Chew Jr.
facility, 9901 S. King in Chica-
go; and the Chicago East facility
at the State of llinois Center,
100 W. Randolph. Stickers are
available in Springfield at the
Centennial Building, Second
and Edwards streets, and at the
Dirksen Parkway facility, 2701
S. Dirkses Parkway, which in-
eludes two drive.up windows.
Stickers also may be purchased
at 1,046 banks, 234 savings and
loan associations, 35 credit un-
ions and 685 Chicago-area cur-
reticy eschanges. -

Man charged
with indecent
exposure

A resident of the 9300 block of
Austin Avenue, Morton Grove,
called police in the early hours of
Oct. 21 when he saw an intoxicar-
ed man, unclothed from the waist
dores, pounding on his front door
and peepixg through the door
window. -

The offender, a Chicagoan, 25,
was arrested and charged wilts
disorderly conduct and indecent
esposare andgiven a$25 fine.

Briefcase
stolen

A 22year-old Des Plaises
man told Nues police his brief-
case was stoles as he walked in
the parking lot of 9555 Milwan-
kee Ave.

The thief was described as he-
ing in his mid twenties, five feet
tes inces tall sud weighing 130
lbs.

The stolen $135 briefcase cou-
-
tamed $180 cash in a $40 waltet
asd a $400 portable carphone.

An '85 Chevrolet Blazer be-
longing to u Chicago firm sus-
taised a broken left rear window
the night of Oct. 19 when it was
purkcd is the 8900 block of Na-
henal Avenue, Morton Grove.

The loss was estimaled at
$300. osa

A residcntof tIse 9300 block of
Neexah Avenue, Morton Grove,
told police persons unknown
cussed $1,500 damage to his '89
Pouiiaç Trans Am when they
broke a driver's tide window and
used u key type device to scratch
lhc hood, roof and front fenders
ofhiscar tIte sightofOct. 17.

The owner of an '87 buda
Civic reported persons unknown
did $100 damage to her car Oct.
15 by scratchisg a line from the
ccsterof the front door to tise rear
offre car, nearthe gas tank.

Her car wus parked on the
street is the9400 block of Over-
hill Avenue, Morton Grove.

Man sentenced
in health club
robbery -

A District Court judge sen-
tenced Chicagoan James Mealy,
35, ro one year supervision and
restitution of $233 for a June 7
theft at the Chicago Health Club,
6821 Dumpster St., Morton
Grove.

As a 24-year.old Chicagoan
witnessed hies, Healy allegedly
used a key-type device to enter a
secured locker belonging to a
Skokieman and tookourawallet,

Healy, who was a health club
member, was arrested Sept.19.

Retail theft
arrest

A 33-year-old Evanston man
was arrested at Penney's, Golf
Mill, and charged with retail
theft.

Reportedly he attempted- to
"return" a $21 sweater for credit,
whes it had in fact come from a
display rack. he will appear in
conrtNov. 20.

SUR PAC IS RELOCATING
IT'S SERVICESTORETO

9215 Waukegan Road
on October 29th -

WE W!LL BE ABLE TO GIVE YOU )
SAME GOOD SERVICES

WÌTHA GUARANTEED
PRICE HOLDING
FOR ONE YEAR-COME

SEE US-

9215 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove IL 60053

(708) 966-2070

Air Command 9OTM
Gas Furnace

Experience A New Dimension in
High Efficiency Gas Heating

We're taking eolia steps tu help pus suoe money nu your heating
hills WiIh u new dimension in high efficiency gasfarrseesl

The Air Command 90 otters eoneptioual pertormance that prsvides
more heat for tower dollars. Everything, 1mm the unique tubalar heut
eoehanger that sllsws air tu 1mw quickly und quietly across the online
sultane st the heat esehanger tor masimum ettinieney, to the slain-
lesu sleet nesuparalive roil -- the kay ta achieving 8e plus eftiniesey --
to the strong 25-year limited warranty on the heat OX-
changer. 20-year limitad warranty on the recuperative
nei! and 2-year limited warranty on parts, rellents Amasas
total dedinaliuu to qualily.

-0m ns,

$100.00 REBATE
GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE VALUE

s: I : i i I

:Rp a: °.
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OFrJU Athletes convene at Northwestern

Tues.-Thurs. 12' Sunday

- FALL SOFFOALL
GOLFMAINEPARK DISTRICT

16" League GOLf MAINE PARK DISTRICT
FALL SOFtBALL

unf1O/t7I9O

aeorlo/17/90
Team W-L
EPI 12 2
Bad Attitude lo 4
MVP's lo 4
Distillers 95
Missing Linx 95
Diamond Cunera 2 12

-Bad Attitude wies 2nd place by
defeating Mvi's twice.
-Distillers win 4th place with a
better rus abffrrenlial against
the Missing Lisx.

It's time...
...to hold the line on taxes.
...to restore education as the state's top priority.
...to cut waste and bloat from state government.
...lor a leader who listens.
...tor a change in Illinois. Hartigan

for Neil Harligan. Bums

Sjxrts News

s I i
. 0

Right now you can Step Into big savings.

NEIL HARTIGAN
FOR GOVERNOR

FAMILY FLOORING'S
- -I

Now is the prrfect time to replace your old floor with a new one from
COngnfeUm. All Congoleum floors feature no.wax easy care and are
aoailable in todays decorator styler and Colors. High-gloss floors feature
the SCUFFTUFFe Formula to help keep your bright new floors
virtually scuff-free. Other styles feature the CHOOMAnOND' Protection
System to resist the most stubborn housèhold stains, mildèw, and alkali. -
Now yost Can replace your old floor and save big. nut hurry. thi5 spe-
ciel safe ends soon. . . . i

A s i.
al

Pictured left to tight ale: Han BuHan, former The three were at a recent event of the N-
Afi American halfback al Northwestern U., and Men's Club ofNorthwestemjJ., of which Judge
also with the Buffalo Bills professional football Mackey is past president. Judge Mackey re-
team; Coach Francis Paey, ofNorthwestern U.; ceived5 letters in sports and was also an honor
arsdJudge RobertG. Mackey, wilh the Lawoivi- graduale. -

sion oflhe CircuitCourtofCook County.

Men's Saturday
1211 League

GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICt
FALl, SOFtBALL

us of 15117190

z

AO LOW AS

Sa.YD.

. Conqoleurn
:i.h. Rc,iiitv Eiúirc

Nues Club 55
Senior Men's

-'Î Bowling
Team
Par Bowlers
Dtito's
Magic Machine
Senior Power
Bull Dogs
Niles Pluyboyk
Tomahawks
Chata -
SIlice Porce
FiveAces
Pin Chasers
Sandbaggèps
MagicFive. Road Runners
Bodigos
Fantastic Pine
Unknown Stars
Dragon Playboys
Pqualizrs

Bowling

W-L
34-15

.

33-16
33-16
33t6
31-18

: l-l8
2920

7-22
27-22

. 25-24
22-27
22-27
21-28
21-28

.

20-29
19-30
17-32
15-34
1 5-34

Recycled Seniors 15-34
HOT SHOTS; Ray Munleges
590; Clifford Nowak 576; Joe
Kucan 565; Sake Cearnik 561;
Walter Koziot 560; Ted Stagg
560; Otis Powers 557; C. Gronc-
zewski 550; Earnest Mally 549;
Jim Fitzgerald 544; Chet Hajduk
542; MaGin Boxer 534; Walter
Kulsacki 531; Don Svoboda 530;
Sid Cohen 524; Joe Musso 523;
Larry Pasdiora 523; Peter Racz-
ka 522; Frank Rutkowskl 521;
Gary Korrug 518; John Oakes
518; Len Krukowski 515; Stan
Shafar 315; Larry Burns 513;
Joe Cerek 512; Gene Geaham
512; Frank Cieplilc 511; Lou
Aquino 510; Walter Parison
510; Andy Audrrsou 503; Alex
Mulotai 500.

SJB Holy Name Catholic Women's
Society

Scores of Oct. 19, 1990
Team Pelada
Beierwalles Stale Farm Ins 34
WindjammerTravel 31

29
28
26
25
23
2l
16
13

Top Bowlers Scored
BriunWozniak 597
Jim Pilzgerald . 594
Les Gottscisall 589

. Met Koeuigs 569
Carl Liudquist- 547
Paul ChiaRas 546
Andy Beierwalleu 54
Norm Kale 531'
Mike Janke 530
RohSçleoeder .- 59

St. John Brebf
Ladies Bowling

Disco Video
Nocthwrst Parishes Crd.
Wiedemanu da Sons Ins
Anderson Secretarial -

Loue Tren Inn
Simia Terrace Fun. Home
Norwood Fed. Savg.
Classic Bowl -. - -

. . Higis Games - -

B; Beierwalbes 202 B. Beìrrwalleg
M. Dolce - - : ' 182 . D. Heudnicks .-
D.-Heudricks :-.. -. 181 rM.Dolce . -.

Bowling
Week of October l'I', 1990
Wednesday evening 7 p.m.

Team W-L
lstNall BaukofNiles 2814
Skaja Tenace 25-17
Windjammer Travel 25-17
Debbie Temps, Ltd. . 24-18
State Parus tus.- 20-22
A. Beierwalles
Candlelight Jewelers 19-23
Ray Old's-Park Ridge - 15-27
Classic Bowl - - 12-30

-

546
508

,.-, .485
.visgssll5x1

COncert celebrates : Téen Night at
retiring o
"Rejoice! The Keys Me

Yours" is the theme for the party
to be held Sunday evening. Oct.
28, at 7 pin. st the Lmcolnwood
Public Library. The gala event
will mark an important milestone
rn the library's hillory au it ob-
gerveu the retiring of the mort.
gageon the library building. 4000
W. Patt Ave,

Perfonning at the celebration
will be the acclaimed Chicago
Atta Quartet, Composed of dislin.
guished members of the Chicago
Symphony Oscliestra.

Rita Morton, one ofthe found.
ces of the library who is chairing
the event, said that everyone in
tile Community is invited to the

Mime/sforyeIIer
entértains at
libraty

Chris Fancióne will bring his
unique combination of storytelt-
ing and mimc to Skokie Public
Library on Sunday. October 28
at3p.m. :

Funcione beings characters
from childten'u literature tò life
in a show designed for children
aged 3-12. -

Fascitine acts out selections
from children's literature, melad-
ing such favoritesau Tomie de
Paula's "The Knight and the
Dragon' and 'Watch Out for the
Chicken Feet in Your Soup'.
Ann McGovems ..Too- Much
Noise and pecios by Shel Sil
Verstern, : .

Free tickess are availäbte one-
half hoar before the perfor-
mance òn a first-come, first-
served basis. The Library is lti-
cated ut 5215 Oaktòn Street in
Skokie. For more iisformation,
call-the Library at 673-7774.

Hockey Ñight.
¡n Nues . -

On Saturday, Oct.27, the Niles
Park District Rangers will hold
the (curtis annual 'Hockey Nighl
inNiles". -

The Rangers wilt kickoff the
1990-91 hockey season with
garnes at theMite (4 p.m.), Squirt
(5:25 p.m.), Pee Wee (6:50 p.m.)
and BunIato (8:15 p.m.) levels,
OurRangerteansswiil barIle each
other al the Mite, Sqirt and Pee
Wee levels while the Bantams--

take on their counteqearts from
. the Franklin Path; Plames organi-

zation.
Once again there will be an

ouslaflding bake sale along willi
drawings for ruffle prizes
throughouttheevening.

Bestsellers
without
waiting

Tired of waiting for reserves?
Most Wanted, a coltection of,
bestselleru,is in the fiction area at.

-

theSkokiePubticLibrary.
. The MontWnnted coBertizo is
designedtoeliminate the wait for
reserves, This means popular fi--
ties aré more readily available.
MostWantedbooku are available
mi a fl6st-come, first-served basin
andare locatednexttothenew 7-
dayliction -. -

Some-copies of each lisle izull
Bill be available by reserve. Pa-
tronsmay never need to waitfora

-
'hqt$it1eagaïn. ,,i,.,

f-mortäaàe
'This is Insly a tinte to rejoice,'

she said, 'In 1978, lIse conunnni.
ty showed ils faith by voting loes.
lablush the library, The bnilding
was builttwo years later arid now
it is owned free and clear by the
peopleofLincolnwoo,"
-

Tickets ase $10, Reservations
for the concert are limited to ca-
pacity, A dessert buffet follows
the program. Cheeks should be
made payable lo the Lincoln-
weed Public Library. Reserva-
lions may bedropped offat the ti-
brary or mtiiled to: Lincolnwood
Public Library, Atm. Rita Mor.
ton, Chair; 4000 W. Pratt Ave.;
Lincolnwoosi, 60646. For infor
niationcall (108) 677-5277.

Open Hockey
hours

The Niles Park District's
Sporls Complex Ice Rink, 8435
Ballard Read, Open Hockey
hours are: Monday and Wrducs-
day. 2 to 3:30 p.m. and Fridays,
(adultsonly) lItio t l:30a.m.

Open Hockey fees are $5 per
dayornew this yearyoa may par-
chase a Open Hockey Season
Pass for SSO.

Plea.sccall theriokat29l 8010
forfarthcr information.

Skokie Park
hosts Hawaii -

vacatiÒn - - -

Join the Skokie Park District
aud Collette tours on a fun-filled
nacationto tbe Hawyil ISlandS.
The 13, day trip is scheduled for
February-Is; iooi- Februury-23,
1995 and iba, fee of$2,149 (dou.
hie- occupancy) includes 15
seals, round trip air transporta.
tiou, deluxe motor coach and in-
Icr-islands jet, sightseeing ad-
missions per itinerary, baggage
handling, taxes. Service charges
and tour guide.

Registration is now in
progress and spaces are filling;
Please call Lie at 674-1511 for
detailS., -

Complete- Service,
Selection & Repair

- Get it All at
Village Plumbing

"GAS; VOUA BEST
ENEFIGY VALUE"

SAVE SIONEY
WHEN-YOU
REPLACE E-;
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER
WITH .

ANEWGAS
ENERGY - -

SAVER.
puny
usual. thom.?
lou,r misse-a

VALUE

villagE
plumbing
6sgw!Rl INC.

9081 CouÑland Dr., Nlles
. 966175O
Cnn,n,utMtiwpnkn. u Cnn,llnnd
ntuToun noownooM TODAYI

Leaning Tower- -- , .-.
The Leaning Tower YMCA,

6300 West Touhy Ave., in
Nilm, will be holding a teen
night on Saturday, Oct. 27 from
7 10p.m.

Our hottest program for 12 18
year olds will include swim-
ming, Nintendo, racquelbait,
open gym, watlyball, ping ¡tung
and rSfreshments, The fee is $1
for members and $2 for non-
members, So join as for an eve-
ning full of exciting activities.
For more information call the
Leaning Tower YMCA at (708)
641-8222.

Bridge lessons
- begin -

...Lessons will be held on Oct.
25, al theNiles Trident Cenler,
8060 West Oaklon SI.

Life Master, Ron Schutman
ates the text 'Five Weeks to
Winning Bridgé. We meet on
the . fourth Thursday of each
month at 7 p.m. The cost is
$t.5O/lesson, - - -

This mongh, Ron wilt discuss
How to Handle Your No

Trump', and how to bid your in-
between hand of-19-21 points.
Review Stayman convention.
The beginners class will learn
about Overcalls and Takeout

-doubles. -

You may join na for this les-
son Oñly or come each month to
improve your bridge game. -

- - For more information, please
call Barb. (708) 823-5631.

Community
Activities

Commissioner addresses
- Horizon Club

- Commissioner Gloria AtilIo
' Majewski, of the Metropolitan
Waler Reclamation District of
Greater Chicago, will he the
guest speaker for the Expanding
Horizon Club on Tsntday, Oct.
30.

Sarah Friedman, coordivator,
announced the meeting will be -

held at the Bernard Horwich/
Mayer Kaplan 3CC. 3003 W.
Totihy Ave., al 1 1 n.m. Majrwski
will speak to the group ou, The
Workings ofthe Water Reclama.
lion District'.

Commissioner Majrwski re-
ceived her education from Mun-
delein College, Josephinum
Academy in SL Clemente. In
1986, following a previoas two-
year term, she was elected us
commisioncr foc an additional
six-year tens. The commissioner
wasrecently honored by the New
Horizoa Center for the Develop.
mentally Disabled und was elect-

b'

. GloriaMajewski -

ed by her colleagues as chairman
of the Finance Committee for the
diutrict,

Leaning Tower plans
Family Hàlloween Party

The Leaning Towee YMCA, games, movies, prizes and re-
6300 W. Touhy Ave., in Nitas - freshments. So put on your oes. -
will be holding their Annual turne andjoin us for some howt-
Family Halloween Party on Fri. ing Family Fun. For mora
day, Oct 26fmm7 to 9 p.ñs. The information call the Leaning
rostwillbe$2perchild. - : Tower YMCA at (708) 647- -

Activities will inctudecnrntval 8222 -

- Your Family Would
- --

FitRightJn. :-

He Welcome.er . Some families have.a special
- knack of making you feel welcome. There's one in
.

your neighborhood. It's called the Family Y.
At the Y, you and your family canjoin us and

swirn,jog, play racquetball, lift weights, exercise, -

take saunas and whirlpools, and enjoy dozens of
other exciting physical activities.

-

Our family has even more to offer. Our pro-
grants can -help bring families clOser together,

-- build-new relationships, and strengthen.family
bonds. -

ENROLL IN CLASSES Leaning Tower Family
OR MEMBERSHIP NOW! 6300 W. Touhy Ave.
(708) 647-8222 ---Nues1 !,L.f....

Team W-L
Tappers S
Pencare 7
CItar House 7
One Ways 4
Under-the-luff nence 5
Bradley Printing 5
The Competition 36
Midwest Movers 08

learn
Lean, Mean tSr. Beaus

Cool Cukes
Slinky Sprouts

35-14
35-14
34-15
31-18Luscious Lettuce
29-20Hot Potatoes
26-23Squash Ems
26-23Tricky Tomaloe
25-24Ravishing Radishes
23-26Carrot Cut-ups
22-27Corny Cuties
2 1-28Mighty Mushrooms
20-29Perky Parsley
17-32SweetPotaloSpares
17-32Gaelic Presseru
11-32Classic Celery
14-35Sweet Peau

High Series
515P. Nelson
512A. Rinaldi
506R. Stanley
487H. Zechlin

High Game
200A. Rinaldi
196P. Nelson

193J. Bielski
193.H,'Zechlin

W.L80534242
4
4
2 4
2 5
2

5

Team
Waynes World
Char }touse
Off.White Son
Sluggers

Raw Talent
Knighthawks
Brew Crew
Skyliners
Rebels
Die Harda



TOWNSHIP OF MAINE
REFERENDA

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO SECTION 8 OF ARTICLE IX
C DeI!nque I Ta S es)

Eeplanat on t p(epes&d Ae)s,d,,,enI
15e e,opossd Ae,s,dmen acame In Inc F,ebIe e recede deI,nquee y eeomme,c!aI.
k, d5t,,s I. e3cantno Ie,,,sdla, g55CIfl-]]I,sS denl!alp,eps,tes The flmsdes,Ihs
,o sited on sinoe leery flo!nes. 500 Pond onapanmen I fl(oIO,nOS Of O 0005 0 lees

OhS Anlendment000 tU pen,nil t nelselo letele o,educetfle,edem pion pe000 folIoee!ng a

,eden,poonpenod,slepenodllneIfla del!nqoeffl oo/,naeioireea!ngPes1a0ie10
peo the OsIinqllsnl taeesan O prevenlIhellonsle, nl Irle to s neta
Undenthe Amendmen Itheleglela tu,eoou I Otedute t fletedetnpt onpen000ntflsspecltJed
oIsssssotptnpettyttomZ y,atst ootttonths!ttnapropenyisz atlante yealS delInquent
p utent IO tfle tIlinOO ConstitlItlon palmos ssflOttat,adent pilon penon onln t the ptopentn

p&tind,tsthent flanttecut,ent 2ysets tthesep,o petites etetss Oerinqeettltotatlesst

lilo 0515050es dyproodestotmoltpl enotineo to del!nqoen t Oaen5tsandnot pteed5s

Punen to s5l]tttb5t app nolte t'ES' et 'NO 'toladoat a non oflolne

TO THE ELECTORS 00 COUSIT OF TITEl

t sot eOenbs,sf,OOSOd sineS lC,moiCfleagosed Sobe,-

15es above eelerenaum will be meted supon In ALL TOWNSHIPS,
ALL PRECINTS le SUBUREAN COOKCOUNW

The abome reløeerrdam wO) be moteeS supon Im AIL TOWNSHIPS,
Ali PRECINTS IO SUBURBAN COOlS COUNTY

he above reterendum will be voted upon In ELF< GROVE
OWNSHIP, PT85CIflCTS 15, 23. 24, 30. 31, 35, 37, 44, 49, 53,

54 and osi in MAINE TOWNSHIP. PrecIncTs 3, 4, , 6, 7, 8, 9,
O, ST, 12, 13, 14, 55, 16, 17, 18, 34, 35, 38, 40, 41, 45, 47,

48, 49, 53, 56, 57, 61, 64, 68. 77, 79, 87, 95, 98, 99, 102,
1T4, 117, 126, 127, 128, 133, 135, 152 Ond t53; in WHEELING
TOWNSHIP, PrecincIs 1 S and 80.

NS 551 4
The Obome reFerendum will beVoTed sport Ito MAINE TOWNSHIP,
PedncTs T, 39, 46, 55, 58, 59. 70, 72, 75, 78, ST, 85, 56, 88. 92. 96,
03, 504. 120, 121. T23, T24, T25, 530. T37, T39, 142, l5O in

NESS TOWNSHIP, PIRC1mCTS T, 2, 8, 9, TA, 74, 75, 86, 99, 118 mmd
AT.

. The above reFerendum will be eoted upon Im LEYOEN TOWNSHIP,
PrecIncTs 23, 76 and 91 in MAINE TOWNSHIP, PaecincTs 20, 25,
22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31. 32, 33, 36, 37, 42, 43, SO. 5T.

.54. 60. 65, 67, 73. 80, 82, 9T, 93, iTO. TT2, 103. 118, TT9, T22, T31,
132, 134, 538, TM, 148, T49 and T5l in NORWOOD PARK
TOWNSHIP, POecInoela 3, 9, TT, TA and 26.

Doled at ChiEeagn, Illinois Yhis T6,h doy of OcYober, T990

STANLEY T. KUSPER. JR.
COOK COUNTY CLERK

U8mOcrtrf
Pstty

oThJmo/s

Loading Democratic presidential hopeful,
Governor Mario Cuomo throws his support fo
gubernatorial hopeful Noi! Hartigan at The state

Lubavitch
Chabad award
luncheon

Congressman Frank Annunzio
Und Mrs. and Mrs. Myron Cherry
will be honored by the Friends of
Lubavitch Chabad of Illinois SS
LhzPremierAwaxujs Luncheonon
Sunday,Oct.28,ao 11 Smut Ilse
Westin HoleS, 909 N. Michigau,
in Chicago. Uniled SuIes Senator
Faul Simon will be She quest
speaker.

The luncheon will pay Iribate.
to Congressman Annunzio.- and.
1hz Cherrys for their 9ulslauding
support of Ihn wide specleum of
retigiolis, edacalional and social
nermices provided by Lubavilch
Chabad of Illinois, Under Ilse di-
reclios of Rabbi Daniel Mosca-
wilz, the Chabad centers in
Irvasislos, Highland Park, 5ko-
kip, lIte Loop,Liecoln Pank,Niles
and Buffalo Grove aclively serve
Ohcir communiliuns with drug
obuse prevenlion prograaas,
counseling, hospital and prison
chaplaincy dry camps and Jew-
inh programming.

Luncheon co-chainnen are
SOSIe Senator Howard Carroll,
Dnminic DiFrisco and Jerold S.
Solavy. To make luncheon roser-
mationianeJ for more informalian,
conlact Rabbi Binyomin Sehei-
man, Director of Lubavitch
Chabad of Niles, at (708) 296-
5770.

Sohn favors
, voucher system
for education -

Herb Sohn, congressional can-
sUdase in theNinth Congressional
Dislrics, again has come out
sleongly in favorofavouchersys-
Sum foreducasion, As a physician
and an alsomey. Sohn has had
wideexperieneein the education-
alsyslemnofthiscosaury,

He also is an associate pmfes-
sor St the university level teach-
ing medcical Sludenls and resi-
dents. This has given him abroad
undnrslanding of teaching iu a
very highly sophisticaoed and
dedicated profession.

There has been much discus-
sien about the Chicago school
sysTem. It has been called the-
woratsystem insheUniled SIales.
The new reform hopefully will
change some of that. However,
Soins feels thata family shoald be
allowed to pursue as far as passi-
hie She beat education for their
children. With theuseofa vouch-
er system, children would be able
to go Io either a privaSe or pnblic
school.

ho'

Democratic Parfy fundraiser m'Chicago with
DemoeraticPartychainnau GaryJ, LaPa/Ileap-
plaudingin thebackground.

Cosentino gets endorsement
from Education Association

The 7O,000-niember Illinois
Eduealion Association has been
added to a growing list of re-
speeled organizations which
have endorsed Jerry Cosentino's
candidacy for necrelaiy of state.

The lEA joins the American
Federation ofTeachers in giving
Cosenlino nnanimous snpport
among educators and support
personnel throughout Illinois.

"1 am gratified to.Ieceive the
support of the illinois Education
Association," Cosentino said. 5ft
shows thaE educators have lis-
Insel to niy'message and have-
paid attention to my record in

, House
scholars i

Thellouse passed overwhelm-
bigly loday legislation mIro-
duced . by Congressman Frank
Annunzio (D-UI.) to commemo-
rate the ' 500th annivemaiy of
CheistopherColumbus' firstvoy-
1SH to the New World by estab-
fishing aI°oundation to aWard fel-
Iowships Io worthy scholars.

The legislation, passed by
unanimous voice vole, will au-
Ihorize the minting ofgold, silver
and copper-nickel coins in 1992
in commemoralion of Columbus'
arrival. a discovery which has
heencalled5peehaps the most im-
portant event recorded in amular
history.5

Funds from The salen of the
coins will go to the Christopher
Columbus Fellowship Founda.

Gardner receives
candidacy
endorsement

Frank Edward Gardner, Dem-
ocratic candidate for commis-
siOuer oflhe Melropolitan Water
Reclamation District of Greater
Chicago, has been endorsed by
the Independent Volere of lili-
nom - Independent Frecinct Or-
ganieation (SVS-tPO) as a mcm-
ber of ita good government
liekeL

The 5W-WO endorsement of
Gardeur slates that he "has ex-
cellent background in the dis-
trict's practices. He has prom-
ised to make fighting point
source pollution a special priori-
t)' of his tenure." The IVI adds
"His 52 years of experience at
She Waler Reclamation Dislrict
will make him a very valuable
commissioner."

public office.5
Cosentino bas led the fight to

make school bun Iransporsaiiou
safer for the 900.000- studente
who daily ride school buses to.
and from school. He lias called
for fingerprinting of all school
bus driver applicanls so that
criminal background checks can
be conducted.

He has also established a blue
ribbon panel to investigate all
aspects of student- teansportalion
safety, from the manufacture of
vehieles tordie-ediscationat.pro-
grams for FIsH sitidénls them-

- selves. - - -- . --- . - - -

passes -

egislatión- -

lion which will make 50 awards
per year for up to two -years each
to students and scholars to assist
Ihemin makingdiscoveries in the
field of medicidu science engi-
neering or any endeavor that
wonid prove beneficial to sian-
kind,

"The Columbus Fellownhipn
will help new explorers in all
fields by providing fmancing to
those. promising enplccers who
needil" he-said."Thiswillbe
dune at no cost to the tanpayer
and at a pmfit to Ihn govern-
nient.5

Taxpayer's
Action Day'
rally set -

Slate Senator Vlal*er Dedycz,
candidate for Congress in She
11th Dislrict, joined other con-
gressional candidates in au-
noancing a °Tanpayer's AcTion
Day" noon Tally, to be held os
Saturday, Oct. 27, at the Federal
Plaza, 230 S. Dearborn, down-
town Chicago.

The rally is pan of a massive
uationwide effort to coordinate
rallies in every Congressional
disTrict in the country.

The Taxpayer's uction Day
coaliTion inclades She Council
for Citizens Agalnst Govern-
meet Waste, Americans for Tan
Reform, Eagle Forum, Ike Na-
Ilosrol Taxpayer's Union as well
as other national grassmols and
local civic groups.

Anyone inlerealed in joining
the Taxpayer's Aedos Day Rally
should call I (000) BE-ANGRY.

i

s rsr
DISCOUNT FOOD & DRUGS

Meniote

YELLOW
ONIONS

GRADE A
OOZEN CTN.

CRYSTAL FARMS
LARGE EGGS

LB.
25 Le. nAG '1.50

LIMIT i PLEASE

a Rote PEG. . ALL coLons

COTTONELLE
BATH TISSUE

LIMIT 2 PLEASE

4 DAYS ONLY-..
OCT. 25. 26. 21. 28

OMHI WILL DEVELOP AND PRINT

ANY C'al COLOR PRINT ROLL

#115, 8126, DISC or 35MM AND

ANY NUMBER OP 5XPORURR5

12, 15, 24 on 36 FOR ONLY...

u EACH ROLL
010 05005

Wi55 A IECONO SET, WILL

st cHARGES 11W
ON THE tIRSO 551 OF mISTO

AYO REGULAR
tRITI OlE ThE SECOND.

BONELESS BLADE S I 48s.s. CHOICE -

CHUCKROA5T.. I L0

22.30 OZ. PEG. . ALL VARIETIES

HERO'S DELI
FRESH MADE

12 INCH PIZZA

SPECIALS GOOD AT OMNI IN

NILES
7801 N. WAUKEGAN ROAD (708) 967-6664

nw
IH0MELIDEO

.JETSONS
THE MOVIE

VIDEO

THE MJGLE,ThUXSDAY, OCFORER 25,1590

It's Comforting To
Know...No One Else Has

Lower Prkes

- 12 PACK/tO OZ. CANS
REGULAR on trEe

RC COLA. DIET RITE
Or A&W ROOT BEER

'2
- LIMIT 2 PLEASE

PRETTY WOMAN
VIDEO

1588 $1288

16 00. POi . FUN SIZE
SNICKERS. $MILK? WAY or
3.MUSKETEERS EA.

PACE in

PACE 1g THE BUGLE ThURSÒV, OCrOBER2S 19O

IL . LEGAL NOTICE
OFFICIAL NOTICE ÖF

REFERENDA/QUESTIONS OF PUBLIC POLICY

OFFICIAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at the
GENERAL ELECTION to be held in COOK COUNTY on:

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1990
REFERENDA/QUESTIONS OF PUBLIC POLICY will be
voted upon in those precincts of Suburban Cook
County under the ¡urisdiction of the Cook County
Clerk in which a Governmental entity has requested
that a nonpartisan issue be placed on the ballot os
indicated below.

The polls for said General Election will be open of
6:00 A.M. and closed at 7:00 P.M.

4. SF4 YES

4 585
r

FIS

YES 288 4

ND 290 4

YES 555 4

NS 287 4

YES 555 '8

YES 5549
osa it, S)aieot, ii,nO,, p,ot, Siite,O,tiOO,,,, 01 ne,,,,,.

NO SII 9

For the ptoposod amendment to Soetion 8 o) Miele
IXoItho Cdrstìttjtion to outhoniee the General Assnm- YES 23 -

blyto reduce the redemption peniadfollowing tax Sales
on delnquert C ommero at. industrial, uacartnon.term
and large multifamily tosiderlial propnmins Only NO 25 4



New bank accounts
attract young savers

Saving money has its rewards, as these youngsters learned
when They openednew Kids Bank accounts at the First National
Bank of Morton Grove. Helping distribute gifts at opening day
festivities were bank president Charles R. Langfeld (left) and
Morton Grove Mayor Richard Hohs. The accounts offer 6 per-
centinterest, freepiggybank anddiscountcoupons for/oral res-
taurants..

, ;
, -t0j

.

Liberty Bank
For Savings
earns high rating'

kitty T. He/lcr, presidelt òf
Veribanc Inc., is pteoscd to an-
505nco 1/ia/ L/berty Bank for
Sovings Chicogo, has reccved
Vcr,banc's Lp Green Three Star
r000g for the Second Qaarter of
1991).

Th,s marks the sixth consecu.
1,vc qoartor that Liberty Bank Tor
Savings lias achieved this rating.
The raLing is based on the Instilo.
LiOn5 income, Capital adequacy,
asset quality and compliance
with all of the banking soundness
ineosares spccif/J by the Of/ice
ofThrift Supervision.

For the Second Quoeser ending
June30, 1990, Liberty Book for
Savings reporLed assets of $464
million, which represents a
growth of 16% oyer the tnslilu.
iions First quarter asset size. The
thrifts Tangible and Core Capital
rolios mece I I .7 percent and il,,
Risk-based Capital ratio was 33.6
percent. The Federal require.
mensa for these capital ratios are
t .5%, 3 % and 6.4% respectively.

Liberty Book for Savings pro-
vides a complete range of bank-
ing services from its three Chica-
go of/ices and its branch in
Liocutnwood.

-4.
M

cv-oc.%

.J% 4'?. v

\\
DEPOSIT $5OOO OR MORE to a Liberty Passbook and receive a ladys Or ma«sXanadu quartz movement watch with genuine leather band and full year warranty.
DEPOSIT $500 OR MORE to a Liberty Passbook and receive a 12-piece beverageset. The Lsminarc Celebrity Series includes 4 each of 3 different glass sizes.

V 2392 N. Miiwosken (352) 354-4500
.

/j 41 71)1 W Fosle, )3l2) 792-2211
1/ cA 6210 N. Milwaukee l3l2) 763-4360

1t ........967.7 yuJ.Ll000Ip4ylJt),624.4300.,,..,

"-ni

t,

:...'Deposit to o new sr uxkfing possbosk or stotsmevj invinas acvsuriI by November 15 1003 Musi benswvronev(net Liburty OvvOunt Crovsfsrs) Iv qualify ovd dep osrismusI remain or 90 days or o evarge will be mode 1er ive grils.

IJbERTy BANk
FliC
ENSURED

Shopping For A New Home
Is Easier If You Prepare

If yrra are
anion0 the rsiuny
Chicagrr urna cyrn-
Somers shopping -

üsr u nom hirme
ihis Summen,
ynell find it
much easier if
yrmo prepare by
dirle0 a lisle "himniemork.'

After yrmo byve decided on the
cirmmnunisy in which yiro wool ta
I ive making intim consideration
facirrrs such us distance io work,
mrae.rprmriatirmn amid the quality ofihe
schiriils _ yiru shimuld become
acqnaiused with the housing
market.

Workmng with on established
realtor is yiiur best hem. Realtors
hace irrst-hand knowledge of Ihr
market and shill be able to tell yea
hmmw quickly hirmes are setting in
the area, whethrrprices have been
escalating or are Stognaut and how
long o property leude to stay os ihr
market.

The principle mtf eupply and
dnmaed greatly influences the freut
prmce el a heme. In cemmuuities
msth a high demand for homes,
prices tend to rise rapidly. That
means home prices wi/t be firm or,
n some cases, offers may actually

enceed asking prices. Conversely.
mn commnusitier with lower demand
where perces teed telemuin stable,
three may be much greater room for
segirtiaming the price.

Early in the heoce-hosting
process. it is a geod idea mo contact
the leodsng inotituiiee you plan to
deal with fer financing. A mortgage
lending enpert will be able to
compete how much yrno con afford

-hm a hoemc. - You wi/I lea r e the
different types imf mortgages
available and the down payssments
required for each. In many cases,
yimo rmmay "pee_qualify" for yeur
issimrtgagc. which will save
prircessiog univ once yoo and the
se/ter agree tom tennis.

Another important ea r ly step is to
have o gimod idea efyoor nerds foro
new home and to set priorities for
what you muni. Yen should know
the roost dinsensiimmrs of your

By Amelia Herrera

coment home and the square too/age
ofeach room. This mill give you a
reference point when you leak at
listiegs of availob/e homes.
a/lowing you to pompare their
dimensions with these ei your
carrent home. You wi/I save a lot of
time by not visiting homes that
clearly doct Ceci your needs.

. When considering...specific
home, the realtor wi/I know
whether the owner is anxious to se/I
qaickly, how long the homc has
been on the market and, often,
whether other offers have been
snodo on the properly. Yen should
also find out whether sale prices
have been negotiable in recent
transactions with the community.

Thsx information wi/I help guide
yoa when it in time Io make an offer
on a heme. In many cases, by
knowing the marketahead of lime,-
you cas save thousands of dullars
on the price efyoue new heme.

And finally, before making your
final decision en a heme, yen
should knew the lèse ebvieux cents
that will affect your pocketbook.
The current ewiser can tell yen hew
mach property tanes and inrurance
will cost. In a few eases, a home
may be located in a flood plain,
which requires federal flood
snsarance. In condominiums, yen
may be nequired te pay monthly
assessments for maintenance.

Yen also should determine when
the heme was last assessed fer real
estate tos purposes. In the Chicago
area, homes are reassessed at least
every four yearn, which could
significantly affect the-amount of
tasen yoo pay.

The, tsme involved in deie all
your homework and taking a
methodical approach to home
buying can pay dividends. Il mill
make the sometimes overwhelming
process easier, help you find a heme
that rs ideally roiled to your seeds
and. in omany canes, save you

Amelia Herrera in Branch Manager
ofthe Ceagin Federal Bank office at
600 W. Tolcotl Read in Park Ridge.

Financial Planning
Guide available

For the milhous of Americans
who are sometimes confased
about managiug moodily finaoc-
cv, saviag up foe their childrco's
cdacatioa and planaiag for re-
tirement, disting a toll-free nom-
ber for a fece itagucial guide can
be time mill spent.

"Getting Your Fioasciat
House in Order," from Oppcn-
hcimcr Management Corpora-
Lion, is a step-by-step approach
to help people erganize their it-
nances. The guide is a five-pact
planning series incloding sec-
Lions eu:" Getting Slaeted; Con-
trolling Cush Flow; Ptauuing for
a College Bducalion; Planning
fee Retirement; Planning an Es-
tate.

The gaida bao been designed
te help the average person focus
on hin er bec financial goals and
develop sensible investment
soategien te meet them, It pro-
vides worksheets to help inves-
tars delerumine their act worth,

, Th,e,çollcgq nifqcaliittt and re;iq.,

meat sections of the guide es-
plain how to Ostimale future
costa and the amoant of savings
needed lo cover these espouses.
Ther's also a special worksheet
tam aealyzc spending habits, as
welt as an "Estate organizer
worksheet,

"This new guide gives people
a steeling peint for making
smurl, melt-informed decisions
concerning their financea," says
Jon S. Fonsel, President and
CEO of Oppenheimer, which
manages Over SO mutual funds
with assets in excess of 514 bil- -

lion and more than 1,2 million
shareholder accounto, "Baby
hoomers are now making the
teounition from spending to san-
ing. The five areas covered in
the guide ara topicn this grasp is
most concerned abouk"

For thin valuable free guide,
éusll, toll-irre: t (800) 525-7048,
Monday through Friday fcum
fl:'30.a.m.torl.:OOp,m,jfl,5,T, m,rav.' S

e

e
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-UNLOCKTHE EQUITY
-IN YOUR HOME
TH IBLE WAY.

.,-uce,.-eoo'_moasneio,auonmac___._e

111E BUGLE. THU4SDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1990 - PAGE2I

Finally, here's a way to take advantage of the equity ¡n
,- your home and enjoy the TAX BENEFITS without the risk
of rising interest rates or the fear of having to refinance

,

your mortgage. '

. First National Bank òf Nues presents the SENSIBLE
HOME EQUITY LOAN. Compare our benefits:

s Fixed interest rate for the life of the loan.
s Repayment of BOTH principal and interest.
,. No application fee.
. No annual fee ,

s No points -

(There is a nominal charge which includes costs fãr title
search, recording fees and appraisal. Loans can range
from $10,000 to $50,000 for up to 10 years. You may
borrow up to 75% of the appraised value of your home
less the outstanding first mortgage principal.)

Now you can borrow money for home improvements,
college education, investment opportunities, a new car,
a boat--whatever you wantwithout the fear of
overextending yourself. lt's the smart and safe way to
unlock the equity in your home.

. To learn more abaut our SENSIBLE HOME EQUITY
,. LOAN, call or visit Ron Raucci or Larry Callero in our

loan Department.

First National Bank of Nues
71 00 West Oakton St.
Nues, Illinois 60648

:i 967-5300

Equal Housing

Lender Member FDIC

A Member of Northern Illinais Financial Corporation

- .

4çt/ . - . ,
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New bank accounts Liberty Bank
For Savings

. attract young savers earns high rating'

saving money has its rewards, as those youngsters Icarned
when they openednewKids Bank accounts at the First National
Bank of Morton Grove. Helping distribute gifts at opening day
festivities were bank president Chartes R. Langfeld (left) and
Morton Grove Mayor Richard Hohs. The accounts offer 6 per-
centinterest, freepiggybankanddiscountcoupons for local res.

DEPOSIT $5,000 OR MORE to a Liberty Passbook and receive a lady's or mart's
Xanadu quartz movement watch with genuine leather band and full year warranty,
DEPOSIT $500 OR MOPE' to a Liberty Passbook and receive a 12.piece beverage
set, The Luminarc Celebrity Series includes 4 each ot 3 ditferent glass sizes,

Deposit to a new or e,rsflng passbook or sfatemeni savings accoun by November 15, 1990. MvsI be neo money
(0ml Liberty 0000un t tronsters) to qvallty, and deposits must remain tar 90 deys or o oharge wit be made toi the gitt,'

THEUGLE,THVRSDAY,OCrOBR25, 1990

,
LIbERTy BANk

ton sAviNqs

.ltJç.189.8 ,.yy7,7tl.LtzcotpÇW57At3QO,

2392 N. Mitwavkee 3121 384-41150
7111 W. Foster (312) 792-2211

4210 N. Milwaukee (3t2) 763-43611

Kitty T. fletto,. prssiddt of
Voribsnç, Inc., is pleased te an.
noance tiret Liberty Beak for
Saoings, Chicago, has rocesved
Voribanc's top Green Three Ser
retieg for the Second Qaartcr of
1990.

Titis marks the sisLh canteen.
troc 90551cr that Liberty Beak for
Savings hes acItieoe this rating.
Tito rating is based on the ¡naUta.
ties's income, capitel adequacy,
asset quality and . compliance
with all of the banking soundness
ntossures specified by the Office
ofTttrift Sapernision.

For the Second Qearter ending
June 30, 1990, Liberty Bank for
Saotags reported usare of $464
initlioe, which representa n
growth of ¡6% oyer Ehe ¡naUta-
Lion's First qeerter easet size, The
thrilt'sTangibte and Cere Capital
rtttias were I t .7 percent aud ita
Risk-based Capital ratio was 33.6
percent. The Federal require.
aonIa for these capital ratios are
t .5%, 3 90 and 6.4% respectively.

Liberty- Bank for Savings pro-
vides a complete reage of bank-
ittg services from its three Chica-
go offices and its branch in
Lincolawood.

FDIC
tNSUt5ED

Shopping For A New Home
Is Easier If You Prepare -

r rr arr
amang the many
Chicagir eroe co,.
tumors rhtrpping -

Sir-s new Stimo
this summer,
yrru'tl find it
much cuvier if
71ro preparo by
dising r iitiio 'hrrmowyrrk"

After you have decided an the
cstmmoaity in whioh ysro want ta
livetaking into oonsidrratiaa
fac turn such us distueoe to work.
triinspirite brin and the quality-of the
schaum - yiru shouid become
ucqnuintod with ib, hoosieg
market. -

Working with an established
reattrir is your bent bet. Reattars
have ítrst.hand knowledge or the
market and will b, able to tell yoa
hum qoickty hirmes ere selling in
the area, whether prices have been
escalating Orare stagnent and hew
sing a pvirprrty tends to stay ea the

market.
The principle al ssppty and

demand greatly influences the final
price irf a home. In cemmenitien
with a high demand fer homes,
prices lend to rise rapidly. That
mraos horde prices will be firm or,
n sismo cuses, offers may actually

escood asking pricrs Conversely,
in cominonities with_lower demand
where prices tend te remain stable.
there may be much greater room fer
negotiating the price.

Early ir the heave-hunting
process, it is a good idea te contact
ihr tending insulaner you plan le
deal with for financing. A mortgage
tending enpert will be able to
carapate hirw mach yira can afford
-for a honre. Vita will learn the
different iypes-55f mortgages
available und the down payments
roqeired fer each. In many cases,
yea tttay 'pre.qualify" for year
mortgage. which will nave
p rire essing lire0 once you and the
seller aproe lit ternis. -

Another ergot-tant early step isla
have a good idea ofyour needs for a

.
By Amelia Herrera -

correct home and the square lootage
ofeach voom. This will give yos a
reference pOint when yac look ai
listings of available homes,
allowing you to yompure their
dimensions with these of yace
current home. Voti will save a tot of
time by oat, oisiting hamos that
clearly don't meet mar needs.

. When considering a specific
home, ihr realtor will know
whether Ihr owner is anxious to nell
qoickly, how. long Ike ham, has
beco -ea the market and, eften,
whethcr other offers have been
made en the property. You shoetd

- also find est whether sale prices
have bees aegotiabto in recent
transactions with the cemmanity.

This information wilt help guide
yo, when it is time te make an offer
on a heme. In many cases, by
knowing the market ahead ef time.
you can save thousands al dollars
en the price efynur new home.

And finally, before making your
final decision on a, hamo, you
sheuld knew the less ebvieas costs
tIsaI wilt affevl' your pnekrtbeeh.
The cament osvnerean tell yes hem
mach property tases and inseranee
witt cost. In o few eases, a heme
may be located ini a flood plain.
which requires federal flood
Insurance. In condominiums, you
may be required te pay meothty
assessments for maioteuance.

You else should determine when
the home mas last assessed for real
estate tas purposes. In the Chicago
area, homes are reassessed al least
every four years, which could
stgnificantty affect the' amount nf
tasen you pay.

The time involved in doing all
your homewerk and lakiog a
methodical approach io home
buytng can pay dividends. lt will
make the sometimes overwhelming
process easier, helpyoa find a heme
that is ideally soiled ta year needs
and, in many cases, save you

new hirme and to sei priorities for Amelia Herrera is Branch Nkanager
what you want. You should know ofthe Cragin Federal Bunk office at
the roo,, dtmrnstons of your 600W. Talcolt Road io Park Ridge.

Financial Planning
Guide available

Fur the millions of Americans
who are sometimes confused
about manqging mnnlhly fiaaec.
es, saving up for their children's
cducaüon and plsaeing far re-
tirement, dialing a toll-free anm.
her for a thee financial guide can
be time will spent,

"Getting Your Finascial
House in Order," from Opten-
heimer Management Corpeca-
doe, is a step-by-step approach
to help people orgaeiee their fi-
nances. The guide is a five-part
planning series including see-
lions on:" Oetting Started; Con-
trolling Cash Flow; 'Planning for
a College Educatian; Ptannieg
for Retirement; Planning an Es-
tete.

The guide has been deaigaed
ta help the average person focus
on his or her financial geais and
develop sensible investaaeat
alrategios lo meet them. It pro.
videu worksheets to help inves-
tern deteromine their net worth.

,rqohiege, ç4qqatïoss gad retigs..,

ment sections of the guide ex-
plain how to - estimate fature
coula and the amount of savings
needed to cover them enpenses,
Thee's also a special worksheet
to analyze spendiug habits, as
well as mt "Estate orgauizer"
worksheet.

"Thia ucw guide gives pimple
a star-fing peint for makieg
smart, well-informed decisions
concerning their finances," saya
Jon S. Foasel, President and
CEO of Oppenheimer, which
manages over 50 mntual funda
with antelo in excess of $14 kil-
lion and more than 1.2 million
shareholder acconnts, "Baby
boomers are now making the
transition from apcnding lo mv-
ing. The fine asear covered in
the guide are topics this group is
moat concerned about."

For this valuable free guide,
dall, toll-free: I (800) 525-7048,
Monday through Friday from
8'a3fia,m,. to'7:lJQ p.m. 'B.S.T. i 'i

UNLOCK THE EQUITY
IN YOUR HOME
THE E. IBLE WAY.

ii. Finally, here's o way to take advantage of the equity in
t your home and enloy the TAX BENEFITS without the risk

. N . of rising interest rates or the fear of having to refinance

t -;

your mortgage.

\:L;.. First National Bank of Nues presents the SENSIBLE-

HOME EQUITY LOAN. Compare our benefits:

s Fixed interest rate for the life of the loan.
s Repayment of BOTH principal and interest.
. No application fee.
s No annual fee
. No points

(There is a nominal charge which includes costs for title
search, recording fees and appraisal. Loans can range
from $1O,000to $50,000 for up to 10 years. You may
borrow up to 75% of the appraised value of your home

.
less the outstanding first mortgage principal.)

Now you can borrow money for home improvements,
college education, investment opportunities, a new car,
a boat--whatever you wantwithout the fear of
overextending yourself. Its the smart and safe way to
unlock the equity in your home.

To learn more about our SENSIBLE HOME EQUITY
LOAN, call or visit Ron Raucci or Larry Callero in our
loan Deportment.

4

4

Equal Housing

Lender ' Member FDIC

A Member of Northern Illinois Financial Corporation

,TNE BUGLE, THUSDAY. OCWUER 25 1990
. . ,. PAC21

First National Bank of NUes
71 00 West Oakton St.
Niles, Illinois 60648
967-5300
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Bank sponsors health screenings
sure screening and low-cost cho-
lesterot screening from 10 am. to
2 p.m. in the main bank lobby,
3232 W. Peterson Ave. The
sceceningisoperì lo Ihepublic.

The tests wili be administered
by staff members from Swedish
Covenant Hospital.

Refreshments will be served.

Ou Thursday,Nov. 8,Peteeson
Bank will offer free blood pres-

I LEGAL NOTICE I
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE -- THE MOR-

TON GROVE PLAN COMMIsSION uit
held u public heerinu on HondeE, Ne-
somber IA, 1990 at 7:30 p.m. In the
mord ut Ttueteee Chantbere. RieFt-.

e-d T. FIloldnger MtnlclpeI Center.
etot Capetnu Avenue, Meten
Cuve, IOneS, te neidOr the tel-

ewing eases:
PA'FF PC nt-4 lCentnuo trum

Oeteber 15, t9l
Rue-outrA ptA Ftcred eu et the

emended text el the Zxnlng OrS
nanee et the Village et Meter
Orexe as directed by the Village
Board et Trustees.

retE Pt) nt-tn lCxntinued rem

JaruaV 15. 990)
Reguesfin gatnxtamefl dment te

the . MerAn Omeya Zening Ordinance
te "Bxilding Heitte' In the R-3 Zon-
ing District -- Satten 12-5C-3D

Il) by deleOng 'ttro end onehalt
StetiG Candinsxrtflg'th res ute-

The applicant is y errer d Rote end
Cempeny. Inc., 4930 West OSten.
skehie. Illinois 50077.

çy5..EQJitjConrinued trum

Joncary IS, 1990)

Requestng th erezenin9 et the

Hyros Soheel Property. 90x0 Bolle-
lette, rem ItO single Family Reel-

dunce District te R-3 Cocotal Resi-
9900e Distete.

The applicant is Bernard 000 end
Company. nc., 4930 Wast Oebtel,
taettie. Illinois 50x77.

ÇASE PC 90-7
Raqoestemn a 50o 90e eo0xpan-

uy tee an emnUsartlent establIshment

with eight peel tablee and arsede

games at 5445. 5449, and 5453
Dempster St., Netten Greve, Ill.

The applixant Is Emil Futue et
0940 David piace, Dee Plaipne, Ill.

60016 and Michael Henib, 6644 N.

Seelay, Chinate, Illireie 50645.
EAÇF PC ROB

RequxsOng meaning le Bi er n2
SeSeo Business Distrtm se au to
0110es V eeeielin O areperO in M-

Distriot te operate as axhurchun-
der a special uso calageS.

The apptcont le Hengkxur Vean,
Pester, Sun Rok RapIst Church el
Chixege, 0375 N. Parkeide, Das
Pleines, IL. 6x016.

t'AVE PC 90-O
Requaegng a special use permit

ter the oper900n xl a drureh at
6401 Linsemn Avenue, Mermen Crece,
FL. 60053.

The epplxant le Hengkerun Vean,
Pastor, Sun Rok Baptist ChorS el
Clrloogo, 0375 N. Parksida, Des

Pleines, IL. 69016.
All inmereered parOxe ene m011eO

teaftandendbeheard.
e,taoramd A. Bloemfield
Chairman

e/Jamos Karp

I LEGAL
NILES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Village of Hiles wilt he

accepting sealed bids for:
1991 UNtLOADER FOR

PUBLIC SERVICES
DEPARTMENT

Bids wiE be accepted until
NOON flee Tuesday. November
13. 199Q at the Viilage of Niles,
Office of the Pnrchaoing Agenl
7601 Milwaukee Avenue, Nileo,
Illinois 60648.

General informedon and spe-
cille bid instructions concerning
these requests forpeoposats are
available at the Office of the
Purclsaoing Agent, 7601 Mil-
waukee Avenue, Nues, lilinois.

Bids will be opened on Trtes-
ilav. November 13. 1990 al 3:00
M in the Conference Room,

Administration Building, 7601
N. Milwaukee Avenue, NOes
Illinois. After review by the
Public Works and/or Finance
Committees, the bids will Lye
awarded at the Board of Tens-
tees meeting on Tnvstlay. No.
vember 27 1990. . . - -

I LEGAL NOTICE I
ADVERTISEMENT POR BIDS

NOTICe IO eleneny sevEN
THAT THE VILLAGe OF MORTON
GROVE. ILLINOIS WILL RECEIVE
SEALED BIDS ON A GENERAL
CONTOACT - FOB MOISTURE.
PROOFING WORK INCLUDING:
000FINS, MASONRY REOTORA-
TION. SNEETMETAL, CAULKING
AND MISCELLANEOUS TOADES,
TO THE PUMPING STATION
NORTH RUILDINE, AS DESCSIOED
ItO THE OIDOING DOCUMENTS.
DATED OCTOBER 15, 1005, POE.
PAOED ny THE VILLAGE OF MOR-
TON GROVE. LUMP SCM SIDO
MUST 0E DELIVERED TO TItE
OWNER'S AOENT, MR. LOUIS D.
RLATNICK, COI., OEHAOILITA.
TION OPECIALIOT. (LOCATED IN
TOE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
DEPARTMENT-SECOND FLOOR)
OF TIlE FLICKINGER MUNICIPAL
CENTER 6101 CAPULINA, MOR.
TON GROVE, IL 66053. FR100 TO
10:00 AM. (PREVAILING LOCAL
TIME) FRIDAY NOVEMBER 5.
leso. BISO RECEIVED APTES THIS
TIME WILL NOT 6E ACCEPTED.
RIDS WILL 5E OPENED ANO READ
ALOUD. IN TOE COUNCIL CHAM-
BER (FIRST FLOOR). IMMEDIATE-
LY AFTER SPECIFIED CLOSING
TIME. EACH QUALIPIEE BIDDER
MAY OSTAIN UP TO TWO (0) tETO
OF RIDDING DOCUMENTO AT NO
cost )a001TIONAL ORTS ezs.00,
SET - NON-REFUNDABLE). RID.
PERFORMANCE. AND PAYMENT
RONDS WILL RE REQUIRED. OWN-
ER RESERVES THE RIGIIT TO AC-
CEFT OR OEIECT ANY AND/On
ALL RIDO AND TO WAIVE ANY
FOSMALITIES 15 BIDDING. A RID
SECURITY ROHE IN TIlE AMOUNT
OF AT LEAST 5% OP THE RIO
AMOUST MUST ACCOMPANY TItE
RIO. BIDDER MUST INSPECT THE
BUILDING )RY APPOINTMEST).
OEaMIT ALL INQUIRES To OWN-
ER'S AGENT ATTOR PLICKINGER
MUNICIPAL CENTER OR 6V CALL.
ING RIM AT (112) 96t-oIOO EXT.
297. PERLIOIIED OCTOREe 23.
Inox IN T1IE OEGLE.

Centel Installs fiber optic
syste at nitéd irlines

loveoting options, funding a
follcge education, innEotn,seuts
for the '90's aed how to. retire
wcalthy are some of the topics
discussed io a variety of invest-
ment courses offered by Oakton
Commuoity College MONNA-
CEP in Oclober sed November.
Classes aec offered ia the even-
info-at Nues Wast, Gtenbrook
South and Maioe East high
schools.

"flow to Retira Wealthy" oo
0CL 30 witt examine ways of in-
CreaSing OaniRgs in today'S oscer-
lain ec000my. "How Io Matte

SECRETARY
Immedie.te bppuets.eity .n.iIoM. fee .n individeal te preeese eli eta-
deut leen., presas. meetgage lean. R pedeem saetee. se oretana I da-
ties, The ideal sasdid.te eta.t hoe. a high eaheel dipterua & a miel-
mum uf eec year eWtm aepeelens., preferably in the lean erluinatien nr
.eisie gare. . Gead typing, weed proeee.isu & strong interparaenal
abilI. eese.eray. .

In retare farRear at011., w. offer salary somme esurata with e.parieuse,
meellent company beeetita;baeken. beam. e acocotant Maclien,

pe.... e.tl Robed Kuwait
(708) 692-4114

FIRST STATE BANK & TRUST CO.
OF PARK RIDGE

6B7 W. Damm, Park Ridge

Contai engineers, Juan Duran (cantor) and new United Airlines Ron.erPation Center near
Bob Falling (right) look on an cable splicerScott O'HaroAiiporl.
KecJc lests the Iiberopticsystom installedatthe

- MONNACEP investment
courses and seminars .

Moocy oIs the Coming Peace
DinideetdS" 00 Nov. 1 will dis-
coso how iOVE5IOEO can benefit
from talo CUIS, debt reduction and
OilErflate governmast expend)-
lores. -

"Investing Options: Fonda-
mEDlal5" on Nov. 6 will explain
how proper use of pals and calls
providE peoteclioa and iacEeaOe
income, Thio couroeiotaoghtby a
registered iaveslmant advisor
and financial planner featured on
TV Channel26. -

"Investments for the '90's and
Behond" on Nov. 1 wilt examine

BaSAR

Immediate Full and Part
Time Opening.
TELLERS

. Permanent

. Good benefits

. Convenient mustien

. Will train
Pleas. nati

Kimberly Birne
(708) 692-4114

FIRST STATE BANK
OF

PARK RIDGE
607 DEVON PARK RIDGE

Centaet a. darien regular basi-
nass haars except Wednesday

how the economic changes of the
oinoliea, affEct investment OliatE-
fies, explain alternatives Io CDs
and discuss how to get guaran-
teedeetarns und avoid taxes.

"Funding a, College Educa-
liDo' OR Nov. 8 wilt aaatyze ap-
proaches to saving for cottage,
-calculating risks and invmlment
ideas lo help ease the cash flow
barden atluition lima.

"loVeslmeRtS thaI Save Taxas"
00 Nov. 15 wiil review new in-
vesOnaot sleatagies la work with
new lax laws and examina which
inveslments are tax ahettered.

r .
'-1

I DATAENTRY u

I PART TIME ONLY FLEXIBLE HOURS u

I let and 2nd SHIFTS
EeReileet oppartaeity 1er eeperieeeed hey-ta-dine. CRT aperatern,
Br hey paeeh eperatere, Key e variety of epplixatiaesinoeiainR

I beth ALPHA end NUMERIC infeematian. I
I dcxl sendidate will haue n minimnm of eua-yaar date entry ea- I,

porioeea with encrage et 1u.IRII key strohen per haar, NIXDORF
hoy ta dina etsperieuee a plus. PRsitiunn ere currently apee for pert

I time data pemessing sierho, sii 3 Nhifts available, I

I Cell for en eppuintrusnet I

i (708) 318-4177
I Between 10:30 eje,. - 5:30 p.m.

CONTACT MS. BANNACH . CONTROL DATA
I CUMBERLAND AND HIGGINS AREA
I An Affinnatise AHlen Empleeer

L

w
APPROVED CREDIT

APPROVED CREDIT TO ALL
e Personal Loan -

a Debt Consolidation to $90,000
No Collateral or Credit Needed

MC /Visa also available, 24 hour approval.
Call

I (800) 226-6669

'e'

d

ase

A

I

e.u,rst.srarr;et

36" GAS RANGE
with Central Fifth Burner
and Non-stick Coated
Griddle and Top Cover

nadertCEEteEa

:

,lx';Ot'secrl.

O..c/e, 9 .0 at.

GE Amnswer Cpmfler 800 626 2000

Convemiment Cm'r'n/m(

WY/tOe/I Wdrrdnty Protects/I

Dolt Yourself Ha/p

Prompt Re/tah/e Ser vmct'

gjo;-9
w rTri _,

iva Appliances
78.50 N Milwaukee

90 -PAYS :, . ' ."

SAME AS CASH!*
NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED

4'7O95OO ,r. e .

Mon.-Thurs.-Fni.
9 to9

Tues.-Wed.
9 to 6

Saturday
9to5

Sunday
12 to 4

e,
4

A 4
..

O GAS RANGE
with Self-Cleaning Oven

er.d,IJClrrttE6L

.çtE M.t,o'
VALUE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

- s

d

s. -

We bring good things to lite.

'With Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase

v1, liaøt!:
DiBcO1?lInB:® c"1

11
I . 0 A 4

er
IIL

ecrui en

I5 I D

APPRAISAL
TRAINEE

LeccI otite. etnetienal organIze.
Blue needs 2 full time earner'
minded persons who are wIllIng
to week hard. W. off er traInIng.

Earn while yea learn.
Potential let peer eareings In
secam of $20.000,

Call BIll att

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

966-3900
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LEGAL NOTIÇE

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF
REFERENDA/QUESTIONS OF PUBLIC POLICY

OEFICIAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at the
GENERAL ELECTION to be held in COOK CÓUNTY on:

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1990
REFERENDA/QUESTIONS OF PUBLIC POLICY will be
voted upon in' those precincts of Suburban Cook
County under the urisd!ction of the Cook County
Clerk in which a Governmental entity has requeste
that a nonpartisan issue be plòced on the ballot o
indicated below.

The poils for said General Election will be open o
6:00 AM. and closed at 7:00 P.M.

S TOWNSHIP OF NILES
REFERENDA

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO SECTION 8 OF ARTICLE IX
(Dpl!,qenI Tax SMeS}

rn& p,pSOd a!,]endmen t daTs n ne p,&fll!, flaflat dIquonc y on
in Ou?, I, vacanI!on.ta,m deffl!aIp,pe,hes The Aa!,!Ifla

, F!T O B

Th la pemflthele gislarn, to,Oceth,ede p!d IoIb;g
a or comrne,aI, d(st,t. t denl!aI p,oprty. The
,eaemFIion pe,iOd ,e ne peried 01 flme ne deIinquee owee, has loll owegaIassaIe to
psy the da Itoqt]eollaaeaa od pteveo t the tt soste, tutet Soest

UnTe, the Ameodt,teo tthetegieta htteoot] t dtadttCelflet edempttoo pertodeo the spact!ed
C lessee OtptOpsttyttottta yeatSt oOt,tonthstttttepeopetty!saotmote yema dettnqueot-
Ct]tteotty the t ttoO,a 000Stt tOt! Ott pstto!tsae flOttst tsdetophOtt pot!Od ooty t thC ptepetto
jaS ottttOte Yeats dettnquett tine AtoeodttteOI*Ot tdsteoatt osta000 yeattedept;oo
petiod.tet hettttsntheot]ttettt a yea,e .tttfleeeptope ttteaa,etas dehoqtteotto!atteaet

ttttOOtet eteattea dyptootdaet otmtttt pt ettotteest det!oqtteot ostoete attd000tt p,eoedtes
betoteatse desdoan Ssobtattted.Thts *meodetentssod000tehangetheaepttectte

Pttncfl the ouetSs, oppesite VES at 'NO tofld!Cate yO,ehOte

Fer tite proposed amendtroenl Io Sectton O et Arhcte
Ix otthe Conslilution Io authorizelhe General Assem-
blyto reduce the redemption perisdtollowing aa sales
on delinquent ComtsarAal, industrial, uàcant non-tatm
and large nttllitarnily reoldenliat prepetttes only.

To THE ELCCTORS 5F COUNTY an COOK

4- 2M YES

*. 20E NO

The above referendum Will be noted upon in ALL TOWNSHIPS,
ALL PTYECtNTS In 000UISNAN COOX COUNTY

Shert thetr, ,u,aaaoe atoash hinco SOte a,eoataa at,, 00 5 OIS 2*8 4-

ea,Yd etetan
NO 2W4

The above selerenegum Will be voted upare in ALL TOWNSHIPS.
AU. PRYCINTS in SUBURBANCOOK COUNTY

No

Sos
SbCdd MC,OO 9, oceSoh Cot O coat NO7Op,,C,atouCte

NS Sot.0

295 4

207 4

tre abone reterendasren Will be voTed apon In NIaS TOWNSHIP,
Precincts 4, 5 6. 7, TO, 12, Y3. 65, 66. 67, 93, 103, 004, 100, 004,
124, I3oancl 037,

YES 295 4

ND 297 .A

TIte orGane nefeeendueen will be noted upon In MAINE TOWNSHIP.
PrecincTs T, 39, 46, 55, 5t, 59, 70. 72. 75, 78, UT, t5, 06, Ut, 92, 96,
03, 004. 020, 521, 123, 124, 025, 030, 037, 139. 142, l5Ct In

NUES TOWNSHIP. PrecincYs T, 2. 8, 9, t4, 74, 75, 86, 99, 108 and
041.

he abone relerendurn Will be voted upon In NAOS TOWNSHIP,
Precincts 50, 52, U3, 54, 56, 57, 12, 82, 97. 107. 007, 032 033, 034;
039 and 040.

YES 564

SCHOOt DIST. 70
TM abone reoeneosdum wIll be voTed upon In NILES TOWNSHIP,
PrecIncts 50,52,53,54.56,57,72,82,97,007,117,132,133,134,
S390nd 040.

Dted at Chicago, Illinois this 160Es day of October, 1990

-

: STANLEY, T. KUSPERI JR.
- ,- -

COOK COUNTY CLERK

Annunzio welcOmes
Skokie constitúent

, -

Congressman Frank Ahnunzin (I 11h Dist-Ill) welcomes his
conslifuent, RadoelBórak of Skokie. to Washington, Rachel is

-

serving under Congressman Annunzios patronage as a page
for the U.S. House of Representatives during tise Fall 1990/
Spring 1991 term. Before coming to Washington Rachel was a.
sophomoreaiNiles WesiHigh Schoolin Skokie. - -

. Don't tack election posters
on-Utility poles, Edison warñs .

Willi the 1990 fall election is restoring power 00 haines and.
campaign entering the home businesses that have had service
stretch,- Consmonwealth Edison inoerrlopoed.
makes the following appeal Io Although utility crew 566m-'
all candidates and their supporT- bers carefally isspect each pole
Ors, regardles of party: please before climbing it'seasy to miss
don't tack, posters, notices or the a nail or lack in the dark of
like on utilloy poles. The same night. Climging spikes need the
plea is addressed year-i'ound to soft wood of a utility pole to be
people who want Io prOmOte effective but nails and tacks de'
gmage sales or reach theptiblic feat them, often causing the
forany.otherreason. wearer to slip and injsre him-

Anything tacked on utility self. This can delay the restora-
poles can canse trouble for the Sloe of service. - -

line crewd. Too often, ulility By being observant and re-
workers suffer cats and gashes ' pàrting abnormal conditions to
from encounters with najes and - Commonwealth Edison, the ay-
tacks used to to affix the posters. etage person can help avert a
Tile hdwwe lurks, awailing a possible service interruption or
hasce encounter with an unsus- comico a potentially dangerous

pecting lineman's-hands or legs sitnatian.
on a dark, stormy night when Ire

Schoenberg speaks at
- , platform meeting

I

-.- ---- o

Several Dernocrali candidates for state and local oScos
gatheredtògetloerforthe OernocraticPlatform Committee Meat-
in9 held recently. Jeff Schoenberg, Democratic nominee for
staterepreseniafive!nthe56th district, amplifiedtho frustrations
feto by countless homeowners in Nitos, Maine and New Trier
Townshipsjolledbylheirreassessmentnotices,

Schoenberg recommended several proposals for property
lax retiefandscttool reform. One proposal would curb property
taxesandkeeplocalschools atlheirhigls levels by selling a limit
of2.5percenitaxrato foretementaryschootdistricls anda2per
cent limit for high school districts. The slate wouldbe responsi-
bIc for the balance of the funds and would have to equal the
amountspentperpupilln 1989, wuhan annuatadjustmentforin.
Italian.

GOP
fundraising -

scam condemned
Attorney General Neil F. Hai-

Ligan has been joined by seven
otherState Attorneys General ut
asking party leaders and Poesi-
dent Bush to repudiate a contro-
veesial GOP, fund raising Opern-
don. - --

The Republican Senatorial -,
Comnainee atti ils Republican
presideirliul Task Force have
mailed $25 checks tomore than a
inillionpersons as"specinlrecog-
nitione the'' Iluso accomplish-
menSa5. - -

Harligan has filed suit charg-
ing the mniTing violates ilimoos
Consumer laws by "hiding" in
fme peint the fact that the recipi-
entby signing the check automat-
-ically authorizes withdraWal of -

$12.50 from the consumer's bank
accounteach month, forever.

Hanigan also charged the let- .-
--tees werenotfor"special recoges-
lion" but were simply names off
rinilinglists. -

. --Stirn'' lar charges have been
filed m Alabama and Attorneys -
General from Minnesota, Ore-
gon, North Dakota, New .Yotk,
Connecticnt and Michigan have -

expressedconcern.
5Thia solicitation marks a

shamefulnew low in The h'ostory
of American pgnig,5 The
Auoeneyo General said in their
kIter to top GOP and Democratic
lenders.

"lt reduces the political pro-
mss to the level of inTegrity nor-
mally associated with fly-by-
night con artists, mail-order

' frauda, and lelemarketing scams.

Mucci calls for
limit on campâign

- spending - -

State Representativo Candi-
date far the 55th district, Robert
R. Mucci, called for rxuct spend-
inglimitations to brputon poEti- -

calraces. - -

emr amount of money being
spentisriduculous" Muccisoated,

"There is a clear cut danger
when candidates POI the interests -

of individual voterS behind the
carporations and PACs -Large
contribalions by such gronps --
makecandidatesbeholden To rep-
resent the intrrrsls afilie donor,"
Mucci explained, The result is
that many candidates -seil their
vate before they are even in of-
fice. -

lt's time we let local elections
be decidedhy local issurs. Limit
iog the amount corporations and
private inlet-cot groaps can give
will limit the amount of their in-
lIcence on political candidates.
Then maybe the individual lax-
pSyercan have afightingchoncr.

Agency on Aging
recognizes Lang,
Berman

Os Sept. 18, the Suburban
Area Agency on Aging present-
ed theo'" Legislator of the Year"
award Ta. Rrpresnnoative thais
Lang. -

Representative Louis Lang
was one of three legislators who
was recognized far his work in
the 1990 legislative session on
behälf of older persons.

Representative - Lang, from
Skokie, accepted the award,
Representative Lang is serving
the First House District for his
second lerna,

Cablevision airs
senatorial debate

Cablevision presents: The lIli-
nais Senatorial Debate: Senator
Paul Simon (D) vs. Representa-
live Lynn Marlin (R), Thursday,
Oct. 25, 7 p.m. on Cable Channel
14. -

The debate is sponsored by C-
SPAN and The Leagnn of Woes-
enVoters. - -- - -

Cataract, -

glaucoma
eye screenings

For thefiestoimeThe Center of
Concern in conjunction with The
Desnick Eye Center is offering
free cutaract and glaucoma eye
screening. This will take place at
our offices m Suite 223, 1580 N.
NortbwestHighway, Park Ridge,
on Sutnrday, Oct. 27, from S ta 3
p.m. This offer is open to senior
citizens only.

At this- same time and place,
The Center ofConcem is also of-
fering fAce blocaS pressure testing
and blood sugar screening. to will
be possible to hune ail these lesta
performed in ase visit.

to you have any questions or
would like folrther information,
pleasecall (708) 823-0453.

Life Center - -

offers heart
risk screenings

The LifeCenter on the Green,
health aedfiasess facility affoliat-
ed with Swedish Covenant t4ou-
pilai, 5t45 N. California, is offer-
ing a package of screening tesos
for heart risk on Priday, Nov. 2,
frotn 9a.m. to4 p.m.

Tests thatwillbegiven include
blood cholesterol, blood pressure
sud a mini-cardiac risk question-
na'we.Fee forata the tests is $5. A
literature table with wellness in-
foemationalsowillbeavailable.

Appointments are neoessary
and may be made by calling th -

Life Center, weekdays, at 878-
8200, ext. 5680. .

group meets
The Lutherait Geneeal Slospi-

tal-PurOs Ridge chapter of The
Meuikd Heats offris - support
and encouragement to - people
who have had heart disease,
heart surgery or other beset
problems. - -

The next meeting of The
Mended Hearts will be held at 7
p.m. Thursday. Nov. 5. Mccl-
ingo are held iu the Johnson Au-
ditorium, Parknide Ceoter, 1875
Dempster SL. Park Ridge,

Guest speaker is Joseph Barr,
DID. phychologist, Lutheran
General Hospital, His subject
will be: Psychological aspects of
heart disease.

Refreshmenis are served on
the lobby prior to the meeting,
Por more luformalion, colI: Car-
dio Rebab, Ltd. 825-7040.

Diabetes
education
lectures slated

The Diabetes Treatment Cnn-
ter at St. Prancis Hospital of
Evanston will offer two free Icc-
tures inNovember.

Leon Lome, M.D. and Josa-
thon Scott, Ph. D. will discuss
Sexual Dysfunction di Ompoten-
cy Thursday, Nov. 1 at 7 pm.
Causes of sexual dysfnnctiau in
diabetics and a variety of treat-
menos will be discussed.

Michael A. Stein, M.D. will
present- Diabetes and the Eye
Tuesday, Nov. 13 at 7 p.m. Dis-
Cussion will focus on causes
ofimpaired vision in diabetics
and tite importanceofregulue eye
oxatninatious. . -

Both free lectures will be held
in the Harry Hay Woff, Jr. Anti-
torium at St. Francis Hospital,
The hospital islocaled at.355
Ridge Avp. hjtrvonston. - ,-,

Resèrvatioas are reqp5)qd,.,
Call (708) 492-7337. '

h News

Nilesité attends
hospital picnic

Nues resident Vivian Maranon, 3 1/2, makes sure she keeps
herpaper flower close to her side at Children's Memorial Hospi-
lais snnuallransplantpicnic, heldrecenlly in Chicago. Vivian en-
ceived a kidney from hor mother, Anita, when she was 18
months old.

Air1f'É6'
-

Introducing: -

' Dr. Bunten's Associates

BONDING
AND

BLEACHING

SATURDAY&
EVENING

r
L. A. Msrlsnnny D.D.n. APPOINTMENTS J. M. Villnrinn D.O.S.

AVAILABLE

81 18 MilwaUkee Ave., Nues
-I (708) 698-2402 (708) 698-2391 Q
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Weight control
program
discussed

ABC (Achieving Behavior
Control), a 16-week weight con-
osoS program for stalls who ore
seriouS about losing weight with-
ostdietiug, is being sponsored by
the Good Health Program of
Rush North Shore MedicaS Ces-
ter.

tnfot'nuntion meetings arr
scheduled foc Monday, Oct. 29
and Monday, Nov. 26. Enmll-
mccl is limilcd. For farther de-
tails or lo register for an informa-
lias meeting, call she medical
center's Good Health Program at
677-9616,0x1. 3588.

Arts & Crafts
Fair planned

Northwest Community Con-
tinuing Care Ceuter, 901 W.
K'orchoff Rd., is hosting its sec-
ond annual Arts & Crafts Fair
on Friday, Oct. 26 wad Saturday
Oct. 27 from 10 am. until 4

The frac will feature hand-
made items for your home, the
holidays, or for your own self-
indulgence. Homemade bakery
goods will alas be sold. FREE
coffee will be served and ample
packing is avaiTable. For addi-
tonal information call (708)
577-4077.

Forest Hospital
intèrnships -

announced
Three doctoral candidates cur-

rently are serving isternships at
Forest Hospital, Des Plaines, ne-
cording to Thomas Todd PH.D.,
chief psychologist for the 170-
bed hospital. I. addition, anodi-
er psychologist who already has
received his doctorate has begun
a post doctoral internship at the
hospital.

The interns are Howard K.
Weissman of Arlington -Heights
and David Roy Evenson of Elle
Grove Village, both students at
the Illinois School of Profession-
al Psychology, and Abbey
Louise Satinoff, Chicago, a sto-
dent at the Chicago School of
Professional Psychology.

Starting post-doctoral training
at the hospital is Michael P.
Muniacci, -Psy.D., Downers
Grove, a graduate of the Alfred
Adler tnsdtute of Chicago.

CRISIS
HELP IS ON ThE LINE

16008669600

FREE

HERNIA
SCREENING

- Do pon ted pain in pour 9mm when yes lift heavy objects
orcuugh?

.- Have you noticed a bulge unten the skin in your groinul
area?

lt .sn. pou stay have a hernia. and it il becames larger, il
could develnp complications. Sungieal correction is imper-
tant. Hernia repair can now be done on an outpatient basis
under local anesthesia, and with minimal neeoverp Time.

Call today tor a tree evaluation by one nl our Bnard Certified
Surgenns.

(708) 674-9830
Tues.. Oct. 30 Thurs., Nov. 1

5:00 - 7:00 p.m. 7:00 - 9:00 p.m.

NORTHSUBURBANCUNIC

4801 Church St., Skokie

THE THOMPSON-EDGAR LEGACY

s Tripled oar state debt and raised our laxes
Iwenty-one times in twelve yearsl

s Thotnpson proposes live new laves in 1090, alonel

s Edgar supporls he first permanent income lax
increase In Illinois hisloryf

s Etlgdr favors raising your properly laxes each year
by lying them lo inlialiov without demanding
perlormance!

s Edgar votes himself a 33°k'legislátive pay increaso
aller only one lerm in the General Assembly!

THE NEIL HARTIGAN RECORD

c Neil Hartigan has laken a stand and will mIam
075Q million ingo the pockels of taxpayers from
Ihe Edgar supported income lax surcharge.

® Neil Harligan stood up to government waste and CUI
his budget four limes in Ihe last six years.

:i Nell Harligan as Attorney General took a stand
against polluters, lax cheats and fraudulenl
businesses and put $800 million into Ihe state

- Ireasury Ibrough fines and penalties.

Q:: Neil Harligan took a stand and slopped Ihn 1989 -
- legisinlive pay increase,

-Twelve years; . . TwentyOne tax increases ... And NOW they want more time

and more- taxes? IT'S TIMEFOR A CHANGE . . . 'VOTE Har-tigan/Burns!
- --------n Fon BY Tvh shsecvnrro Pvvny en uhLrvvtv . vanvoLno vioLo bHflt5hflN

'4

YES 23 4

NO 25 4
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Run voting records of incumbents
DearEditor.

Well, it is again time for eveiy
politician to CSPOUSM his support
andlove forMom, ApplePie and
the American Way Of Life. His
wortHy opponent to the office he
now hoidsor wisheS to hold, now
ask for your support and charges
the usual political rhetoric. Like-
wise, the incumbent gleefully
joins in this barrage of accusa-
lions against his or her opponent.
meTe is much said about voting
records and accomplishments or
therein the lack of through hints
and unsubslantiatMd proof of aD-
tuai bills voledforor against.

I, for one, antfed up with this
tyt of smoke screen which
leaves the average citizen not
onlydisgusled. butgrossly misin-
formed by the lack of the actual
true voting record ofthese candi-
dates on the many issues that al-
fect our present lives and the fu-

Letters To The
Editor

tureofourchildren.
Why can't titis paper dedicate

at least one page of news print,
listing the actual voting record of
onrCongressman and Senators in
Washingtonfromottrstate of lIli-
fois concerning tanes housing.
homelessness, education; health
cate, energy and conservation for
twodays prior toelection day? Or
for the record of Senators and
Representative from the State's
local districts andMayors and Al-
derman of our local government
at the appropriate election time
concerning such issues?

This, of course, would allow
each and everyone of us the op-
portstflity to really see the real
proofofthe pudding as the saying
goes of what they have really
done for us or to us! ltjust may
help to inspire and get more citi-
zens to participate in the political

LIFETIME INSTALLATION QUARAWTEE . NO EXTRA CHAR

HELPI
THInSALt IS

FOR i
WEEK ONLY I

FREE HOME ESTIMATES

RlSIALEDWIPM0

,sawhl2.99ssva.

L-_daf_ w-
munit iiiua.. Aen. MA.. IL MMI

CAISPET REMNANTS
nv un-65%

TAKE UP OLD CARPET . NO EXTRA CHARGE

GAS YOUR BEST
ENERGYALUE

-

The Lennox Whisper Heat
Model Number G2OQE Gas Furnace burns

up to 30% less gas than conventional furnaces.
So the choice is yours. Get a Lennox WhisperHeat

with spark ignition. Or watch your
hard-earned money go up in smoke.

£&4k VaIte; c, ontcd, 9#c.
6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

(708) 967-2200 (312) 774-2600
.RsRE M.q

Eninrannoy Ouiolse Available
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Fire Protection District urges residents
to change smoke detector batteries

process and ys, itjust mfght slop
the selling of our American
dream from being sold by a small
groupofunscrupulous politicians
fortheirpersonal gain.

This newspaper can and
should make this contribution to
all of the citizens of Illinois who
depend on it to be informed and
kept abreast of world and local
conditions. The lime has come to
clean house. You may be sur-
prismi to find out just what your
Congressman, Senators and Rep-
resentatives havebeen doing.

Sincerely,
HoustonPrescott

Niles,tL
Maine Township
supervisor responds to
bad rap given to Conn
DearEdiloc

ljustheard that, through atole-
phone survey, the Democrat Can-
didale forState Representative of
the 56th districthas laheld his op-
ponent, Eunice Conn, as a person
who is againsl the poor and who
favors the wealthy.
. If that is true, why did Eunice
Conn give Maine Township a
check for $1,000 last year for in-
digent township residents?

Rather than manipulating poor
people for political gain, Eunice
Conn puts her money where her
mouth is.

lt's time the public realized that
Republicans are not against the
poor but for Iruly compaSsionate
government policies which en-
courage self-sufficiency.

Sincerely,
Joan B.Hall

, Supervisor

Nu Obllautlus.
FREE Entlusateu.

El.sasclnn Auallahlo.

Dearfldilor:
When you change your clock

back to standard time this month,
you could get more than an extra
hours sleep. By lakiug afew more
minutes to change the batteries in
your family's smoke detector, yoa
can also rest assured you and yosr
loved ones are protected againsl
home fires.

As ncaring memberofthecom-
munity, the North MaineFire Pro-
section Districl also urges you lo
step heyoudyourhome during the
fall lime hange weekend, OcIo-
ber 27 and 28, and check aisd
change smoke detector batleries
for a friend, neighbor, family or
elderly or disabled person unable
to do so. We launch this neigh-
hors helping neighbors plea in au
effort to reverse a recent trend
linking a significant number of
fire-related deaths to childeen and
elderly, disabled asid low-income
people.

Currenlly, as many as half of
Ihe smoke deteclorS ils U.S.

homes are useless becanse of old
or missing halleries. Yet, a smoke
detector with working batteries
can double the chances of surviv-
ing afire. Thatis why we sEess an
annual battery change as the sin-
gle most easy, effective and aD-
cessihle way toreduce the number
offire-relaled deaths and injuries.
lu doing so, we aim lo snap a "no
progress" trend in reducing tire
deaths and injuries that has
plagnedmuch ofthe 1980's.

We hope the decade of the 90s
brings a new age in fire safety
awaReness - un era characterized
by an annual smoke detector bat-
lery change and fewer fire-related
deaths and injuries.

We urge you lojoin in this ef-
fort by committing lo this impor.
tantfire safety praclice. lt's a habit
thatcould save yourlife.

Sincerely,
Morriej,Farbman

Fire Chief

Movement growing to
throw incumbents out

DcDrtsdilor:
There is a growing movement lise NDvcmbcr ballais showing

callcd 'THRO meaning "Throw tise candidateS do not indicate
she horns DOL This movement is who the incamheuts ace and
O nationwide message from the therefore the voters may not be
toxpayero to the voters to throw able to identify the incumbents.
the incumbenls oat of office. My request 10 this newspnper
ThereocesOrnedisenchafltedvOt- io, if you will please, list the tu-
ero that are SD mad at the incuso- cornhrulcandidateu inyosirpaper
beots shut they may decide not to us a guide foryoerreaderu to take
voie at all in November. This to theballotboot.
feeliog aboutnot voting will only lolany of nG thauk you in ad-
beoefit the incumbents; because Tance for your cooperation and
ootvoting isa yes voto tokeep the consideration.
iocunhenlsinoffice. - Aathouyj,Onarnaccio

There rntty be a problem here Nsles,tL
regtediag who to throw ont!!l

NOW Chapter president stands
behind Schoenberg endorsement,

DeorEditor:
The BugleNewspapers recent-

ly printed a lester to the edilor
from Chris Slat, who disagreed
with 1hz National Organizolioa
for Women's support of Jeffrey
Schoenberg in his campaign for
stole reptcsentalive.

As president of the Illinois
chapter ofNOW, I was sarprised
la see Ms. Slat writiug from her
perspective as a NOW member -
especially when she is not listed
ou any afear nalionol, slate or lo-
cal membership rooters.

Certainly, Ms. Stat's choice to
oopporl one caadidate aver an-

other is her own. However. her
views should not be causlrued as
representing those of Illinois
NOW, Skokie/Liucalawood
NOW, or any of our NOW mcm-
hers,

As for Illinois NOW, we stand
by oar endorsement of Jeffrey
Schoenberg and believe that he
will be a strong, effective voice
far warnen's righE in she Illinois
General Assembly.

Forchoiceaad eqaality.
Kim Villanaava

Freoidenl, Illinois NOW

MG resident takes issue
with Dist. 70's lawyer's fees

Deartsdilor:
The eesideals/vOlers in School

District70 are already seeing the
prelimioary ramifications of Ihe
school hoard chooshig Mr. Rob-
erl Karton os legal counsel. Mr.
Karton's bill rendered for servie-
es 8/20 through f/31 WItS

$1,531.25, mainly for lelephone
conversations (at $175/br) bring-
ing she latri legal expenses of Ihe
current school board lo a little
over $34,800. The sotol legal co-
posses from 1987 lo 1989, 'ens Alexander C. Ramos

I

only a little under $6,000, with all Macsue Pfc. Alenandee C. Ra-

theselegalfeesbeingPaidfOrostt 0105, son of Romeo L. and
of she Education Fand. Based on Lourdes S. Ramos of 7442 Lake
Ihe fees aleeady billed to this SI., Morton Grove, IL, has been
school board, can yoa imagine promoted to his present eanic
Ihn fees that would he incurred while servmg at Manse Corps
for litigation 10 re-acquire Borg Air Granad Combat Center,
School? I believe an estimate of TwentynineFaliuu,Calil.
$100,000 is much too low based A 1989 gradaSte of Maine
on Mr. Karton's rato of$225/hour Township 111gb School Bast,

G
1=0 for time spentin court. Park E.tdgehe joined the Marion

when voting the school board ref-
erendum November 6. LET
YOUR VOICE BE HEARD.
Please doutlnt apathy decide this
referendum. We've already seen
Ihn resulls ofwhol apathy al cloe-
lion time can bring.

Saudi Villano
. MorIon Grove, IL

District 63
in language arta. Thin is the f'ust
yearlanguagearluwnutenlad.

The CATs provide additiOnal
information on reading compre-
hennion. mathematicn, ncience
auduialscinnce.

A majority of CAT ncoren in
thu four elementary schools
ranged above the SÒth percentile
in the thied and nixth gawdm.
I5cOr5 ranged from a low of 66
percent of third graders modsar-
ing above the 50th percentile in
reading to ahigh of85 percent of
sixth, gindern meauuring above
averngeinnocial science.

Of the dislrict'n elementary
nihools, Washington seemed to
make the ntsongest showing in
moutareau, However, nIl schools
except Mark Twain took a con-
nideeablediveinlauguagearlu.

InGeminilanior High School,
the number ofstudnnto achieving.
the CArt top 25th percentile
worn: reading, 41.3; mathemat-
ins. 45.7 percent and language
arla,32.Spercent.

. Hennig said noverai factors
may influence education includ-
ing mobility and English profi-
ciency. Abont 54 percent of the
students in the district speak u

.. language other than English at
.. home.

. ., . The district's racial und ethnic
background is: white, 62.1 per-
cent; black, 3.2 percenf Hiaptin-
ic, 5.4 percent; Asian/Fur Island-
er. 29.1 percenE and Native
Amcrican,2percent.

Student mobility is 213 per-
cent as compared to 21.9 percent
in the nIste,

In other bnsinmu, beard mcm-
bers heard a student reporton red
ribbon week, or "No to Drugs".

Gemini student Melanin RI-
venuon presented each hostal
member with a red ribbon and
said, Today, Oct. 23, 1990, the
nearly 3,000 students of the East
Maine public schools have
pledged to thnsñsnivcs, to
families and to the communily
Ilse choice of living a drug free
life. We have marked this pledge
by public demonstrations inIcad-
ing parades, assemblies, writings
andinweatiugredribbons,"

Continuedteom Page 3

Coordinatiuígtheweek'naclivi-
tieswasDr, S%waetLiechfi,prin-.
cipalofNelnonSchool. . .

Also, theboard proclaimed ob-
nervation ofAmenvan Education
Week, Nov, 11 through Nov, 17
and "unges all educators and citi-
zcau to observe this week with ap-
ptopriate activities and to further
renew their commitment to the
educutionofeverychild,"

Again. board members ap-
proved a collective bargaining
agreement between the district
and the East Maine Cnstodial/
MainlenanceAnsociation,

Board members also agreed to
enter into a district-wide rzcy-
cling progsam with a pilot project
to begin at Washitigton School
and the Educalión Service Cen-
ter, If successful, the program
probably will be exlendcd
throughout the entire district by
theend of the year.

. In areaolution,bonrd members
consented to spend not more than
$7.000 in an emergency repair of
a backed up sewer at Melzer
School,

Upon recommendation of she
superintendent, board members
also authorized repairs of the
sidewalk westof Melzer School.

Campaign
Continued from Page 3

Off. William Roncop of theMt.
Prospect Police Dcparlmeol, the
two-day cveat in in its 15th year.
ML Prospect's agency was the
host.

Roscmout's canine onit was a
crowd favötite as wan Park
Ridge's pnppet show and coffin,
packed wish drug paraphernalia.
MorIr/ti Grove dud Nilescommu-
nity service officers brought their
respective talking roboth.

, USE ThE BUGLE

Tax levy ...
Continued from Page 3

In other basinesu, the board
voted to accept the bid from The
First National Bank of Morton
Grovetobsy $990,000 of general
obligation bonds from the din-
Bici, Bonds worth $325,000 will
be due December, 1991 and
$665,000 worth ofbonda will be
dueDecember, 1992,

. Thin board will vote on the
tenus and conditions uf the bond
naleatthe'usNovembermeeting.

Board members also agreed to
purchase a 1991 Chevrolet Ca-
price police car throngh a slate
contoactfor $11.484. The pur-
chase is part ofadislrict commit-
ment to replace iB one uquad car
every three years. Each year
$5,000 is set aside for that par
pose,

The new car will cost only $6
more than the last 1988 Caprice
the district bought and includes a
Mug light, power door and win-
dows, The district should receive
thecarwithin three months.

Dist. 71
Continued from Page 3

for themselves." a parrot corn-
plained, saying ber gifted child
hadclasswork from othnrcournes
to do at home because of Chal-
trage.

Making op the homework
was qnitr easy," coanteced a
Challenge alum. "It has helped a
lotinhighschool."

'Thinisreally notachoiceany
more,' a pro-Challenge parent
commented. 'Itrvery other district
han as esisling Challenge pro-
gram.

Until a new special ed tencher
for gifted youngsters is hired,
baud mombers will form acorn-
miller with parents and children
to look at Challenge and cuarten-
leus alternatives.

Children eligible foc Chal-
Inug may in the meantime quali-
fy for assistance if they enroll iv
MONNACEP classmJ-
Oakton Commanity College
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Despite dange
still exciting

The pousibility of receiving
tampered Halloween candy does
not cause fear among children
who daily hear news reports of
the threat of nuclear war, the
speead of AIDS, ahuse, rape,
murder und shooting rampages,
among other horrific events, oc-
cording to a Loyola University
MedicalCenterpsychialrist.

"Placing the potential penh-
lems of a one-day event in the
contentof the larger world pic-
tare makes candy tampering leus
a threat in the mind of a child,'
enplained Phillip Helding, DO.,
director ofLoyola's child and ad-
olescentpsychialrypmgrani.

Only udulls, who remember
Halloween withoutpins in apples
and rat poisoning in taffy, see the
day as having changed, Dr, Held-
ing said.

"People's anxiety toward
something, whether it he toward
Halloween, acquired immune de-
ficiency syndrome, nmassive tor-
nado, crackcocaine being sold oit
the streets and such, is contag-
ions," Dr.Helding unid.

The degree of parents' anp'tety
toward$Iseworldwill determine a
child's anxiety, heexplained.l'ar-
enta can help minimize the im-
pact of.the changing world on a
child's development by control-
1mg the'mown ansiety.hesnid.

"lfthehnsic message from par-
ento is negative - don't talk to
strangers, don't believe a police-
man just because he is wearing a
uniform, don'tplay oolside, don't
lookpeople intheeye- then those
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rs, Halloween
for children
children aregoing to have uproh-
lees functioning in the real
world,' Dr. Helding said.

"Children should not havá to
he concerned about whether they
are being poisonedor are injeop-
ardy. Those worries can, detract
Iromachild's normal, healthy de-
velopmenl,' hesaid.

The major rights and develop-
mental requirements of children
are to be afforded a safe, warnt,
nurturing, trustworthy, . counts-
tent. predictable environment,
Dr.bteldingexplained.

When aparent's attitude is pos-
itive but protective, then a child
will respond in kind, he added.
By striking a balance betwoen
providing -the type of environ-
ment and teaching a child to be
cautious of the world aroundh'ssn,
a parent can help to raise u
healthy, adjustedperson, he said.

Holiday Market
sale Oct. 25

The Presbyterian Homes' Hoi-
iday Market will be held on
Thursday, Oct. 25, from 10 am.
to 2:30 p.m.

I,ocation: is Elliott liait at the
Prnsbyterian Homes, Evanston;
please park across the street at
Trioity Lutheran Church, 3637
GolfEd., Skokie; free shuttle.

ttnms for sale include: home-
made ornaments, folk art dolls,
knitted baby gifts, decorator pii-
lows, ceramic Christmas trees,
and hake sain.
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Forover three years the beanLi-
. ful 3/1 1 Wurlitzerat the Pickwick

Theatre, 5 South Prospect Ave.,
Park Ridge, lay silent white un-
deegniug a eeuovaliou and en-
hnncementto show off its dynam-
je rebrith at the upcoming Ron
Rhode Show, Sunday afteennon,
Nov. lt,at2:30p.rn.

For this anspieioun occasion,
CATOB has acquired the talents
ofone ofthe couotsy's leadiog or-
ganists - Ron Rhode - who has
played vietnatly every major
theatre organ in the United States
and who has also entertained an-
Licores in Canada, England and
Ausfralia. Ron has played for
nino American Theatre Organ
Society national conventions, in-
eluding this year's in tndianapo-
tin, where he played the opening
program. Recently Ron ptayed lo
a capacity crowd at the Rialto
Sqnare Theatm in Jotiet, and in
1989, he was named: 'Theatre
Organislof the Year."

Featured on the same progreso
wiltbe the intemationatty known
"Fabulous Dantells & Co.," di-
reedy from a very successful Ca-
nadian tour. The sisters, born in
Oermany,begnn their correas in
show boniness as acrobatic donc-
crujo theateicat ievses and caba-
rets alt over the wortd, but with
the arrival of television the girls
looked to the circus as a means of
continuing their vocation. They

TtSE Is t. I IS 5I rs 0CF011ER25,199O

le,; ainment
Wurlitzer plays again at Pickwick

decided on an illusion act corn-
bined with gtamoross trick dogs,
which become an instant und en-
duesng success, that has delighted
audiences everywhere.

Another international favorite,
tenor Tasso Recios, has also
joined this program's canti-te has
sung in Europe and Asia, as welt
us in the United States and Cana-
da. He has mude severat TV ap-
peuruisces, and was theguest ten-
or sotoist for President Ronutd
Regna in 1987.

ThoPirkwickmeatee is ose of
a kind, bnitt by W.P. McCan-
ghey, and opened ils doors in
September, 1929. A balcony wns
planned for, but never bnitt. The
space left behind enhances the
very attroctive Art Deco audilori-
um with its extra height. The can-
cetled batcony also intensities the
sound of the Mighty Wuetitzer
that was used originally to ar-
companysilentfitms.

CATOB is one of 67 chapters
of ATOS and received its charter
in 1963. It is a tax-exempt, non-
profit tllinois corporation orga-
nized with broad educational
goats to help preserve the theatre
organ. Proceeds from publie
showsuronsed to fond the organi-
zation and its on-going resloru-
tian work on these unique old in-
-otramente.

Tickets for The Ron Rhode
Show ore priced at $7 each (adv.
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Ron Rhode

sate) and may be obtained at the
Pickwick Theatre, 5 S. Prospect
Ave., PaekRidge, (when open) or
at 6244 W. teddy St., Chicago, IL
60634 (3t2) 282-0037. Mait or-
dera: CATOE, 6244 W. Eddy St.,
Chicago, IL 60634. (Please en-
clone SASE). Tickets at door
Nov, I t wit! be $9 For more io-
formation cat! (312)282.0037. -

Haunted House
in Skokie

Upstage/Downstage Chitdrens
Theater, 44! t Oakton S!., 5ko-
kie, presents a Haunted House. A
scary good time for ages 8 to 80,
Refeeshmeats avaitable! Tickets
are $2. Cal! (708) 674-4620 for
infoemosion.

Haunted Nonna dates are Pri-
day, Oct. 26,5-top.m.; Saturday,
Oct. 27, 4-10 p.m.; Sunday, Oct.
28,4-8 p.m.; Tuesday, 0e!, 30,-
iOp.rn.;andWndneoday, Oct. 3!,

y'

Harlem Irving hosts
Halloween Parade

Hortern Irving Plaza and En-
cyctopaedia Britannica are invit-
ing children to 'dress in costume
and join in a Huttoween Pasode
thru the malt an Wednesday,
Oct. 3!, at 3:30 p.m.

flta parade begins in the north
malt near Aùgnst Man Woman.
After the parade the children
may trick-or-treat at moot llar-
tem Irving Plaza 5102es until
6:30 p.m. The Ptaea is located at
Hartem Avenue, Irving Park
Road, and Forent Preserve
Drive.

Marching musicians from
Ridgewojsisj High School will
rad the parade. Joining in on

the feu witt be a number of chu-
dreno favorite costume chorar-

"Educating Ritz" by Wilty
Russet, a warm and witty come-
dy about n wearied professor
and his wacky, non-traditionu!
student, witt be presented by
The New Tradition Theatre
Company of Minnesota in its
third appearance on the Philip
Lynch Theatre stage.

Presented as part of the tour-
ing serieC of the Arts di Ideas
cnttaral progra on the Lewis
University campus, "Educatiug
Rita" wilt be peeformend on
Wednesday, Oct. 24 at 8 p.m. in
the Phitip Lynch Theatre.

When Irank, 'a disiltusioned
college professor.- in' his - fifties,

tors, and a magician clown. Thr
first 1,000 children who portici-
pate wi! receive a special Hallo-
weeo puzzle, trick-or-treat bags,
and bookmarks,

An Encyclopaedia Britannica
Storyteller will be presea! dur-
ing the event. Storytelling hours
the day of the event or '4:00
pm., 5:00 p.m.1 6:00 p.m., and
7:00 p.m. Additional days/bunco
ore: Saturday and Sunday, OcIo-
ber 27 dr 28 at noon, 1:00 p.m.,
2:00 p.m., and 3:00 p.m. Mon-
day, October 29, 1:00 p.m., 2:00
p.m., 3:00 p.m., and 4:00 p.m.
and Tuesday, October 30, 4:00
p.m., 5:00 p.m., 6:00 p.m., und
7:00 p.m.

'Educating Rita'
at Lewis U.

meets Rita, a 26-yéor-old, street
wise hairdresser, i becomes dif-
ficutt to tell whô is the teacher
and who is the utudent. Rita
quickly wins over the very reti-
cent teacher by her shrewdness
and her refusal to accept second-
hand academic opinions. In the
couine of the ptay she gives
Prank a new tease on his life by
making him believe in himsetf
once agaln.

Tickets for "Edncating . Rita"
are $8. Reservations are recom-
mended and can be made by -

contacting the Philip Lynch
Theatre Ticket Offfice at (815)
838-0500, exC 500., .,

Don't Miss s Goulish E rience
onO ber27,1
To automatically order caR:

Forthe tve event (6 p.m. CT) call: 1-800-885SLAM
For the replay (9 p.m. CT) call: 1-800-885 DUNK

For ¡nfomiatlon call: 383-7280
On ChanneJ 24 for only $19.95
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Nues West stages Halloween costume
rock. ',rnùskall :..

' . ' offer at Candlelight
- Drama studente at Niles' West''

High School will slage "Somn-
thing in, the Air Feels Like To-

- 1150070W," n new rock musical
about teenage life, at-8 p.m. Fr!-
day'und Salurday, Nov. 2 and 3'
in the school's auditorium, on
Oukton Street al the Edens Ex-',
presswuy. - :

A free senior citizens perfor-
mance wilt be held at 2, p.m.
Thursday,' Nov. 1. Tickels 'are

'

$4, and can br reserved by call-
ing (708) 986-8280.

' The directori ofthr musical,'
which io fully produced' by Stil-
denlo,' are Director Michelle
Strykowski, Director and Choré-
ograpitér Michelle Kamrnear,
Assistant Director Adam Turrj,.
Orchestra Directors Adrian Dinu
and Sundy Motofoky, Costunfer
Lisa Goodman, Cttoceogrnphrr
Kelly Hogan, Asoiniant Tech9i-
cat Director Xnte Huguet, PulsI!-"
eist Marc Jacobs, Asoiolant Pub-
tieist Rob Schaefer, Technical'
Director Jeony Leon. , -

Cast members aré Amy Tanto,:

Honored
for service.,'

' Sanford Schwartz, a resident
of Skokie, bas been honored by
the Chicago District of the Inter-

'nal Revenue Service for 30 yearS -

of Fadem! seeviee.11e is a rese-'
f09 agent with the Examination -

Division,
SanfordisagraduateofRoose-:

velt University, He and hiowife

Steve Venu, Daniel Hartman,
Barbara Bouboulis. Anthony
Diaz, Katherine Ripley, Stepha-
nils I rad, Arnie Saie, Michelle
Sohokneohl, Carrie Leeds, Raye
Seeber, Natalie Pavlov, Joe
Work, David Cheitow, Chris
Matthies, Heather Kempiaty,
Maorice BabrnsaLiel, Aaron Mill.
er, Jennifer MacAndsews, Sofia
Zoos, Amanda Cash, Sophie
Meltos, Nikki Spiegel, Jay Bern-
stein, Natassa Tomares, Tania
Vojoshovich, Vanessa Floreo,
Kriotes Ctorlsen, Pan Mellos, Ai.
mecDelfiu, Saacha Sohn, Tania
Gruether, Jamie Kron and So-
phia Nafptiotis.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

HELD OVER
Riohàrd fiere ,, n

'pRETy WOMAN"
Sat, &Sun.: 1:00. 3:15,

' 5:30. 7:45, 10:00
Weekdays: 5:30, 7:45. 10:00

STARtS FR.
OCT. 26th

Tom-CraisM

DOUBLE
. FEATURE

Wait
Disney's

'

COUPONS CANNOT BE USED
-'. WITH SPECIALS ' « . , '

IPG-131

'

DAYS OF THUNDER"
'

Sat. & Sun.: 1:45, 3:50.
5:55. 8:00. 10:05

Weekdays: 5:55, 8:00, 10:05

n

n

Mtend the acclaimed praLine-
lion 'Fiddler On The Roof' at
Candlelight Dinner Playhouse in
costume on Halloween, Wednes-
day, Oct. 31 , and receive dinner
flee (6:30 p.m. dinner, 8:30 p.m.
performance), -

"Fiddler On The,.Roor re-
ceived unanimous raves from
the Chicago critics.' Once agaln
staining the award-winning oc-
torn Lee Petty and Dolores Ro-
thenberger, the musical is mied-
uled to run through Jan. 13,
1991. This lu the fourth time
Candlelight's Artistic Director,,
William Pullinsi, is re-staging

"DIE HARD, II"
Sat. & Sun.: 5:05. 1:30. 9:55'

Weekdays: 7:30, 9:55
2lDUCKTÁLE

Sat. & Sun.: 1:30, 3:05
Weekdays: 5:45

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

8706Cr
Restaurant and E

DAlL Y SPECIALS'.
Sunday, Tuesday and

Thursday
Pasta Night $4.00

INCLYDES: SALAD BAR AND ITALIAN BREAD

Mc,nday- ChÎàkeùNigh*$5.5o
INCLUDES SOUP SALAD BAR AND ITALIAN BREAD

Wednesçlay Saturday-Veal Night
INCLUDES SOUP SALAD BAR SIDE OF SPAGHETTI OR MOSTACCIOLI

i AND ITALIAN BREAD

Thursday 2 Slabs of Ribs $14.00
' ,', «. IN'LUDE soue; SD BAR AND ITALIAN BREAD

. .:4rjday .; Fish Night $600
INCLUDES SOUP SALAD BAR SIDE OF SPAGHE111 OR MOSTACCIOLI

Sunday - Pepper Steak $ô.00
INCLUDES: SOUP, SALAD BAR, SIDE OF SPAGHETTI OR MOSTACCIOLI

,

EXPtRES1111W9s

I NO SUBSTITUTIONS ALLOWED I
NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION- WITH

, : ANYOTHER.OFEER . '

Entertainment

the classic.
For reservations tetephonethe

Box Office at (708) 496-3000
(major credit carda accepted) or
wilte Candlelight Dinner Play-
house, 5620 Sondi Harlem Ave.,
Summit, Illinois 60501; located
only 15 miaules from downtown
, Chicago via the Stevenson Ex-
plessway (I-55 South on Hue-
tern).

e

e..

All Kinds Of ReIlly Origino/ ASOMOSOSinS

590500550WM

call
(312)777-0222

çet
oIsw. ¶1.0,p$4 a5.6,J
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WE DELIVER.
FINE ITALIAN CUISINE
CREDIT CARDS ON DELIVERY

4
Illinois Stùdent
MediaFestival
Three Maine East bmudcast-

ing students ptacedfirst in them-
cent competitive illinois Student
MediaFeutivaL

Producer/director David Gil-
ley ofDes Plalnes und associates
Neal Cohen and Howard Ab-
rams, both oftzen Plaines, placed
first in a field of 90 entries fer
their silent movie, "TIse Stirn-
matting.' ''

u, ii 'I)ÁTIE
YOUR HOME
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PIZZA MONTH CELEBRA TION

! $5.00 OFF I
I

OR EXTRA LARGE
ANY LARGE

i STUFEED PIZZA I
IWITH

OR MORE INGREDIANTS
ALL PIZZAS HAVE CHEESE BASE

DINE IN AND PICK UP ONLY
I NOT VALID WITH SPECIALS I
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Dennis R. Hill, director of
Craft Pair USA, traveled to the
Wor1dPumpkinWeighoffinElIç
Grove Village, on Oct. 8, to bid
on whatmaybe the GreatPump.
kin oftheniidwest.

The World Pumpkiit Weigh-
off is a competition designed to
locate lite largest pumpkin,
squash and watermelon in the
world.)

Hill purchased the gigantic
pumpkin, grown by Dave Wheel-
erofOssco, Michigan, all 5161/2
pounds of massive flesh, with a
tremendous girth of 143 juches
for $1,000. This enormous
orange sphere js destined for djs-
playatCraftFairtjSA, on Oct.27
and 28, at Wisconsjn State Fair
Park, 8100 W. Greentield Ave..
Milwaukee.

GordiePalk,Milwaakee's own
Pumpkin Man" will be waiting,

with boning knife in hand, for the
aiTival of this nionsons pump-
kinwhichhewill persoually hand
carve with a mischievous facial
expression.

PAÓE3O . 11EBVGLZTÙUSDAZ OCrOøEU25;19O

Craft Fair features largest pumpkin

Craft Fair USA, on October27
and 28, at Wisconsin State Fair
Pack, has over400 bewitching ex-
hibits ofans audcrafls, live enter-
tajumeut and a fantastic display
ofover-sized pnmpkins all spmt-

RESTAURA T GUIDF

h ¡cago

'Vff: 390-9481
. - :wnn!f Anniversa

JI

J

Special Breakfast
Monday to Saturday
6:00 a.m. - 11 a.m.

CONTINENTAL
BREAKFAST

J,ilcv Coftoe,Tot, Ho5 or Cote C,rel
$2.75

(Includes: Small Juice, Coffee orHot lea

DENVER OMELETTE $3.65
PANCAKES $2.75
FRENCH TOAST $2.75
MUSHROOM OMELETTE. $3.65
TWO PLUS TWO PLUS TWO $3.65
HAM OMELETTE $3.65
PANCAKE SANDWICH .53.55
BACON OR SAUSAGE OMELETTE. . .53.65
C5tOPPED STEAK & EGG $4.75
EGG BENEDICT $4.55
TWO FRESH COUNTRY EGOS

WSTH SAUSAGE PATTIES .$3.6S
TWO FRESH EGGS

WITH CANADIAN BACON $3.91

All Omelelles with Cheese 40 Cents Extra

ing a cast of character exprex-
sions. Hours of she show are 10
am. to 5 p.m. Admission $2.50,
children 6-12, $1, ander 6 yuan
and packing fine. For more infor-
mationcall(414) 321-2100.

i

I

GAS YOUR BEST
R3VUAJ4IF-- ---..- . f-

CAiE BRAVO Family Restaurant
6701 W. Touhy, Nues -647-0261

HOURS, OPEN 7 DAYS . Mon. . Sot. 6 ars. .5 pn,. Sandny 7 n.m. . 3 p.m.
lo % SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 2 - 5 P.M

Complete Dinner
$5.15

Served From 3:00 p.m. to 9:50 pm,

ROASTED YOUNG CHICKEN wish Dresxtng
LIVER & ONSONS or BACON

BREADED VEAL CUTLET, Brown Gravy
FRIED HALF SPRING CHICKEN

SHRIMP IN THE BASKET, Cocktail Sauen
CHICKEN PARMIGIANA (No Posato)
CHtPPED STEAK with Grilled Onloo

VEAL PARMIGIANA
wIth Spaghetti (No Potato)

-FRIED PERCH, Tartor Saneo
SPAGHETTt or MOSTACCIOLI

wish Meat Sanee (No Posato)
ROAST TOM TURKEY wish Drosslog

GRECIAN CHICKEN wish Rire
BREAST OF CHICKEN, Athenian Ssyle

wish Rico

All Dl onoro lodoSo:
Sonp, Salad, or Jalee Choloe of Potato,

Sonnet, CoCan or Gloso oWlno

Pleaoallo Sobotltallons Cor any DIeSen

,

Violin concert
benefits jCCs

lxternationally-renowxed vio- Thecoñcert will take place at
fIniSIS ltzhok Periman and Pin- Orchestra Hall, 220 S. Michigan
chas Zukoreoan will play is reci. Ave,, Chicago. For tickets and.
tal io a performance lo benefit infarmationcall (3 12) 34667oo,
the Jewish Communily Centers ext. -7728. Visa and, Mastrrcard
of Chicago os Monday, 0cl. 29 arc
at 7:30 p.m.

Auditons set for
'Wiñd in the Willows'

Auditions will be held at Oak- reading material will be provid-
ion Community College foc ils cd. The production will preview
upcoming maiosiage theater pro. on Nov. 29 and run for two con-
doclion, "Wind in Ilse Willows," secoliveweekends.
from 7 109p.m. Monday,Oct.29, For audition infotmation, call
in the Performing Acls Ceder, 635-1901.
1600E. 001f Rd., Des Plaines.

Persons of all ages are invited
loLry oat for a variety ofroles in
IbIS fairy tale classic by Kennrth
Grahame and broughl to xlagr by
Oakton's Performing Arts De-
partmeoc Participants may bring
a prepared monologue; however,

Serving Dinner
7 DgysAweek

Fresh Oysters & Clams
Crecian-Style
Red Snapper

SUNDAY - NOVEMBER 4th

AL FOOK
AND HIS BIG 17 PIECE BAND

IN PLAYBILICAFE

$5.00 PER PERSON AT DOOR

_7545 N. CUar¼ . Chicago 262.5767

s

s s

GTOlt..n,. Early sled
SpecIals e.11y

OPEN 6 A.M. tu 12 MIDNIGHT
2 lo 5p.m. Easly Bird

Covy1ele Dinner Spooiaee Daily

We Cars Propou'z You, O,dor BREAKFAST--
Fae'YoorSpzei.aI Oeeeaoiow. L

See Too CanR&axAmiEaJny DINNER-
DAILY:pEA FROM DESSERTS

so AM. to 12 MIDNIGHT DAILY

.
A L : s

* C,SLLAHEADAND YOUR ORDER WILLRE WAITING FOR YOU O
ro TAXE WITH ORENJOIHERE

938OJJaItard . Des Plaines, il.. Telephone: 699.7399

II 0000Saaor £OCO.doa«P,aa.dO.l4ad

USETHE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

. I S

$10 OFF WITH THIS AD
All Ptaneblng, Hmtlng & A/C Work
Rmld.ntl.I/ Conno.rel.I/ Iodo.td.l

Tollot, Sink & F.,oat Repair.
Water H..Soe Sanio.& !arI.

For Feen EnlimM.., Cati:
(708) 307-0007

DADS Plumbing Sr HVAC

ALUMINUM
SIDING

. SENDERAIC
CONSTRUCTION

Aloo,inam Siding
- Soffi . FaCoi6

Snamloss Guttor.
Storm Windows. Door.
Roptamnmst Window.

(312) 775-5757

Seamless Gutt.rs.
Soffit. Fascia

Aluminum & Vinyl Siding
Windows. Door. Repairs

Free Estimatés . Insured
NORWOOD SIDING CO.

631.1555

e -
Got a new ooromic tile tub ..ou
foe 54Th tilo not iseludedi.

Colt For Detail.
Free Estimates on all interior
remodeling .. ;

R.R.SERVICES
7O8) 967-5462

THE BUGLES
Busities,

Service
Directory

is beckoning
. . poule:

L 00K ATTUE
Low, low rnree. which

enable you io:

ADVERTISE
Po tenti. I ou.iomersl

_,in To your phannuod
-(lu CALL NOW

p
e 5p

L & NI BUILDERS
ESTABLISHED 1555

.Additiov .RomodoUng
'Kitoh eon .Sethrooms
'Family Rooms .Siding

G nuera i Repaire
827-8504 827-5046

Trg u clossified
Colli todDU!
966-3900

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

Refer. with now doer cod draw-
er fronte in formica er wood and
sune ever 50% et new cabinet
replaoemont.
Additional nubineta and Constnr
lop. evail.bi. et factory-to-you
prices. Visit ant .howroom at:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Peiwaukei Bunk Pleca)'

or celi fer a free cs6mutn io your
. own home anytime without ob-

ligonion. City-wide/suborbe.
Fi nanoinnevu ilable to qualified
boporu. Na pymo,,t forhO days.

The Cabinet People
(708) 520-4920

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Reobrad

by roflnishing or by laminating
Iormioa onto eOisjnn Cabinols.

Jerry Lanning
(708) 634-4728

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

JAMES B. SENDERAK
.

& CARPENTRY
Complote Reinodennu°
Kilohenn, Seeantosts.

Room Additions & Docks
(708)945-6415

Free Estimates

TOUCH OF BEAUtY
CARPET CLEANING

Full .eeolou carpan elolng .p.clel.
li.. Fm. .edhnareu iuOrlmumd. W.

I sailLaae&0l utu.
ses. Miiwek.. An.eo.

sii... 1115ml.
827.80B7 '

Dry Fuem Curpet
t..,_. & Upholstery

*
Cloaning

Wall Washing And Othor
Relotod S uevicns Avoilabir

7 day soe-Iea

phovo 967.0924
CLEAR WATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

. Fra. EOln,at, , 8,cdsd. :c,,.a

BIG CITY
SEWERAGE &

DRAINAGE
CATCH BASINS CLEANED

EIeotric iowen Rodding
New Catch Basics lost.
Su,o,p Punips lost.

CALL

1-(312) 736-6211

JOHNS SEWER"

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Niles

696O889
Your Neighborhood Sower Mon

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

Stair. Porohee
Caregn floors Drinnwoys
.Sidnwalbe.Patjos.ELo.

(708) 543-4504
License A losured - Free Estimate

MIKE NITrI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks Driveways
. Sidewalks

Free Estimetne
Uconsed Fully Insured

965-6606

t -I ,

:F': ' yI..'

TIlE BUGLE,THVRSDAY, OCTOBER 25,1990

p

's s
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Interior Exterior

. Carpnnlry Dry Wall
S Tile S Dncoraling
Wooden Decks

Replacement Back Porch
Under $500

69251 63

CERTIFIED '.
ELECTRIC CO..

Complete Wiring
Residential - Commercial
LimosoS . lc.orad . Bonded

. Remodoliog h Sepal,..
.NowCon.treolion.

. Se,ico eeoieioo h loatellailon.

Free Estimates

299- 80
Ank ehoet eue 10% dincoont

B & B ELECTRIC CO.
.. I EaroblOyae,.- Eopeot

, Lloac.ad
.. _!.. - cI.ccrldanu

EMERGENCY REPAIRS
COMMEnSAL
RESIDENTIAL

ALTEOATIONO h REM0eELING
AT REASONABLE RATES

.00NOULTINII ADVIcE
.VlO,5Tl0N5 CORRECTED

'BELLS REPAIRED
FecE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

(312) 761-1117

Your Ad Appears
m'The 'Following EditiOns

o NILES BUGLE

e MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOL-MILL1EAST MAINE BUGLE

EXPRESS GLASS & MIRROR
WindowGIans Replacement.

-AIlTypen.
Alominam Sor000e A Snoom
Wiodowe Ropairod ' .

. (708) 966-1306
(7081 635.8954

Free Estimates Licoosod A insared

Try a classified !
Call today!
966-3900

a p

'RICH
- THE HANDYMAN

.Ouildin5
'Caryonby.

EloclricaI 'Plarobing
'PaivtinSlnlorior/Eolcrior

Woather Insulation
OUTrER CLEANING

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

Parcheno., Refinenoss
Eqnity Marugeguà

Aeompt.leIlnato muai
Roar flneneing needs

MORTGAGE INVESTORS CORP.
Sch,ombure. IL 00173
i 17R01 24R-S575
i 13121 52e-1208

. Ask fyi Cleodin

Notice
Rugie Nawupape,e reserve. the

I right ut aep ilma te sl.n.ify ali
advertisamonie end to reinct
any adoertiaiog deemed ebiae.
t,onubl.. W. ERRent be raspensi.
klo for vurbal stataments is eon.
ilict with ear policies. Ali HoIp
Wanted ode must .peoify the na-
turn of.tha work offered. Bugle
Nnwspapnrn doe. est boemieg.
1g emupt Help Wanted .dvertia-
io1 that in sop mey nielares the
Homun Right. AoL Fer furthor
iOformeti occoRra oR the Dopen-
ment uf Human Ri9ht., 32 W.
Randolph St.. Chicago. IL 703-
6455.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, HileS, Illinois.Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. .

PAGE3I,

Rnl.n m.d EnjOy

PLAYBILL
. CAFE

NOVEMBER
Rolan and Enjoy

lion Jazz

Playbill Cnfe
Wndnnnday & Friday.

Anne Pringle
Theroday.

Stone Zotorek
Sanordays

Linda Holme.

S.
00000do 000504 Fyryesy:001g

G&L
CONTRACTORS

Driveways . Patios
Foundations . Steps

Aggregate Brick pnvirtg
GUY:

966-7980 .'



Mail ad(s) together with remit-
tance to The Bugle Bargain Barn.
Sorry no pro-paid ads will be ac-
cepted by telephone. Sorry, no
refunds. Ads may also be brought
into the office at 8746 N. Shermer
Road, Niles, Illinois 60648.

(708) 966-3900

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

s

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All lec.l n.00.,. fl,ost be li-
sensed by the Illinois Commerce
Commission, Ihn limone num-
bot must appear is their advor-
tisisg. To be liesns.d. the m000r
must have insurance on filo. Do

.flut place yes, belongings io
Jeopardy. Use e lssod mover.
Fotinformutius veli

217-782.4654

ç,ss
MOVING?

CAl.L
668-4110

i Pl.c.ortmckload
Ask fer

H KEN

PAINTING
& DECORATING

PRECISION
PAINTING

. RESIDENTIAI . COMMERCIAL
Compiute Deteruting

. WALLPAPERING

. WOOD REFINISHING
. FULLY INSURED

FREE ES11MATES

. TONY
(708) 259-3878

DESIGN DECORATING
' . QUAUTV PAINI1NG

. . EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. ooD FINISHING . PLASTERING
. wevaruu m & put furcifurs back'

'\ioo 967-9733
\.\ Call Von

toIu»tçuu Free Estimate.

RiThs Handyman
'PAINTING

Interior - Euterier
Stcining end -

Pressore Treated Preserving -

FREE ESTIMATES
Reasonable Ratos - Insured

96-8114

PLASTIC COVERS

PlASTIC cOVERS
Rent Time at Whek..I. PSis.

- 2ferl -

FrEsti. In.mad
clod, & Uphaletsay

DOMIMcICS
PlASTIC OVE68

10 S. Mais St. Park Ridge
602-5397

w. have sesead the Nmthmn
subsabefov 20 yearn
Save 15%with ad

PLUMBING

Plumber Needs Work
Plumbing repairs. Powel rodding.
drains & sewers cleared. 40 years
onpufie flce.

losurad.'
Call George

- 296-9595

$10 OFF WITH THIS AD
All Pluncbitg, Hoatiog & AIC Werk'
Reslduetlell Cemmnrclnll ledaifrial

Toilot. 5mb & Faucet Repe)rn -

Water Hoater Soreice 6 Part,
Foe Free Entim.555. Cell:
(708) 307-0007

DADS Plambing & HVAC

M IKE' S
PLUMBING SERVICE

PIurcbng repttt A rcrcodcIg.
Drain A Sewer linee power
roddcd Low water pressore
C orroc red. Sump pumps
issielled S scruiccd

1-1312) 338-3748

4
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

YOUR CHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nibs, Illiflois 60648

PLAN '
PRE-PAID $6.50

FOR i WEEK ADVERTISING
(eons LINE eel'

PLAN 2 PRE-PAID 511W
FOR2WEEKS ADVERTISING

ro ttLINe aol'

. EACH ADDITIONAL LINE elSe PER WEEK

-s.

LOW COST
ROOFING

Compl.t. Ouslity
Ru9Iing Servio.

Fr.. Writt.n Estimates
966-9222

o AMERICAN TREE'
SERVICE

.Low Rates..,
- TREE TRIMMING --

STUMP & TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS fi BUSHES

Guaranteed Worbmsnsbip
CITY fi SUBURBS...
FULLY INSURED

FOR FREE ESTIMATES...

°CaIl: 540-0328

TUCKPOINTING

W000Y'S TUCICPOINTING
s BRiCKWORK

. Glas, Nuk windsw.
. Chimneys Painting
. Buildisg cleaning
Fr.. Estimates
283-5024

PLAN
PRE-PAID $15100

FOR 3 WEEKS ADVERTISING

PLAN
PSE-PASO - $21.00

FOR 6 WEEKS ADVERTISING

n

MIKWAY
-WE FIX BRICKS"
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
. CHIMNEYS REPAIRED,

AND REBUILT
. MASONRY
. GLASS BLOCK

INSTALLATION
. WINDOW CAULKING
. BUILDING cLEANING
snddsntl.I-CommnreiulIndaulf ial.
Fully Insured - Free Entimetes

965-2146
SKOKIE -

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING
. Chimneys Repaired
& Rebuilt

. Leaks R.pslead

. Waterproofing
Best PelOns Free Estimates

(312) 774-2479
10% SetcierC.t' ,ean Ointnunt

SpeciäIiziri in:
s VCR HEAD CLEANING -

o REPAIRS
. HOOKUPS IN HOMES
s REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
- 965-8725

Or leave ., -

message __-

- NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING'

Walls. Ceiling.. Wuòdwork
manhed; Carpets oleaned. Spa-
ulaliaing is Ranidentiel Cleaning,
Fra. Estimates - Inea,ed

(312) 252467O -

THE BUGLE'S
Business

Service
Directos-y

isbeckonig
- you'tò:

L 00K ATTNE SUOLE g
Low, low raten, which

enable yauto:

ADVERTISE
To attract

- Potuotia I clinfomersi

Tu your phosentd

CALL NOW

WANTED TO BUY

-- Wasted
OLD JUKE BOXES.
-SLOT MACHINES

Pep Machioa
CarvedlFuecy) Furniture -

Oriental Rugs
1-312-283-2333

Business
Directory

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

la voila soovicc

j 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
-

MORTON GROVE
ILLINOIS

CONTRAcT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, Ill.

.ALi. NAME BRANDS
ALLTEXTURES

SPudding anal lostallation
available

SWa qooto prices
over the phono

- FAIR PRICES -
u COM,AeE . THEN SEE Usi

692-476
cofil 282-8575

DONT WAIT!
DO IT NOW AND SAVE!

CALL (708) 966-3900
TO PLACE YOUR BUSINESS AD

- Meenosonuen

ThE BUGLE BARGAIN
AUTOMoBILES, -
FORSALE . -:°'-
GARAGE SALES' -

HOME FURNISHINGS
MISCELLANEOUS -

BARNS ADS INCLUDE:

PERSONALS
PETS
SITUATION WANTED
SPORTING GOODS
:wAPS &TRADES

: Your Ad-Appears - -

. --In The Following Editions

. NILES.BUGLE -

MORTONGROVEBUGLE
s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

005 , PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE -

- - INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Onice in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

5veL1-mrm9ocL1inRir2&t,0o 4,Ç3t,

' INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Pla Your ClassIfied Ads by Calling 986-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.'Our Office Is Open - Monday thruFrlday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M - ' .

' - Deadline br PIaclng.Ads isTuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Salee Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Llvs Outside Of The BugIes Normal ircuIatIon Area..

FULL TIME -

APPRAISAL -

- TRAINEE
Local office of nutionel organiza.
lion needs 2 foIl tIme ceNar:
minded persons who are willing
o werk hard, We off sr SeIning,

Earn whim yea leers.
Potentiel lut year nervinas in
.oeess of $20,080,

' Cell Bill ut

(708) 967-0558
- GENERAL
- ---- OFFICE
Order Department, Monday-
I°ridey. 12-6pm. Order & bit-
pedite customer orders. No
euperience necessary, Non!
smokers only.Inquire in per-
son-

HOUSE OF BRIDES
- leoi N Milwaukee

Hiles. IL

--- -- Hiring
,,- '1mm" ediatély!'

Call 1-900-884-8884
Need janiters. security

guards, warehouse workers.
drivers, mechanics and office
helpers, file clerk. receptionist
and 'telemerketers (will train)

-$15_00 phono fee,

- SOCIAL WORKER
Wantocl:Mestern in social werk
IMSWI fall time 40direct certified
Cos,mnnity Support Progran.
lCSpI for the.chrcnic meotally ill.-
Mont have 3000 hears eoperience'
it-a eStival settica where the ma-
iority of clients are adults with
chronic mental illeons er 1500-
hoarnof supervised enporienca in
the CSP, Administrative eapuri.
esce proforoble, Positins available.
Jet. 1. Rolecution no cents ry, (6f,
mi. Hof Madinoni Salary A bene.
fits ere campotitive. Ceniset Jan
S. Matthew, PhD by needing re-
sume ta: Northland Cemmutityl
Soroicen. 303 Sprieg St., Wont-
Eold, WI 53564 or veil 16081 296-
2139.

Notice
Bugle Newspapers r.sarve. the
right ut any tim. te dandify all
advurtisemesta sed to ruiect
any adoerlisiog du ed bjnc
tiarukle. Wacune ut ba responsi-
blu foree, bal statamuots in nos-
fluet with our policies. All Help
Wuoted ads niant spuolfy the ea-
turc uf the work offered. Bugle
Ncwnpepers does not .bnowisg-
lv accept Help Wsntad advortis-
log that in ury muy oielstue the
Human Right. Act, Fur farther
information contect the Depsri-
moot uf Humen Rights. 32 W.
Rasdclph Sc.. f2ricagn. IL 793-
6490.

Find the help that
You need in our

classified section-.

FULL TIME FULL TIME

CÑA
Open For All Shifts.
Glenview Terrace
Nursing Center,

1511 Greenwood Road
, Glenview
High Salary & Benefits

Call
(708) 729-9090 . -

ST. BENEDICT'S
HONtE

6930 W. Touhy
- ¡n Nile.

has openings for:
u CNA's
Full Time

7am-3pmshift
3pm-llpmshift -

Qualified mey
apply in person

weekdsys g am - 5 pm
OR CALL

(312) 774-1440

MEDICAL
BILLER

Doctoro billarg oWee. located in
Liscoloweod looking for Copen-
eseed prrsoo with nbilln of coding
CPT-4, lCD-9. tood typing skills.
Top salary. eoccllcnt horsefitn.

- C,Il PAM OR SENKA

(7Ó8}679-6363

- MANAGER
- TRAINEE

Sales management position in
open fer the right person who
Wentn a terser in retail man-
agement. -

Eccellont salary & benefits,
The right person must be am-
bitious and willing to got
ahead, Experience in a factor
but not necessary.

Apply in Poruoe

FATHER & SON SHOES
4190 N. Harlem -

Narridge -

Golf Mill
5hopping Center

- Nibs

SALES
Man.gncnml eppocninoity uoaiieblo.
Biliegoel hciplul 1er loiunr,utional
Marbot. CallI Mr. P.01

A Communities
uf Illinois, lac,

(708) 692-5070

SALES
We Hoed hnlp sow

5500 to S6.tto a monti,
International company aspen-
onoing repid growth, $2.5 billion
dollars In Salen, TV edo, into 2t9

-
wuhan U. 5. hömei.

Call Nowl
(708) 450-8200 -

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

Dependable, ooponieeced opera-
ton/r000ptionist, Ught typing
Hoots 813f-5, Eacolleni salary A -

bovofits, Glenriinw locatiod.
(708) 995-9300 Ext. 232

Restaurant -

Waiters. Waitresses.
Hostesses & Cooks

, needed, Experience.
(708) 291-8770

GINO'S
EAST

Itas opening for
Eopenioncod

BARTENDER
Apply in Pernos

Marianne or Chris
3517 W.Dempnter

Skokie

982-9401
UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY

For motivated pe,sot to baro a -
trade with progression to woo-
ugowoet position. Salep potro-U-
tial of 525,500+.

(708) 6724558

Y onror edit in good with un.
- Wo accept Vina and Mautor

Cardl Cali, 96f-3909

SECRETARY
lwwediote opporloelty ueailahlo forunis divided lo process all du-
doct buns. prucn,o mortgage buon fi ps-term sanees co eteter ial du-
tins. The Idnal easdidule mont knee a high school diploica & a suini-
mom et one veer office nepoclence, prelcnahly io the loot otigication or
no,vinit surce . Good PipIng. Word pr000saing A sIroco ictcsperucuul
skills nemsoary.

I orcturn foryour nbilla, we olfor salary ooncm astur oto with eopeiicnoc,
cocelloet nempaey benefits; buobers boors, nucveuiout Iocotino.

Please soll Robert Kowali

(708) 692-4114
- - FIRST STATE BANK & TRUST CO.

OF PARK RIDGE
- K07 W. Denen, Park Ridge

FULL I PART TIME

EARN EXTRA $$$
Hoonowiven. mothers. .tndestn.
full time pay. parttime heers.
Cowpliwootary facials nr product.
for005e wtic company.

Call; Losley

(708) 520-3498

FULL I PART TIME

n Earn Xtra $n
TASTE TESTERS

WANTED
Of All Ages

-Flouse sali Fellh. at
i 13121 774-3155
PERYAM B KROLL
To Be Placed In Oar

COc!t paIerie od Regi,nor

II
has expended & is (baking for:
o HOSTS + HOSTESSES

n FOOD SERVERS
n COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

Day and Night Pasitians. Experience preferred but willtrain the right people.
APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.

DOC WEED'S
8832 W. DEMPSTER 299-6600

Across from Lutheran General Hospital)

i; ,WEfl'

6$S$SSSS$S$$SSSSS$SSSSSSSSSSSS$S$SSSSSSSS

You CAN llAVE IT ALL! :
S Excollent Salary 'Flexible Hours S
S nBenefits aOn Job Training S -

: ParEjFull Time -

If YOU want it ALL - Call NOW

'viiP: 6050 W.-Touhy 2

S (312) 774-7177 (312) 647-71075
$$SSSSS$SSSSSSSSS$SSSSSSSSSS$$SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSs

r DATA ENTRY
I PART TIME ONLY FLEXIBLE HOURS I
I lut and 2nd SHIFTS

Eoccllcot oppootuvity for cop onceen d key-to-disc. CRI operators.
or key pooch operators. Kny a varioty of upplications isvolvio9

I both AlPHA cod NUMERIC information. I
I Ideal eandidato will hace a minimum of neo peor dona entry eu- I
I porienca with noerage of lf.050 key strobes por hour. NIXDORF

Ikey to dina OOpeni5500 u plan. Positions a recureently open for port
I time data procossieg olerks. all 3 shifts uvailukie. I'
I Coli fer en eppoistntavt

I
I (708) 318-4177 I
I Between 10:30 a.ns. - 5c30 p.m. ICONTACT MS. BANNACH - CONTROL DATA' CUMBERLAND AND HIGGINS AREA

-I Av Anitsoatloa Active Employer I
-IL

r -I
I TYPIST - PASTE-UP i

: PARTTIME
I Experience not necessary, but helpful
I Typeset copy PIUS paste1op I
I Houfo:Monday. 94M to 3PM; Tuesday. 9AM to S PM; and I
lWcrinesday. 9AM to 3PM, I
I Call 966-3900 I
I Tho Bugle Newspapers I
I 8746 N. Shermer Rod.. Miles I
L - -

USETHEBUGLE

Clàssifieds
966-3900 -

Your Ad Appears
In,The Following Editions

n NILES BUGLE

n MORTON GROVE BUGLE

n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MiLL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllInois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.



r
hiikiL -! ,Mi

"SE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
' -

bb-JUU

II

C'

L'

. In The Following

MORTONGROVE
SKOKE/LINCOLNWOOD

PARK RIDGE/DES

. YourAdAppears
Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILLIÈAST
:

You Can Place Your Classified
Our Office Is Open - Monday

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald
ed, Or if The Advertiser

INFORMATION OPI CLASSIFIED ADS
Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office IriPerson At: 874e N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, MisceIlanous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME

CASHIERS
1t &2ndhift. available

Morto,'ov
C Il M

(708)o
a 0

966-8269
- -

FULL I PART TIME

pio 1(4nhth.
d

IlyW k

Cali Todoy:
(708) 677-3982

.

FULL I PART TIrUIE

NOW HIRING

Apply P
FRENCH BAKER

62 Old O,oho,d Conter
Skokio

FULL LPART TIME

ACTIVITIES
ASSISTANT

Il t t tyf m t
POflbleindjtjdtJ who Will to-
POEt d000tly to mo octioitioo diroc-tor of 000 of Cttioogoo prootior

FULL I PART TiME

ULTA 3
Th tfltebotytr
p. ¡. y wstippb,gpt

Wo cny fWi littet of 000n,otico
f,tg,00too jewol, & profotolonol
hoi, coro prodúcto. Enjoy workiog
itOffloodly A pl000tnt otmot-

F ll 1 Too

l

The Bugle's
Classified Ads give
. M O R E results

o'tl
bio. Floojkio hoot,.

'7o;-;9O
°°° °you...

for

, ,delivers

an ad for a

was twiceth

most of

circulation was -

was tremendous
5r0u1ng

I could sell to

The Bugle. We

KloSOwsld

Nues, illinois

GREAT

ADS...

TODAY

Road, Nues

Stanley

INFORMATION

Looking loo oo'oodly pirco to

Coli Joho Krottor For Appt.

(708) 972-9220
-

-

i LESS money
Workl? Job oh. Coli Mill t i
diot. poro,00.ot poolilon working 2.3

M-J.o7fl,
Golf Miti Moli OtEo.239Golft.,.Nilo.

fottI!

COSMETIC CENTER
Career opportunities:

Beauty Advisors, Sales
Associates. Cashiers.Stock

. Person. Full ¡part time.
Employees discount. aii:

(708) 673-2190
COSMETIC CENTER

sea Skökle Blvd.
(In FtisSq.L

or-
CROSSRØAD$SHOppINo

139 Skoki Valley Rood
HghlOfldP&k1L

t, The newspaper that
S

Bu le PubliCattons ------
Nues, illinois

-

Dear Editor.
should -

I place
In what newSpaP

2 was my dilemma
garage

sale for lumI
type newspaPer' - pr11 and tise popula1fU1151dP

:s that caiiieS

. :: Ns news, The Rugie.
,

I had fears that The Bugles
-

limited. To my surprise, therep
all the

with prospeCti buyerSr
than

towns coming into my y

them. nks to

SO:bout%
Uble merchant5e

You TOO CAN GET THE SAME
ACTION WITH YOUR CLASSIFIED

CALL (708) 966-3900
or stop in...8746 N. Shermer

-

TRAINEE
Cornp000i000to porooto nooded
to 000lot 500ior eltizono in muir
koo,o. FoIl or port tIno. fl.oibl

Chris(312)786-9333
or Diane (708) 513-1818

EOEMJF

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

I

DISPLAY SALES
Excellent Opportunity

for Experience Salesperson
Full or Part-Time

-Work Close To Home iviust Have Car
Salary Plus Commission

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS -

Call (708) 966-3900

WE WILL GET YOUR
& ACCURATELY

- FAX MACHINE

FAX
-

FOR ADVERTISING
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N SHERMER

AD QUICKLY
ON OUR

- -

COPY

RD,NILES,lL

NUMBER)-

TrU cliìssjfjed I Coli todlg ' 966-3900 (708)966-0198
(OUR FAX

- YouCan Place Your Classified
OUrOttIce Is Open- Monday

-

INFORMATION
Ads by CallIng 966-3900

thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

ON CLASSIFIED ADS
- -

or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 Ñ. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.

'#"SE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
- bb-JUU

.

-
: t

.hlP

yGES5
_tttot)Gt r*00000

:s15M55
o r-'

In The

MORTONGROVE

w,ioo PARK RIDGE/DES

- Your-AdAppears

o SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

Following Editions

BUGLE

-BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE -

- GOLF-MILL/EAST
- INFORMATION OÑ CLASSIFIED ADS -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
- Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

CertaIn Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.
'o

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART.TIME - REAL ESTATE
OoOg

- immediate Full and Part
Tim.Op.nings
TELLERS

. Permanent

. Good benefit.
'colivsntentioeotion

li traut

Kimberly Sime
( 708) 692-41 1 4

FIRST STATE BANK

PARK RIDGE

nom hoom .000pt Wodnssd.y

iIffy
-GUARDS
PART TIME HOURS

Western suburbs. Uniforms
training furnished. Company
benefits oveiloblo.

Call Mr West
(708) 572-0800

APTS. FOR RENT

&

OFFICE FOR RENT OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

Nies . 7625 Milwookoo 1 A 2 bd
S425 S $5tO/mo pbg. told. oblo

dy 13121 764 0802 ft 7 p m
MG. I Month FREErootti2Oi7OO

17581 675 8584

- -

IOWA, BELLEVIJE
ldOl R lloot

T 5qo oro-ooer Golf & Doe
Condo. Bol. For lnoodlot..oI.-

'°°°"%ECURATEX.LTD.
NOW HIRING

SECURITYOFFICERS

IMMEDIATE North INW Sid. b sobo,.
Ool dlot

Rd.. Lorgo Ibodroom

-

000y. pool.clobtrotwo.S605/Mo.
OUT OF STATE -

FOR SALE

yard. Newly decorated.
Rent $450

will MALIBU APARTMENTS
(708) 658-8463

-

FLORIDA - 30 Mile
F. h m D m

Bose Copitol of the World; nty Lomas

MICHIGAN - By Owner

oIo os mst.k:3 .
000' f rol hd to . E .11,ot

kcntlne/Iimhlnaftoowe,obiulna. Only

na.

744-2710

SCHOOL
CROSSING
GUARDS

Regulars & Substitutes
Golf-Mili area.
$21 86 per day

EAST MAINE
SCHOOL DISTRICT 63

299 1900

h dh
OOrltyooporI.00 protorrod. bot
trolfl.Goodpoy&b.,oty..

Cell t Owrofl0no 10001 OtornIow op.pol1ntnont

SECURATEX.LTD.
t708l 598-3399

° mil

MG. i month FREE root'
c roo,,,. 3 bd, $755 noi hoot

13121 774-0543 lisci 675.85o4

tre,. Sonellont noCditioo. $05.550.

(904) 659-2332
WISCONSIN CONDO

P
E°Lb G

20 tm I

2 bd tm

to, im,00dioto suie $75.500
(414) 534 4169

FLORIDA BY OWNER
Contempot ,

Attoetiow Aro.
I
Troecioror.

fok &15,
homo noonS. 4.1/2 yeor old homo
toto o. ft. under roof 4 bedroOm,.

hulks. Brink Wood bomb9 tiro.

lhv/b 5h

(9041 589-001 1

SNOW
PLOWERS

tye°
e

: Northhnookore

HOUSE
FOR SALE

o, AINE
692 Laurel-Avenue

Unique older homo in gor-

&
r

-

Your mdit good with o..
W5.00oPtVis.odM.stm

c.,dl Cdl: 9M-3500

Top por end gen

272-1747-
-

VACATION
RENTAL

STRINGER WANTED
Reporter wanted to- cover 2 to 3 eve-
fling board meetings a month in local
area

-

CALL:(708) 966-3900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

8746 N. Shermer Road, IMites

: , ,
out. Built in china cabinot.00k

edSO000
OAKTON REAL ESTATE

(708) 635-7363

JAMAICA
JAMAICA-MONTEGO BAY

Wth p
h tit l °

lord
Sl.555/cooplo

SPECIyL AIOFARE AVAILADLE
1617) a21-2960

FLORIDA JASPER
IDEAL VACAtiON /RETIREMEIiT

JASPER.Byownor5/6 sorn,cdy

b ihSOOd
best

(904) 792-2043
MARCO ISLAND. (FL)

pool. Runt by wook monti, or muons.nondrtion l758l s67-t631

r HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT i
I PART-TIME TYPIST t
I - SophomoreorJunlor I
I About 10-12 hours per week I
I B average or above I
i - 2 to 3 days a weekafter school andi Saturdays --

I I
I . I
I The Bugle Newspapers I
I 8746 Shermer Road Niles I
i_ - _I

r
Id dc P I obi, ktnp

r..rnorpoot.dinnoontv.Sl3.50olor

(305) 524-1649

1-800-826-9897INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

CORRECTIONS
Each ad is carniully proni read,
but errors do occur. II YOU find
an error please notify st irnnrydi-
ately. Errors will be rectified by
rnpublioatinn. Sorry, but if an
error continues after the first
publi ab and w ar not noti
lied before th nest in thon
the r sp s b lity is you s In no
ovnI bulb I bilityforthe
error eaceed the cost of the
space occupied by the error.

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

- FOR SALE
CANADA-EstobliohodCDft
TOURIST CAMP C/W

a Im t i ml
.

h
m

tk t g G
by E cell t p t

nnorly 30

E

f
on

t I Ow
Nrth f

Boo e.

ZYS

INDIANA
Indiono-Sy onno woodod rotroft. I
bedroow, 2 both 0005. Moonrtrnsct

OOdpOt hB ro D
Ch g

hOO 70 I
2h tmChlag

(219) 772-3051 -

CoIlt Moroho Bogys
AL. OLSEN. REAL ESTATE

DRIVER
-

I
- IGrp.

Bugle NewspapersI Seeks Man To Do Light DeliveriesUIFor 4 Hours Per Week
, ii - I..a

U - I-9 66 3900
L. J.

lt
Phoe (a011 93''-69aè.

54, BR 2, Drydon.
Ontenio. Cenodo PRN

Bugle Nowspspors romreon the naht
tisonnoot. nod to robot coy .deortioiogd,omod

Rie., All Hli?Wonted a n, ostspeo
offered. Bogie fdcw.pupom doue not
odeontisiog mot ¡, cep woy violet..
thor inform.tion oOntsot the Oep.rtnront
Rcodolph St-. Chioego. IL 793.6455.

Notice
et coy titre to ylessify cli udvoy.

objootio,,oble.We

te tho tutore of the work
bnowingl peono Pt HoIp Wanted
the Hrumun Rishts Act. For fa,.

of Noreen RIghts, 32 W.

fl U G LE C L fi S S I F I E D

ROS GET RESULTS
P ( C e g o u r e d n o uy

g 6 -39J-a
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can PIace Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer
'ur Office Is Open - Monday thru Frlday,9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Road, Nues, Illinois.
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USE THE BUGLE

Ciassifieds
939OO

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou an Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NHes, IIHnos.Our Office Is Onen . Mnnd, thn, Q A U C D M

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M. :

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, MisceHaneus, Mòvingsaie, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or lt The Advertiser Lives Outside 01 The BugIes Normal Circulation Area.

BAZAAR

CLOThING &

BARGAINS In
FsÑon CIothe-out Pius

Sunday & Monday
Nov,mb.r 11th & 12th

bloB
North Shor. Holiday Inn
5300 WestTouhy. Skoki.

LOW. LOW PRICES!!!
Cks/Master Card/Visa welcome

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BED AND
SREAICFAsT

HiotorIc ,kto,fn home
near Rive,boat gmnbling
on the MEssie.ippi.
Ownor: Debuqu.. low.

$289.000
Phono: (319) 588-2130

PIORIDA DADE CITY
4OMIIwfroo.T.mp. - Egg Form

F.tIy mtormg.d £8.000 ley.,.. good
000troO. 2 b.droom 2 both horn. S
B.*oo g hth mobil. Ownw finow
¡ng odloblo. Dd.CJty. Florido.

For ml.by 0mw,.
(904) 567-9502
Dy. or Ito 5PM

MICHIGAN
IlION RIVEN

Bowulgo CENTER -By Owner
lo tono. Irr Minhigen lUpine) Sor.
.0005 brio end pro chop. Id..I lemily
bOk..et. Entobuthod. Good netir
flow. Eooellnnt hnntlngjtlnlring. POned
et StnK P.r Immodlot. nein. Owner II-
nene. with good down payment to
qoelitled boyo,. Sonoro Inqoblo 0010

(906) 265.2815
(906) 265-4602

WISCONSIN
MARSHFIELD

AUTO REPAIR SHOP WJBLOc BUILD.
ING AND ALL EQIJIPMEFJT.

DYOWNEO
TIrio in on ntobli,hod boginom.
Good cash flow. accouent polen-
tie! for good Opc,ctOr. Nine neo..
monity. Encollent hunting and
licking.

(7t5) 384-4087 or
(715) 384-5343

GARAGE SALE

Nuca . 7258 W. Mein St.
Fri.. Oct. 26. 10 am. - It pet.

Sat.. Oct. 27. 9.11 ..m. ONLY
Tope Galo,. . Baby tiente
Infant & Children. Clothe.

Lawo Mower. Blinco

Nile, . 7649 Note. Gelb-rieck.
dronnor S rojee. Set.. 10/21 &
Sen.. 10/28. gao. . 4 pm.

GARAGE SALE

Hijee . 6924 W. Seward
Setn,doy Only. Ont. 27. 9-4.

Many loterenting domo.

INSTRUCTION

LEARn.

IicF

I
Professional

Ballroom
Dance

\ Instruction
Groop

.

.- ç Call.:_ .; Pio Batta
(70f.) 835.9958

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

DeLooe 1990 Encydopedla not. rtlor
br.ñd. nanan .wad. OrIg. carton o.
opened. Orig. B1,150. Moate.O $160.
Call 110OlO6.05nS Soler. Srm.

Kitchoo I Dinette Set w/4 chaire.
Reaconeble. $80.50

175812034080

MOVING SALE

Nilee -684g W. .Jonqoil. Sotordey.
10/27. 9.5. Csrpeoter teem. bed.
room set, oocnh. choirs. miso.

PERSONALS

CLASSIFIEDS
MOTORCYCLE

FOR SALE

IS Honda IntuPssptn, 500
Now breIten. new boUnty.

Asking $1950.00.
Call 17081 3900044 cherS 00

PERSONALS

$5000 GOLD CARD
Guaranteed opprovell No de-
Posit. Csnh OdVanceS! Also
no-deposit Vina. No credit
checkl Rush for Chnintmos!

1-(800) 234-6741
onytime

PHOTOGRAPHY

Photographers
AmateurS

or Professionals
Join Otte international freelance

photographers Organization.
F en dntsilc 6 epplicotine form.

HMS
P.O.Box101

Morton Grove. IL 60053,

RUMMAGE SALE

GIANT RUMMAGE SALE
34004185 GALORE!
New & Uaed Cothing

Honmhold tarea
Sonday. 15/20. løecm-dpm. Monday.

10125, t.m.lpm AND 6pm . 9pm
CONGREGATION OJOS
501 Milweokea. Glenoism

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

PERSONALS

APPROVED CREDIT
APPROVED CREDIT TO ALL

e Personal Loan
e Debt Consolidation to $90.000
No Collateral or Credit Needed

MC ¡Visa also available, 24 hour approval.
Call

I (800) 226-6669

1900 . Grand Mamqoi. .Gtey. Full
power. Very low milun. Socellard

nendi:?fl.
Ccli 11081968-9800

I classIfied lection.

I

USED CARS

flndth. help that
you nd moue

IRECLTO

'a
SAVE THOUSANrS

Cell J0. liad
1789 003.9808

Buick
LORENOUIcK/HYUNØAJ

1620 Weokngan Road. Glunvi.m
170811294000

I
RIvER cHEVROLET/GEO

1723 Basa. Highway
Den Plain.. (708189.7150

Chevrolet
/Volkswagon

JENNINGS CHE VROEETNOIJCSWAGON
241 Wackegan Rd.

Glenwj,m (1081 799.1509

WALTON cHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
- BOSO Dumpote.

Sk,kin 170816134600

'III-
DODGE CfTYOF DES PLAINEs

1439 S. Laa Street
0e. Raines (708) 206.5298

Ford
VOL-SHORE FORD

611 Grena Bay Road
WI!.rmttt. (lORI 501-5300

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE

e MORTON GROVE BUGLE

n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOQO BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JOKE BOXES

-ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

Aeycoodul(ori
(708) 985-2742

e s.
SUSK HONDA (7081 237-8700

1141 L.. St.. Do. Plainas
Open DÑly ioI S5ttttdy

IMPERIAL. MOTOR5fJ.gg.p.ct
- 721 Greon Bsy Rd..

(708) 5060668

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PAlATINE
.

1298 E. Dundee Rd.
Palatin. (70816814444

Mitsubishi
0166584 MITSUBISHI
1325 E. chinigo Streit
51gm (70817426800

Pontiac
RIDGE MOTORS PON11AC

Rio., Rosd& Oabtoo
Da. Rainas 17061824.3141

Subaru
STEvEN SIMS SUBARU

716 clminego Aoaeue . Enuniton
lits) 0634100 - i 13121 SUBARUS

Toyota
AUTOHAUS ON EDENS

1560 Froetaga Rd.
Noflhbroelt (108) 272.7900

AUTO DEALERSI Call Helen to placa your ad
FOR INFORMATION (708) 966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road,-Nlles, Illinois.Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

-Group homes
Bavaroecplainttj 120 squats feet
are reqrifrenj toc the first person.
and 70 addiUo squser feet for
thesecond. -

. Concentratlngon coning mat-
1ers. tile trustees apptssveio a re.
Zoning at the Skaja Terrace Pu.
yeral Home. 7812 and 7830
MilWaokee Ave.. from B-I to B-
2. special use. for the addition of
more -(unseal parlors above the
present ones and the razing oían
adjacent former pi7.za parier for

- additionalparlthtg.
Récpieats fim R-C Develop -

- crsatspownartpI57a$1050
Out-lot building and for parking
cdiLs and from Pani Kolpak for

-
a zoning change fiorn R-I. site-

- ciaI-se. to B-1. sieciai-use. to
. - coeslruct a funeral home at 8025

Golf Road were referred to the
- ZoningBoaisl.

- Wot overlooking the impend.

- liIS50IOIdof0ItofferbyNiIre -

I1ash Cab conipanyti, provide a

-
LocAl. I?JEES -

-- Property Tocs. -

noie. Tace.
- Otilen - Teca.
TtT& tOtAL TAXES -

InrSco0VEc9ItEt1-rAL - -

STATE cRImPED. - -

rco0.O Toc S1.312.Sßi
Nntor-fl1a1,Tac - - 450m669

- Pàpieceán-nt 0Cc - 500.1209
- 0th.r - - 1.903

- -TÇTALcTATE SIIJ&EDTAX. 5 1 979 42E-

Fd.rei5rante------5 - saiIet.rgcv,rn Grente 473,570Vehicle Linceen. 234.695OtIlar Licec. S Penit. oca -

eoe Continued froDe NIIeS/E

Bye ride to the polls Nov. 6 to
those who need it The offer wil

eleclion thy. RasI. in asking j,cz
SOIlS tOCaD 647-t7l7hetwcen lu
a.m.and Zp.m. in advance,

Trustee Preston gained ap-
provai of appointees to Ike new
Nues Human Services Commis.
sion. The list includes George
Gambler. attorney; Linda Truty.
regtstczed nurse; ArtMeycr, den-
tisI; Palriek McGrath. Ph.D.,
chairpersonofte Humait Servie-
es Deparltnent at Washington
I_eWts University; Matt Cohen,
aUorsey; Ann Walczyoski, psy-
chiatciot and Stephen Friedman,
principal with the fmancial firm
of Laveniltol and Horvadi. Mazy
Kay Momsoey. head of the De-
parlccent ofHwnan Services was
also named. President Blase
called the people 'an Oulslanding
group to deal with (he problems
of the '90s.'

Village cost-saving measures

- ONLI)

s 6.ii3.677
S.5r 897
-

266.030
s 0.907.417

epsazaL
e0.SSaL -

26ir500 -

(37-.°54l 1450,0561
--- -

054,050
s2.r75 -- 6,000

OPERATING .EXPecsco
- Oporatiooe, ether thnc

dnprecjotioe
Dopreointion
000nrit pny.00tn

TOTAL OPERATIN5 EXP09000

oPEcAiIliO_ incoad fiossi
- ZnterentIndono

-

Opoaticg tronc Cero cut
Xctare.t.iopenec

- - other 100050/EOpOnna
-,- IncRease IDeectAsEl on

: 870510150 EltRNIlisS/FIIcD -

56145C5 s 0.304.590 3 I2O.36t1 O 0:174.556

.001T.15Ea eaaoilcss/Fuom I ----------------- ------:BALaNcEaesinsiioo OP ocas - 24.312.026 7 306.610 22 005.216
95.rAINES Eazuixnas/rusm

- .-SALOI10E Ens op.Tsan--------j.. SSS.ta6.61t 02.-206.444 323.24O.i7

S 3,012,d06 52,701,107 S 231.370
99,140 90,140 ___

423_1v, ___ 42 157
- s 2.0B0.255 i 654.57t

2,492,327 f f 2,334,956
- - - .20,304. 28,3i4 - ___

lno.000l (co,00l- --- -1-;
.-- (i-34,3431- 1134.34aI, ___

0.291 0.757 - --- -

asO Maine-Pagel

Were underaro,J when Tossico
I Jeffrey Arnold gained board ap-
: - preval foranew aoneoach in n,,r

chasing village pficc cars
squads arc Oldsmobiles;

passengercars specially outfiucd
toperfoem as policecars at a cost
of approximately $16,800 each.
Teusoce Arnold proposed using a
Slateofllljgois coeleact allowing
the purchase of IO Chevrolet Ca-
pflcecarnqgip.re. aspolice pur.
GtitCarn.fOr$lIfl49carh from a
Decatur firm Without going to
bid.

Peelimieasy to regular lgcoda
basine.ss, Presideni Blase Isos.
ored retiricg Fire Dcpaztl500tap.
paralos engineer Donald Chicro,
who was praiscii for his 28 years
of service asid communily aditi-
lies. Presidenl Blase described
Chietti as devoted; a truly eom-
PleteCitir.enand employee.

The president also proclaimed
0cl. 26 and 27 as KNigkls of Co-
lombosRcrdedCideegs Days.

-LEGALNOTICE -

510055685 I sienne
- - PILLASE opuomas ORDen. eor.xocs. -0098X003 .TATisiaT Or S3ViInSe- osent re.aiae eonico./oesepe cnsiee, xi, rese esr.aNpa. CZp, aOVflJ5539ne p5798 TEPZO 093 e'r.p sisen- - - ros Ti. !3.0 15500 APRIL ae. 190

- DeBT 0.51T80.
conexos pioeita

$4.000,276 S 760.533 $ 705,394 s479;sla
2,536,097

- 266.030 --_
SS 097 0iJ 7 760.533 5 705.99t S479.47

$S.31a.561 S --- S --- - s ------ 450,669 _._
260,479 19.305 17,602 2,023

- .,-- is_SOS --_si 473 645 -5 405.957 5 17.602 0 7.023e 9-S --- S
_as.323 - 453255

234,691 --- _._
-- 264,304 --- - -.- ---

41!. , -rn---os,!!? :::

Itieoetlàeneún i7sJ7Q -53.7nl--.- - 6.570 --- -T0TAL9VENUE0 I7.OlO.4tj si.94043t 020.063 520.014on runcyxon
Gan.rui GoV*ramest . n- .an,sii S e20.5i1 S --- s --- s- Psbiic enfety - 5.060354 5.055.252 i3io2 -Pitbiiqwork.. 3,219,579 2,336,100 43o933 --- -452.544Health &1reifere 300,noo 300.905 --- - --- -CrtLtar&4-oniyevt - - 0.023,787 --- 0,023,707 - ---e.v i pa t dis eco lai sao osa 164Seht S.rviou- - - - 1.034.605 : --- - - - - -- i,f34.685ottoar .-----------703.44g 249.074 - - &» __ - -TOTSL ElCpeIloflrjeen - - -12.rOd.9sv SO96i.36i 01.746.350 51.074.655 5452.546

SSCES5-Or REVENUEs
even ornassi - - - -

EkPENDayti1s .- s ri75.siri 1$ 412,000 0 202,000 91206.0221 567,560
- Other Eicnncing - -- --- -Colore..

(Ucan) t
Opuretting TrcneCeraIe - - 569,132.-

tperntjc4 Tr.n.eàra Out (4yt.-ieo1
teStcii note PrOon000 203.240suie cf Cuepo.., Equip - - So E20

- Bet Inc ronce (veèrno.eI - , - - -

In_ !And 00100cc s ei6.n57 o 742 907 5 (9s.ro4l s 101.510 S 07.500
ecAIllolIns Putts iirançe 1.474.00t - i.097.71j 567.955 500.770 253.349
CHOZNA FUND 0At.ONC S 241 665 51 04 ?O S 4 76 o 611 aso $320 07

-

vor_tAg! Op M0500n aRavi. zaLonoxe - -conDoneD n?AyzsSn OF RSCOZPTO/5Ev5gl5e. nI090cS$98IITe,'z598er500 ana
SEL

TOTAL - 98oìiuyi pseocuan -
- (NIt400SNDUIt - 75115 TDU PnuD nnon -

- 0iLT) - I - narcseamx.e PoSerei Tinas
OpERATInG RECEiPTS - . - --

Ciscos.. for enrvioce 5 3.037r626 $3,n37.626 5 'Inturcet 1,705,647 --. 1,705,647Other - 203.n45 _-_ - 2e2.c45:- TOTAL OPERATXO5crrrnoon,nmmmm -
.027.555 03.077.620 0

307,630

Retail theft
In a clothing Storcin the 6800

blockofempsierSee,Moon
Grove, thenightofoct 18, a Chi-
Cago mas, 36, Sied on a $40 pair
ofhigh top gym shoes, zept them
00, thon allempied-lo leave Wills-
ostpaying.

A stow employee who had
watched him. stopped him and
took him to on office where he
discovered a $23 SWealer tucked
mb the masOs jeans. Police
charged the mas with relail theft
asdgavehinsalloy. 9 cosetdaie.

I LÉGAL NOTICE
plEasE îeet NOTICE -- THE MOR-

TON GROVE ZONING SOASO OF AP-
PEALS pAblo hcAing schudulod on -

MOvdoy, 0000v,bor 19, 1990 at 730
p_Iv. In Ho- 800rd uf Trustee, Clam-
lars, Rihard - T. Fmckivgur -
po Conto,. Sial CapujAn Atenuo,
MutInO Gruuo, Itinolo, Io horny
cunsolled duo to o tACI, st Suive..
IP_Sn condusted latero ho SuorA.
O/Lmrrotd A. Oinmflu4
ChoiryAn -.

- - tJomosforp
- - . Eoosuluè SusrcSuy

LEGAL NOTICE -

r5199°-------;tf-37
I LEGAL NOTICE I
- - Continued from page39

Bond and a Payonesi Bond oc- -
Ceplable to OWNER for 100%
of the Costract Price for each of
Oie above Bonda, is accordance

-with the reqsiremesls- of the - -

Contract Docsm
- BID REJECTION/ -

ACCEPTANCE. OWNER au-
5ervestherighttorejectany98all Bids, waive any infortssaljijes -

in bidding tir to accept the Bid -

or Bids, which best serve the-in-
lereaUofOWygR.

BID WITHDRAWAL: No
Bid shall be withdrawn for ape-
nod of 60 days after the oched-
uIrsI opening of the Bids with-

_out the consent ofOWNER
-- Published by authority of the
Village ofNileo, Illinois.

By Nicholas B Oboe, Mayor
Kathy Rarbison; Village dorIs

Donohue & Asoociases, Inc
ngineers, AIeltitecI5 Scientistu

Sehasmburg, illinois -

Project No. 17278300

-

VILLAGE 0F MORTON 505P0
TREASURERS 000061

-

FISCAL Pesa 550Es APRIL 3, 1945
GENERAL CORPORArE -
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Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices
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vejy restless about sending
our boys into a combat rote
8,000 miles away. We know
asked aggrestioa by one na-
tíos against another shoatd be
stopped. But many are suspi-
cious American boys are over-
eas to protect American oil

companys interests.

meres a general malaise
which is hanging over the
country. Wave had a goof-up
in our hospitalization plan in
the offiçe winch has been go-
ing on foc six mouths and
there's uobodyatthe insurance
company who will lake the ini-
tiative and correct the error.
We had a minor auto accident
in Indiana last summer and
neither our local agent nor her
company would follow
through. It took several long
distance calls before the nec-
cusan)' information was re-
ceivrrl by the local insurance
company. I did the work. No
00e from the company made
the cffort to gel the informa-
tian.

Couple hit
knuckle.

Thu driver of the Toyota,
Andrz Olszowy, age 37, of flea
Plaines, was charged with failure
to yield to a pedestrian. Ne is
scheduled toappearin the Second
DiulnictConrt in November.

Fellow officers describe the
Sosnownkiu as a highly devoted
couple, who have been long-time
ncaidents of Nitro. The couple
hadbeeu married 32 years.

Wryo all in a state of shock
bore, Nues Folien ChirP Ray-
mund Giovannelli said. Sonnow-
ski has been ou the police force
for27years.

In addition to her husband,
Mrs. Sosnowski is turvived by
their daaghloe, loan, 23. Visita-
lion forMrs. Sonoowski it aISles-
ja Terrace Funerat Home Oct.25
from 3 ro 9 p.m. Services will be

Nues library
former gas station tot purchased
by the library. The site, adjacent
to the library, was resurfaced last
summer to provide additional
parking.

Also, board members consent-
odto the pnrchaseofaheavy duty
snowblower at a cost of $900 and
on expendilus-n of abisut $25 for a
compactdisedisplay unit.

Machen also reportd that tse is
meeting with representatives of a
shelving firm to decide the li-
brorys needs. Plans, when ready,
will bepresonted to theboard.

Booed member David Laske
presenled a committee report for
Frank Atlocco, unable to attend
Ihn meeliog due te an illness in
the family. Laske mid there is to
be a comprchrasivereview of the

A spring broke on oneplate-
maker. lt took two viuiinnnd a
$10 spring to correct the prob-
lam. The labor cost was over
$350.

The Post Office telephoned
ourofficerecentlyandsaid the
newspaper wonldnt be dcliv-
cred because there wasnt
money up front to cover the
delivery. We put in mom mon-
ey and they said they were in-
correct. Theta had been suffi-
cleat mosey on deposit but
tomebodydidnt read the corn-
pater correctly. We rushed 30
miles on a Wednesday after-
noon to gctto the post office
before it closed to monee the
error would be covered and
the paper would be delivered.

Its all part of the same pro-
blem. Nobody seems to be in
charge. Nobody neecms to
care. And the guy paying the
bills is shouting, Enough in
enough throw the bums
oat!

Continued from Pagel

Stanley Sosnowski

nl SL Johudrebeufat 10a.m. Fr1-
day, Oct. 26 with interment at St.
Adalberf s Cemetery.

e.. ContinuaJfromPage1

entirn library administration
keeping in mind th guidelines of
the American Library Associa-
flou.

Following Lathe's motion,
board members alto agreed that
the finance committee is to meet
with the administrator and corn-
pile u lintofapproved institutions
to invenrdistrictfsnds.
--

Irene Costello, liaison to the
Niles Friends of the Library, re-
ported the recent beok sate
brought in $885 with books, in
general, selling at 25 cents for
hardovers and 10 cents for soft-
covers. In addition, used library
equipment donaled to the sale
may bring in another$300.

. Lawn Cutting

. Bush trimming

. Fertilizing

. Edging
"Weve been servingthe area

ars"

e . I s

4

'Gym rift
Ballard Leisure Center for the re-
rnainderofthe fall seasion,a peri-
od ofjustovërtltiewee.

The senior mens' exercise
group, a Cooperative tiffotl of
Nilea'TrideñeCenteredd thepark
distrif t, afterflct,25 will have the
full use of the Orennan Heights
gym for the remainder of their
program which laste into Decent-
ber. Thin is in actrOrd with their
written agreemóne with Park Di-
rcctorTomLipperl

The mand-offbegan when scv-
eral mothers petitioned the Octo-
ber meeting of the park honni lo
cetera to Grenons Heights gym
becantieofwknttheypalvedns
unrnfe, unclean and undesirable

.

aspectsoftheB1Idgym
The toddler program formerly

mee at Grensan Heights, but
moved whenthe leaky roof was
being repaired. Thg mothers ex-
ported Im return to Granosa, al-
though the districe'u fail brochure
specified Ballard as the pro-
grarnstocatiòn. -

In the beliefthe seniors Would
ho atanotherlocation Oct. lt and
unaware the seniors had a prior
agreement for use ofthe gym, the
board agreed to let the motheru
und- children relut-n to Grennan
Heights for that Thursday, and
the staff could work out the pro-
blem for the future.A rainy day
changed- seniors' plans Oct. 11
and when they came to (3mnnan,
they found they were sharing the
gym with toddlers.

To off-set mothers' nafety con-
ceras at Balind, the park district
will supply a kiddie-gate at the
stairway from the second floor
gym where they meet; provide
personnel to -watch the gait and
stepupcleaningeffortsthere. Ad-
ditionally the park district will
open both first und second floor
washrooms for the yotmgsters
and provide tables for diaper
changes. - -

Anyone unhappy with the nr-
rangement wifl be given a refnnd
and a park district staff member
wilt communicate further plans
lothetotmothers.

Superintendent of Recreation
Nancie Boland promised to evat-
nate the programs, work ose new

Military
Academy
Open House

Manition Military Academy,
1000 Butterfield Road, Aurora,
Illinois, inviten alt 8th grade beys
and their parents to an Open
House for prospective students
on Satarday,Oct. 27,

The program and tour of the
school willbeginat ti am. After-
ward all are invited to ntayfor a
light lunch and an afternoon of
football when the MIdA Cadrts
play their last home game of the
season.

For more information or to
make a reservation, call the Mar-
mion Enrollment Office at (708)
897-6936.

Resurrection plans
Open House

Resurrection High School will
hold ils firsl Oper Usano suSan-
day, Oct. 28 from I t orn. -2 p.m.
altheschool, 7500 W. Taicott.

All 7th and 8th graders and
their parents are invited to attend.
Tours of the school will be led by
National Honor Society deem--
bers. Pacelly und administrators
will be available to answer qurs-
lisos. Representatives fromall the
22 dabs, 7 sports tsams, und or-
ganizatious wit! be present as
welt.

Refrouhments will be served
by thrParents Clsb. -

All arr welcome to visit and
learn more about Returtectiou
High School.

CosthauedflroinPagel Leaf
scheduling and aim fora pâma- sweep .nn -

sent placement of Ihr todleru at
Grennan Brights. -

- Voices rose at the meeiing'n
omet when each side wasted une
of the Gienntin gym Thursday
momingn.

NOes Director of Hnnian Ser-
vices, Mai,) Kay Morrisney, who
ovcrsees.the Trident senior ceo-
ter. prenented copies of corre-
spontlence she had with the park
district in April which indicated
an agreement allowing the nenier
men full use off3rennan Heights
gym forthefall.
-

Carmen Pennachio,arepresen.
tativeofthe400rmrmmeninthe
umbra' flIrteas program, asked
Commissioners Watt Bense,
Elaine Meinen, Carol Panek,
James Piceski-and Bud5kaja, Jr.
"undo what you did...we want
them -ont of there .1 - love
kids..we've - got guys no
mad.,,we're not here to bar-
gain...it was a wrong decision in
the lirseplace," -

Another senior, - Ray Gro-
chncki,said we"thought we bada
good contract (with Park Director
Tom Lippen,) why supersede a
man - of that type?...the olaff
should have studied- (the situa-
tion)...it't impassible to share the
gym...you have no idea what we
gothrougli,"

The toddler mother who
vowed not tri return to Ballard,
Marlene Baczek, said Oct. 22 '8
care about señioru and how
they're treated (but) oat ofall the
parkdinlrictprogramn, (my child)
has theoppoitunityforone honra
weck...t want it to be the best
qnalily for her...I feel I should be
getting mom support.' Another
mother, Hillarie Siena said '1
agree you have tohonur thecon-
!a$t (but) I'm not happy about

Most board members ex-
pressed lisci, unhappiness - over
the misaitdersianding and itidi-
catad they were uuawatm of the
agoeement with the seniors.
Board President - Ecusse said
We're trying to get a compro-

mise, not trying to spite -any-
body." - -

Weekend
computer
courses at 0CC

The fonctions and commands
of an IBM personal computer,
Work Perfect, Lotus t-2-3 and
dBase III will be taught is three
and four-week weekend courses
by Oaktos Community College
MONNACBP. Clasneswill beof-
fermion Fridayevesings and dur-
ing the day-on weekends at Oak-
ton's campuses in Bet Plaines
and Skokiebeginsing Oct. 26.

'introduction to IBM/PC: Be-
glanera Only" is for inexperi-
enredcomputeruserswho will be
introduced to the basic functions
and oepralions of un IBM/PC,
spreadsheets, word processing
and database management. An
advancedcourseistaaghtforper
nous with same basic knowledge
ofthelllM/PC.

'Introduction to Word Perfect
will demonstrate most word pro-
eesniug cornmunds on an IBM
personal computer, including
mail merge, spell check, store
prinland more.

"Lotos l-2-3 combines
opreatisheeting, deformation -
management and graphing. The
basicandintermrdjalefesturmof
Letns ou an IBM personal corn-
puterwillaloobediscu,j.

"dBase Ill on IBM/PC" is for
managers and administrators
who want to ase the 1MB/PC for
efficienlilararnanagement.

For information, call the
MONNACEFOfÜce,9829888,

USEBUG
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ning composting before they are

- transportedtotheLandandLakes
landfill at Milwaukee Avenue
and Deerfield Road, Prairie
View, IL

With theexceplionofNov. Il,
which in Veterano' Day,Nilen leaf
sweepernwill proceedas follows:
0CL 22-26, nagels west of Mel-
waukee Ave,; Oct. 29 through
Nov, 2, streeels east of Milwau'
lare Ave.; Nov. 5-9, erects west

- of Milwaukee Ave,; Nov, 13-16,
streets east of Milwaskee Ave

- Nov. 19-21, both west and east
sides of -Milwaukee Avenue. -

There willbe no leaf picicupNov.
22-23, the Thankngiving holiday
period. -

Projections are Ike sweep
squads will travel over the ItO
miles of- village suante several

-

times during the program.
The leaf-sweep was planned as

a cost-saving effort for villagers
who were using moreand more of
the required $130 yard waste -

bags the-faster the leaves fell.
Other yard waste, ssch as grass
clippings and plant cutlingu,
should not be placed curbside
with the sweepers' pick up, but
placed is the official 30-gallos
yard waste-bags to be collected
with the regular earbaee pick-up,
in accordance with jimios state
law icqairi ng the separation of
yard waste and regular household
garbage.: - - -

9irector of Public Works,
Keith Peck,who is in over-nfl -

charge of the leaf-sWeep opera-
tion,confidealte'sneverraJcesjthe
fail leaves at his houne. Instead,
he breaks them down ivitic hin -

lawnmower and piles the shred-
dedremarnsaroundhis thrubs. - - -

MONNACEP -

sets weekend
seminars --- -

Tier Oaktou Community Col-
lege MONNACEP program will -

offer one-day seminars os Satter-
dilyandSasday, Oct. 27mai28 ai
the College's campuseu in Des
Plaines and Skokir,

The following seminarn wilt be
held at Oaklon, 1600 B. Golf
Road, Des Phones: 'Heallng
Through Guided Imagery' ($25)
from 9 n.m. lo 1 p.m. on Saturday;
and "Swedish Massage" ($21)
from t eo5p.m. on Sunday.

- Saturday seminars at Oalcton
East, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., 5ko.
Ide will include: "How to Be.
come aConsultant" ($25) from 9
n.m. to 2:30 p.m.; 'Your Speak.
ing Voice' ($13) from tO n.m. to
noon; 'blow to Handle SIens"
($23) from 9 am. to t p.m.; and
"Speaking of Animal Righis"
($t3)from tOlo ll:3Oam.

For seminar information, call
982-9188. -

Real Estate -

License
preparation class

Aciano is Real Estate Transar.
leon, the basic coarse needed to
obtain an Illinois Salespersou'u li-
cesse witt br sponsored by ERA.
USA Realty LTD. and the North.

-- west School of Real Estate Edn.
rutien, ut 1013 S. Arlington ills.
Rd., Arlington Hts.

This course will be offered
Tuesdays und Thursdays for five
weeks starting Oct. 30. Free re-
view site is Nov. 29 and state
eoarn is Der. I. Tuition is $99.

Tise Illinois Department of
Professional Regittoation -, re-
quirements are: 21 years oFage
and a High School Diplorn
GED. -

For more information regard.-'
ing the coarse or to register, calf

(Broker/Owner): (708)

Park Ridge Players production opens
The París Ridge Players bave

announced that Park Ridge resi.
dent Mike Prindivitle will- direct
Iheir next comedy, U.T.B.U.-.
Unhealthy To Br Unpleasant',

I LEGAL NOTICE
Continued from page 37

st.aAN.ss,239.44, J sTnnnMER.1637,49,J WELTER,5C5,tsn.On, J WELTtR, JR.,sa,n46,uo, J W02M_A,$31,348.13, J. w. nuRttN çnop.,13,060,6t, .t.. sOtENEyC5MPANY,$na,tso.ov, .JACK NODtL, XNC.,53,5t9.67, janesr*HM,sj,non,ao, nnuote,s,0,00, JEFFREY 5. LYON,$ia,449,9b, JENNiNGS CHEvROLeT. tNC.,S7,t33.75. FeRPREsS, tNcaRpsRuTEa.ug.14,17,- jouons IÇAPLArI,544.34a.yi,josepH p
KKLEMEN5,uu,o4t.is. It MA5UtKE,s,a3,j, K nnonatecn,14,798,21, It MORAN,uto,ito.93,

K STtFFEN5.521,9o4.Oi, KVANOER MAEGEN,uzo,tun.aR, COLE ONrPOKM5,utt,n53.nl, CEeunsiurss toSTEMS,$i,tvn.ts, KNaPP soaes,ut,6s4.70, t.RRFT,855,6a5,54, t. BAKER,i2,3t5,yl, L nRKNaT,uaa,7,,.3,L D0GDA505,ut7,465.74. t. nREMBER,n4,475.sn, L HANnECK,509,ann.ou, L sunK,5z4.ntt.tz, t. LA MnrHE,$2.5r8,ib, t.LCTWAT,14,564.54, _ LssK,usa,9sn.sz, t. t.NETALt.a,s3,532,60, L NnRflauN,s5,znn,4t. t. Rsssi, - -uO8,ztz.80, L SCI1Ev,$34,57a., L WELOORII,u04,5u3.ss,L.a. nemes e uSSxciATes,uS.475.u1, LE RAy's EsecuniurCATEK.nl.t63.in, LACAL
Eunipuesl.n4,tes.,,t, LAKE LANDFiLL, INC., $25,534.35, LAND t Lake C5.,StO,73,24,

LANCER waRLnwioe. CNC.,$t,CiZ,2a, LugRe N. ARFT,s4.Itu.ea, t.aEv scHEv,sL,gtn.Zs, LaTrarE CHEVROLeT,Etan,szt.t7, t.AWEENCE
SCHULTC,54.euu.nn. LEE unTa PARTs.nt,s79,nu, LERNEA salir NEW5PAPER5,st.KCn.qs, LEROY'SseLacias t- FasRec,st.asa.au, Leurs euuipneNr co.,53.617.uo. LEWIS 5RCENBERG,03,q99,92, LICATENWALO

JOHNSI'uN,ut,ses.uo, LiFESAVtNG ENTERPRISES i,$C.nBá.5V,LUND iNaustRies iNC.,sz,nn4.uu.n
AACAIAGELETTt,$tl.ZOT.t5. N ßanNER,$t.4,4, N EuLGER.stz,.5, Naaau.sa.220.ig. M sRnna,sq.47e.eu. N CAULEtELn.sst,aoa.39, M CnRisTAiç,,s1,304,j5, s CIERNIAK,

25,954.95. ii CacHRAple,szs,t44.49. N EK1CR55N.$3a,3ns,15,
N FUJARA,527,'TOT.tl, N KRAMAAtC,$tT,Tt4.Cn. N KRAMER.$t3.4tU.24. N LEBEAU,AtR,7C7.39. M MANN,sti,lnA.AN. MNITCAELt.,s25,znn.3N, 4 PUNKnW,531,oza.uo. N PERNEE,
006,394.41. N SCHAAD,uZt,500,Sn, M 5HEPHERD,SZ6,404.CR,'I sHePnrRn,saT.594.os, M SPrNA,N2o,5n4,an, O STANMERER,s3,5R0.Nt. N STARR.533,66u.s9, a TUALNANN,5i4,25n.us, M.IEtnEt,ssn.n9-7,t6 NAEAS,SZ,053.00, MAC T5OL SALES.
5O,t54,RS, MAC'S FtRE.K SAPuTO, tNC,St.OUA.S6, MANKOFE
EQUIPMENt. iNC. .st,555.Sn, NC ALLISTER EQOtPMONT Cs.
51.536.52, MEADE FnRNIrUAE ANS.Uj,235.00, RETRuCaN, INC.,
52.296.00, Mt5AOsT FENCn CORFORATIO,st,Saa.ta, MIDWESTGROUP 5F FuNaS,s4,9qq.nn, MINE suFEry.s4,u79.6T,
MINNE55TA MIN. t NFG. CO,IU,091,Ct, MINUTEMAN PAE5S,02,2?9.Sn. MODEAN SCREEN PRINTEAS,sZ,n74.5o. MORAN
EuurpMeNl CORP..nl,299.54, MORTON GAnVE ACE HAR5WAE,
si,tSo.5o. MaRTSN GROOC CHAMBER nF,$t,7n.os, rEsAnaNnoueR- JuLY ATM. 50,554.82, MORTON SAnEE PARK 01ST.,
f3.550,05, MORTON 5RSVE SUPPLY CO, ,St,0n9.76, MORTON
GRanE TRAVELAGEN,st,uss.as, MOTOR VEHICLE MANF.ASSOC,
5t,6U3.44, MOTnEOt.A COMMUNiCATIaN5,Etn,s'y.q5, M5TuROLA.
tNC,,16,575.z&, MOTOROLA, INC..541,275.Ut, MULTIPLE
CONCRETE ACCE5S,$3,3U7.7S, MUTUAL TRUCK PARTS CO.j
S2,UtO.06,N REYMOt.55,s17,089.7U, N ROTH,u3R,7in.ZR, N
STROMEER5,RZa,tss.ßr, EIAT!L FIne ,PROTECTIOIi,Et,CSe.00,
NEtt. CA5MMAN,94,85n,no, NELS-J. saoNsnN.030,050.an,
AILES AUTO PA0rs, INC,,S9,008.at. NanCaM,$t,90n.05,
MORDISCO cnnpeRuninN,st.svo.8y, NORTH tA5T
MsLTt-REA!rNA,Hi,00n.na, sanno sHaRE aNIFORR,s3,ZVT.03,
NORTH SOEnROAN MA5S,$6,7M7.00, NORTHEASTERN ILLINOIS,
$O,46O,Oa, NORTHeASTERN METAOPat.ITA,54,nos,on, NORTHERN
ILLINOtS 5A5,,9,n39,32, NORTHERN ILLINOIS POLICE.

33,arn.an. NSRrMwEST MUNICIPAL CONF,$t4,tao.To.
NORTAWEST POLICE ACADENO.At,575.00, NORThWESTERN
UNIVERSITY,$2,Ønn,an, OERIt.L C5NSTR5CTION CO.,st,Onl.25,
OFFICE SQUAAE.,5,373,47, OFFICE AOAt.r,n3,a37.ot, 0E
PAPEAS, INC.,52,tn6.Uu, OLOE SCOTLANu YARO,Mt,3u9.rn,
anchURa MENTAL HEALTH,$3,Ottn.00, OSMAN CONSTRUCTION,$1,Una.na. p CHEPALtS,534,974.70, P FINAN,slN,94t,99, p
LINOSRtN tII,stt,n23,94. P MCEtNNA,$t3,OtO.IO, P REDADA.A956.52, p SAnLICu,s4.95s.na, P SCAEV,$2U,u24.UR, P
TOUIN,s26,UtZ,n3, PARRSIDE OCC5PATCrNAL,54,S69.nu. PERNA- LIFO,S6,000.5O, p55 PRINT SYSTeMS,s2,Atn,nn, PICTURE
TWIS,$b,SZt.ót, PIONEER PRESS, INC.,$N. 102.37, PIONEER
TRANSNI5SION,,t,SSn.00, PISER AEINSTEtN CHAPRt.S,
$4,749.33, PROGRESSIVE APPAREL INC..St,ORR.b0, PROSAFETY
EQAIPMENT.nL,476.9R, PURLIX OFFICE SOPPLIES,$6,29n.n0. RK T SPECIALTY, INC.,EI,087,tT, R ANOERUER5,$t9,u5n.Ne, R
RIRMINGHAM,53,399.74, R ROUENE,523,TOU.UT, R ROEMMCL,flO.977.71, E CALLA5HAN,127,659.97, R CONNeLLO,sz,tos.as,
R CZERWINSKI,s37,74t.27, R OAVIS,E3t,953.tO, E GEIMER.5a4,t16.I5, R GLAO.S5,662.TT, R GRAHN,SZR,53a.22, RHANSON,$tO,752.90, R PANSON,st,72E,AH, R HARRtS,AtV5,53,
R R5HS.525,923.R5, R JONeS.$34,7A3.HU, E EAPELAN5EI,
$1,200.71, R KR5GER,$21,5tt.71, R MEIER,SZR,Sto,ón, EMUELLEA,nt2,559.aa, E NaLt.,ss,s29.44, R PINTER,$775.22,a RUEWRIRNZ,$3t,9t6,tS. R SMOLON,130,329.52, R WAXENOERS,5512.04, R AORLEES,53t,t75,37, RADIO RELAY CORP-tI.LINOZ,
$5,533.76, RASC5,$C,3SO.00. RAY RAR hYDRAULIC REPAIR,
$1,286.04, REMEt PEINTING,s4,45T,RS, RIC Mue tNOOSTRIe5,
INC.,$t,ba3.35, RICFIARO P. HOHS,19,200.n4, RtCRARO
eEMnooN,s2t,94s.nn, ROnCAn LEARITT,$3,799.92, ROBERT A.
AeNORICK5EA,$5,201.00, s ÇLUER,$tS,964,3R, x COPELAND,
$2,205.R4, s cagyeLt.,$3.etT.sa, s
s PAI.sta,nos.43. s EIMARR,$34,4t.tA, S KSNZIE,
$2t.44t,34, 5 LATTANZI,sAO,t37.tt, S THALMRNN,$3a,55R.ua,
SCWAhFER RADIO COMPANY,$t,lnn'hU, Scov DECAL CnMFANO,$5,Z72.37, SERVICE 5PRIN&,$Z,37I,ga, SVANR'S FIRESIDE
INN,14,356.30, SHORE 5ALLERItt,$2,S94.25, SEDEtE
AUTOMOTIVE COEP,,$Z,650.25, SoorHeeN pm_icy INSTITUT,
$1,OSO.01, SPECIALIZED RESCOE,$O,4u6.5a, SPECtRLIY
OFFtCE SERVICE,$t,500.05, ST. FRANCIS HOSPITAL,$3,475,00,
STANOARO SAFETY EOuIPMEN,nt,039,aU, STATt 0E ILLINOIS,
1157.005.34, STEPHEN A. LASER AS5CT5. ,$t.500.00, SYSTEMS
SCOOP, tNC.,$3,R5O.50, T OcLMONT,$26,725.03, T CONRAO,
1703.34, T COTTtE,ll,s32,8R, T OAEMEMT,s25,505.5t, T
FVIEL,s2y,5to.4l, r MANOIK,125,tZR,At, T MCCLUSKEY,132,121.22, T RES5O,129,47t.32, T SCHELTZ,s30,28t,At, T
SEFICK,$22,428.Zt, t 5OMMEAE0ELD,sl,n5s,)?, TERMINAL
SUPPLY COMPASV,$1,OOt,05, THOLMANN'S ALISNMEPJT,$1,77n.00,
THE TRAFFIC INSTITSTE,$Z.6I0.00, TVE WUREHOU5R CLOD.
$3,Rnn.tt, TICOR TITLE INSORANCE,sZ,414.50, IKISTAR
INDOSTUIES,$5,122.sn, U. S. POST DFFICE.118,752,&5, U.S.
SPRINT,st,ZRO.24, UNITED WAY DE,$2,776.sa, UTILITY
EIUIPMEN1' CD.,IN,$t,U59.24, V OELLANT5ONO,$t,3t4.75, E
SENDUSA,1z5,31s.44, E PRAESDN,834,VtZ.SU, U 0150,
$26,599.01, VIDEO MASTER,54,OOS.00, VILLAGE OF ARLINGTON
HTS,$3.tao.00, VILLAGE 0F GLENUIEA,$65,tZ$.2O, OLG.FtVe
PETTY CUSH,st .680.56, VLG.FIEEMEN'S PONSION, 1t24,779.U6.
ELS.GENERAL PETTY CA5H,52,U3t.4R, ALG.POLICE PENSION
FUND,$t49,533.ÓR, HLG.FOLICE PETTY CA5H,$3,763.nR,
AULLARE CLAY PRODUCTS CO,$t,Y2Z.Oe, W EOWROO$,jA,
$26,046.84, W UEELAN,$3.741.03, W KREMER,$4,DtA.I5, W
LtCOST0D,ss,?49.66, W PORIER,$27,NtO.52, W RCHDRCZ,
51,157.86, A ZIjRÑER,124,-tiet.3I,W. S. OUELEv t CO.,
12,603.01. W.W. GEAINI'0R IIUC.,'SZ;tIflx3çjsiyrse.c,py,...
OE,$5,330.25. WEST MTF TEACTOE SAI.ES,$t,572.39, WILMA

The play wilt openFriday, Oct.
26, and shall ran Fridays and Sat-
nrdoys through Nov. IO, al St.
Motys Theatre, 306 S. Prospect
Ave. (atCeescent).park Ridge.

All performances arr at 8 p.m.
Tickets are $6, with discounts on
opening night and for senior citi-
Zens. Interested theatergoers are
invited to call Wally Cwik, PRP
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prrsident, at692-3804 for furtlorr
information.

Prindiville, a PR? leading por-
fermcrfor 16 years, ismaking his
directoral debut

AENnT.s4,957.37, WISCONSIN DEPARTMENT OF,$t,t65.50, ARC
vEsco PURT5,$3.214,56, CEP MPG. CO.,$t,SOO.t5, ZERO
INTERNATIONAL, 12.572.St,

TOTAL
OISOARSEMENTS GENERAL CORPORaTE E9,OaS,t27.96

MnTOA FUEL
-

teEZO SALT INC.,$96,307.O9, ALLIED ASPVALT PAVING CU.
$4,UbÓ.59. RUtLDERS REAOY MtE C3..$79,449.R4, H L R
eLECTRIC CeMpANY,saR.SSR.00, ILitNuls DOPERIMENT OF,
12,264.St, MONARCH ASPHALT CnMPANv,s6,9T5.'y, A.W.
SALES S LEASING CO. .$5.I78.fl,

T0TAL
DISRURSEMENTS MOTOR FUEL 5243,180.02

' REVOLVING ERUIP.REPLCMNT.
RECOM, INC.,$t,t25.O5, ILLINDI5 MUNICIPAL LEASt),
11,197.51. STATE OF tt.LINOIS,$6.R49.75,- -

TOTAL
DISBURSEMENTS RREOLOING EOOIP.AEPLCMNT. 19,tlt.76

' ONHANCEO 9iA EMR,TEL.5Y5.
ILLINOt5 RELL,$tZ,SOn.00,

TOTAL
nI5RUR5EMENYS ENHANCED 91t ENR.TEL,5Y5. Eto.Yoa.o5

. DenT SERVICE FUND
EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY,S5.t56.7U, FIRST NAT'L RANK OF
NILC.St2O,95O.76. MORTON GETHE PAOLIC,125,000.UO,

TOTAL
DISBURSEMENTS DEBT SERRICE FAND $t5t,tnî.54

. CAPITAL PROJECTS FUND
ARAnA ROAD CONSTEOCTION,S283,429.NN, C.T CONSTRUCTIUN
Ca. ,$t4,5T0.tR, CIOREA AROUP, INC.,$2,74S.72, cesSnER
TOWNSEND KSSOC.,$4,533.H4, COOK COUNTY TREASURER,
$6.657,30, EDLER O CONPMNY,$6,E96.a5, ENGINEeRs
INTEUNATIONUL,n2,OUt.3a, ILLINOIS OEPURTRENT 0F. -

$3R7,575.ti, L.A. EEI5S C ASSOCIATES,$a,242.5O, PINNER
ELECTRIC CONPANY,14,72t.90, VILLAGE OF Nit.ES,$3,O49.45,

- TOTAL
OISEUESEMENTS CAPITAL PROJECTS FAND ' $?il,RR3.5A

'

ENTRPS.FUNO/WUTER S SEMeR
A OERONTE,$CM,2Zt,67, ALEAANOER CMENICAt.5,$3,47U,un,AMERICAN SREON INC.,$3,34N.00, ANOREW JOHNSON CO.,
$1,112.51, ULUE CROSS-ANS It.LINQIS,55.747,54, BLUECR055/BLUE SHCELO 0,550.910.94. MAILOERS RElay MIR CO.,
17,104.65, C UOWELt.,$27,63a.39, CAMPANELLA SANO C
IRAUEL,$t7,65N,97, CASEY EQUIPMENT CO., INC,$t.000.42,
CHICAGO TRIRUNE COMPANY,$t,nan.00, CITY INTERNATIONAL
TEACK.St,2O3.5u, CLrFTaN, GUNOERSON t CO.,13,4n0.Su, (NA
INSARANCE.SI-,YUO.RU, COMMONMEALTM EDISON CO..$60,5R9.55.
CONSOER TOWNSENO ASSOC.,$R6,t27.Zu, COURTESY HOME CENTER.
$t.N6S.61. CUSTOM ELECTRICAL SYSTEM.S2,738.00, D CIRE,
IZt,35t.RH, n MUEPRV,stnn.22, OONOUOE C ASSOCIATES, IN.
16,855.06, ansuLUs TUCK PARTS,S2,3a7.6t, E C H UT1LtTY',
SALES. INC,$4,0a5.46, E CONNELLV,$26,9U6.3H, E ERIe,
lt,532.99, ELY TROCEING,sl,297.Sn, EVANSTON 1REULTR DEPT..
55,341.00, F 500WN,$tR,957.tt, F SEPROO5A,532,A54,62,
Ft.Utu CONSERVATION SVSTY.12,002.Ss, FORT 8EARRORN,
$2,400.09. SURER RANCH 500 NUASERY,$t,t04.ao, rLLrNaIs
DEPARTMENT 5P.$A42.R9O.23, ILLINUIS YRUcRINO.n0,1e5.42,
ANTEOAORERNMENTAL EISE.,OSU,TOR.00. J ORNEUVENAH,
Slt.29,.UO. j FORCEROOS5E,$14,Oy,V.os, J SOASeN.
125.537.61, J KIM,SSi6.O6, J LDCUNER,St,Vtt.5R, J
MITCHOLt.ÓSZS,93O.13, J.M, SWEENEY COMPANY,$9,357.U3,
JENNINGS CUERROLET, INC.,$1,22O.51. K LOCHNER,$98t,73. L
HOREE,$24,4t3.tZ, LAKE LUND FILL, INC.. $14,027.75,
LEROY'S WELDING L FABRIC,$2,954.00, LT REROE,$tt,90t.54,
M UEUNSTEIN,st.5O3.45, M OAHM.126,030.OR, R NELSON,
$4U6.4O, M STORUILL,532,04O.3R, M SUKIENNIN,$2,StS.99,
MORTON SCORE ACE RURDWAE,St,222.62, MULTIPLE CONCRETE
ACCES5,53,42t,25, MUNICIPAL MAREING OtSTRI,$3.S2H,65,
NILES AUTO PARTS. tNC.,12,23t.6I, MORTA SHORt UNIFORM.
53,834.92, NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS,N3,4I6.7O, PROSAFETY
EQAIPMENT.$3,405.64, R MEIER,126,799.33, RAINEOW
ELOCTRIÇ,n3,699.et. EFe ENVIRONMENTAL ASSOC.,N555,I3O.3O,
ROGERS PAMP,N2,6tU.Oa, ROSENONT BUILDING SUPPLY.
$2,926.16, S POULOS,$t,t74.96, SESGOS TECHNOLOGIES, INC.
$tU,R52.3N. SERVICE SPEING,$t.S27.22, SEWER EQUIP,CO,OF
UMERIC,u2,700.O5, SIDENER SUPPLY CDMPUNY,R1,725.30,
STATE OF ILLIPROIS,$2,55O.00, GUeT. WATER COLLECTIONS,
$t.t9t.22S.73, T UIRMINGHAM,$6.44O.12, T HANSON,
$1,019.94, TRISTAR INDU5TRtES,$l,t69.02. O. S. POST
-OFEICR.$$.t9Z.26, UTILITY OILLCNG,$t,424.tt, VOLLMUE
CLAY PROOUCTS CO,$A.9T5.Rt, R WOLF,s1.93O.tS, WALLACE C
TIERNAN,$t,5R4.00, WATER PRODUCTS CO.,$t,SÓR.55, ZIEUELLWATER 5EAVICE,$3,657.-3s,

TOTAL
DtSnUE5ENENTS LNTRPS,FUNO/AATER C SEWER 13,tUU,9U3.tRFIREMEN'S PENSION
AFFILIATED BUNK/MORTON t,N9,t7t.00, AMERICAN NAT'L RUNK
C TR.8t7,733,73. CHRIST HOLOERRAN5T,$tZ,R30,tZ, FRED
HUGCHER,N2t,UtG,OU, GILUERT HANSEN,$t4,734.20. LOUIS
SOUCIK,NUZ,936,72, MARGE STonLrsa,$lt.tel.2O.
MERCER-MEIOINGER_HUNSEN,$3.200.00, NORMUN RUTO, $7,Zlt,54,
PARKSIOE OCCUPATIONAL,Nt.005,nO, PRTEICE OUNN,$2t,523,64,
FRIt.IP LINOGREN.$tO,rSz.52, RICHARD HILDEBraNDT,
$tZ,51t.H2, ROOERT HANSON,SiO.tRU.02, RUDOLPH MELONE,
$2t.8aI.76, TUO J. KIMURA,$25,á26.56,

TOTAL
DISBURSEMENTS FIREMEN'S PENSION $ZCN,49e,tt

POLICEMENS PENSION
AFEILIATEO BANK/MORTON 5,n25,488.04, BEVERLY SPINA,
$U,9S8,Y6, BROCE JOHNS5N,$8,970.97. DOSS, PUCHALSKI C
KEENAN,$5,S99.t5, EILEEN COORSEY, $6,U9I.6U, ELAERA
BARRCTT,$tO,U5O,OR, HELEN KROEGER APT.At03,M3,2t9.00,IRIS SHALIN.$9.R24.42, JACK BRANST,$23,t3N.4n, JAMES
SCHROEOOR,$t,496,oG, JOAN HUSEN,$I,5S3.H6, JOHN ATZ,
$17,577.84, LEROY OAIER,st9,02t.00. MILTON SCUNLON.
$11,641.04, NORMAN GLAONER,124,3t4,ln. NORMAN SCHULTZ.
59,927,00, NORTON G. SPRAGEE,$t5,465.24, PURESIDE
OCCUPATOONAL,$G,O1S.00, PATRICE MCKENNA,$tS.03t,oe,RONALD W. LRNNING,$t9,s9S,40,

TOTAL
DISIARSEMENTS POLICEMEN'S PENSION $246,994.42GtNEEAL EMPLOYEES PENSION
CNA INSUEUMCE,$7,6A3,39, CNA INGURRNCE,$42,549,oO,
GOTTLIER AND SCWAARTZ,$4,045,Rs, ICMA RETIREMENT C5RP,,
$7,489.96, THE GRAIn COMPUNY.N5,70t.00,

TOTO L
DISBURSEMENTS GENERAL EMPLOYEES PENSION $SU,35S.80'

t9RU PUI.IHPRDV.MONO FUND
CON500R TOWNSEND ASSDC., N2,RtS.t6, EJN ENAIRUNMENTAL
ASSOC.,$6O,3U2.55,

TOTAL
OISROEGEMENTG 1984 PUO.IMPROV,IONO FONO $63,tRT.tO,

COMMUTER PURRING PUCILIYY
AMERICAN GREeN INC. , $2,BaR.Ns, ULUE CROSS/ULOE SHIELO O,
Nt,251.50. CuRM0NHEALT0 EOI5ON,$t,403.Ot, J.H. SWEENEY
COMPANY,Nt,2t3.03, -

- - TOTAL
OIEOORSEMTNTS COMMUTER PAKING,FA,CtLITy

- 16,616,45

DISUUESEMENTS YOR ENTIRE
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OFFICIAL NOTICE

TO BIDDERS
- WATER

TRANSMISSION- MAINS
' VILLAGE GP HILES,

ILLINOIS
OWNER: The Village of

Niles, County of Cook, Illinois,
hereby gives notice' that sealed
suit price Bids will be received
for the conotroerion of:

5090 Lineal Feel of 24
inch wutsrmalo located along
Kirk Serrat, Nora Avenue, Mil-
wauke Aventar, Junis Street
and Chase Avonor, Including
94 Lineal Feet of Boring and
Jacking with 36 inch steel cao-
ing pipe.

9743 Lineal Feet of 20
ioch wotermain located along
Mooroe St., Keoney St., Oconto
Ave, and Kirk St. locinding 313
Lineal Feet of Boring and Jack-
ing with 30" steel casing pipe.

1774 Lineal Feet of 12
inch waterman located along
Ifirk SL Including 112 Lineal
Feet of Boeiugand Jockiog with
22" steel caning pipe.

TIME: Sealed Bido will be
received until 12:00 p.m., Local
Time on the 13th day of No'
vember, 1990, in the office of
the Purchasing Agent, Village
Hall, 7601 Milwaukee Avenue,
Niles, Illinois 60648, After the
officad Bid cloning lime, the
Bids will be publicly opened
and read aloud at 3:00 p.m. Lo-
cal Time in the Conference
Room, 7601 N. Milwaukee,
Nileo, Il. 60648.

BIDDING DOCUMENTS:
- The Bidding Documents Ore on

file for inspection at the office
of- the Purchasing Agent, Vil-
lage Hall, Niles, Illinois, and the
offices of Donôhue & Asso-
elotes, toc., 1501 Woodfield -

Road, Suite 200 East, Schasm-
burg, IL 60173. Copies roSy be
Oblained by apptyig to the
D000hoe & Associates oilier
listed ohove.

A $60.00 poymeol for eoch
sot of Bidding Documents io re-
qoired, of which $50.00 is a re-
fundable deposit and $10.00 in a
nonrefondable handling charge
for each seo of Docnments to be
mailed.

Copies of the Bidding Deco-
menlo may be secured in person
at the Donohue office listed
above, eliminating the handling
charge. The refundable deposit
will be ectorned to the apparent
low Bidder and all other plan
holders who Tetare the Deco-
meuls in good condition within
30 days after the opening of
Bids, These ore the ooly Condí-
lions under which the deposit
willbe relnroed.

SUBSURFACE INVESTI.
GATIGN DATA: Subsurface
Investigation Dala is on file for
inspection at the office of the
Porchasing Agent, Village Hall,
Niles, Illinois, and at all offices
listed. for inspecting Bidding
Documeals, Copies ore ovaila.
hIe at no cost and may be ob-
tamed when requesting Bidding
Doenmeots.

LEGAL PROVISIONS:
CONTRACTORS and Subcott.
tractors shall conform to the -

Preferaoce to Cilleras on Fob-
lic Works Project' Act, (Illinois
Revised SlaloIm, Chapter 41,
Section 269, et. seq.)

WAGE RATES: CONTRAC-
TORS shall be reqoired to pay
not less thon the prevailing
wngr ratos on the Project as es-
tablislted by the Stale of Illinois.
CopieS of these wage rates oro -
iucorporatsd in the Contract
Documents.

BID SECURITY: Bid Secan-
ly in the amount of oat tess than
5% of the Bid shall accompany
each Bid in accordance with the
Iuslrnclionn to Bidclrrs,

CONTRACT SECURITY:
The Bidden It) whom o Contract
in awarded shall be required to-.
ulorteish ,I
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Pkgs, of IO LOS. Or more
Go4, Irrsp. Fresh Jewel

Chicken Drumsticks

1/2 Ib.

Lewmwn 10 lbs
5mlb.

16 oz. çontainer Unsalted Lowfat,
Lowfaf, Large or Small Curd

. Dean's
Cottage Cheese

- Off
Jewel Hot Dog or
Hamburger Buns
25% WIll Be Taken Off At Checkout, -
Effective 10125/90 TInu 10/31)90

17.5-33,5 oz
Chef's Kitchen or

Jewel Frozen-pizza
Shelf Prlbes Reflect 25% OB.

Effective 10/25/90 Ths 10/31/90
Excludes Chef's Kilchen Fresh Pizza

CHEESE
;)i PIZZ --

Excluder9 exCels
b ero/e

r ix, pkg qeorlered

Blue Bonnet
MaraarJ

4-6 lbs. Grade-A Frozen

Jennie-O -

i----- Tùrkey Breast

- bowed rorywurconvunlence

n&%eIl-On
Shrimp

GoVt. resp- Fresh Idrumeticks osO
highs oily bock poded
Jewel
Pinwheels

3.lOJb.
WIsconsin
American Cheese

lb.

--
Limit i

399

69,?
- 2hczjcorCrcckedydrooryryll suCer 3/$

-
Split Top Bread

i 9
r/s lb.

Californici
Strawberries

.

C.
pini

1 lb. pkg. Light; Bun Length or

Oscar - Mayer
w!en. -:

Fresh
CaulifIo

lb.

Ltert 3 with o $5xr
more purchoce.
E deludes Ceci

2 liter bu.
Assorted-Varieties

Pepsi or 7-Up1!

tnutWhe Bread

es psy
Swift Premium
Brown N Serve Pork SausaQ
o ce hoer Drews N Sescesousoge 5.29

ChOcsolroçp oli vocerOs
Bulk
Apples

30es. p5g.
AssnIredVoriwlee
Fresh Baked
Cookies -

crlVIc-srcreceupcn -

15 cc. pkg. sAVE 0m Wily ccupon

15es, boy
Frito-Lay
Doritos

Limit B with a
$10 purchase

119

59?
-SAVE

1

Prlcwsgocd, Unless otherwlsoledloorud, utollChlc090lorid und
godhwestlndlonoJeweiyioroeihUrsdop, Oct. 25, lh,u ---
Wodneedwy, Ool dl, 090. Deposltchorgwd ohcerbonored - -

rr l?erlrqes srl
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